
WASHINGTON.

A Naturalization Treaty Con-

cluded with England.

H •Mill’s

k Stolen Monnment to be Restored

to Louisiana.

GEKEEiL EOSECR/tNS.

*r Ihe PerioU Tor the

Ralifecalioi of the Parrha^r

•r Theaas.

«iwci*: IiMfiMrli to LaaloTlllo Jeor»t.

Washisiutox, Oct U.

TBI XTT WITH

Tbo irMty which hliai«t«r Urvcrdy

J.JinaoD triocrwpbf that be baa concluded

with Great Britain, for the protection of

naturalized cinaena, it ia intinaled in of-

ficial qcartera, will prore to be much

aironper than tba North German treaty on

the aame subject recently negotiated by

Mr Bancroft- Mr. Johnson adrised the

riiHE EOLISVI1 .ee DAILY .lOURNAl
VOLUME XXXVIII.

m:w ¥ork.

• n4^M4lfai -t'aiMeral •! fuea.

Ntw l .iru, Ocl. 11.

A boardirg bouse on William street,

NVaaik, waa t urned 1 riday night, and the

aejoinir g dwelling badly dam iged. l!an-

dail s wLcel faciorr, Lagowitz a carpet

factory, and Uamaon s axle workr. ail

ailuatedin t,'uimby building, waa also

buined last night The old church be

longit'g to a negro society, on Nicholson

street. Newark, wss also burned at the i

fame lime, and the new church, hr-longing

to the aame aociely adjoining, was bodly i

damaged. All the above firei were caused

oy iccendiariea. Loss, tlT.
' ii

The lunt-ral of Brevet Brigadier-Gen-

eral Gates, r. S. A., wan large i attended
|

this afternoon. All the L uiied Slates
;

tr-
• r» of Governors Island acted aa an

eicort. and 'be body was taken to G -v- i

rocT a Island lor interment. '

Ai K»Nr, Oct. 11.

1'be |).uiccral:c nominee for Congress i

ts S L. .Miiyhan. of S.-hohsrie, and the

B<|inblican candidate is ,los. U Uamsay,
of Albany.

Ni' YiiitK, Oct 11. ’

Arrived—Steamship Atlanta, from I.on-
;

don. ftetober '.'<th. via Havre the :Jttb i

MISiSOI Rl.

Tb# •wwABviraMAH |« *lf.

ArlaSMMB* la«rk Ike A««»-

St. l.ot IS. Oct. 11.

The llepiiblicsn demonstration, which
was postponed from Wednesday, took
place last night, and was a very line af-
fair. The procession waa almost wholly
of uniformed men about thirty-six hun-
dred strong There were about H'i.OOn
torches in line After passing through
some of the principal streets the proces-
sion baited at the Central Tannery where
ail immense crowd had congregated and
where speeches were made from four
stands.

1 hi re wf re also great throngs of people
in the streets along the lioeof march, and
much enthusiasm was manifested. A
number ot private residences were illum-
inated. and there was a line display of
hrt-works at various points.
A man named CLailes McCann was

killed very early yesterday morning, by
l-ing hit on the heid with a rock by some
unknown person.
The Kxcelsior Base-ball Club, of Chica-

go, won the pri.'.e of t iOt), oflered by the
Fair Association.

A Live Roiiiaucp.

A Rich Sian I. nra
S*«»ahlet anrr T
•enre.

Wrarrii of lil* Wire anil
r Twrnly 1 rare »r Ah-

I arwel basser IJoee I p for t'ir(.v

TIioiieaBd ISollare*

don. October '.'<nh. via Havre the iJttb i A Little Kock, Arkansas, special says
ulL, and the (luiding Star, from Aspin-

|

Marcus Houston was assassinated on the

t iom ins pui«i,i,r» Chronicle. sih. The Blcdgett t amed in the fonowlog.
Ifomonces in real life are of daily oc from the Chicago J{ef>iiblicaii, of the loth.

iha[ the*se^"sniir.n*
furprising is the carpet-bag Mayor of .Augusta, Ga,

fl^ns&tioD writers of the cIav m- i i i a • at.

stead of cudgeling their brains to invent
o the Chicago Con

something startling, do not hunt out these
aftPoding the Con

every-day occurrences and give them to '^n'ton that suit waa brought agains'
the public. They would be much more him:
inteiesling, a*>d founded, as they would The jury in the case of .lame .4 Crangle
be, on tacts, would be read w-iih greater vs. Foster Blodgett yesterday returned the
avidity. e have a case in point in the heaviest verdict that has been recorded in
adventures of a gentleman, formerly a tbe circuit court for some time. The facts
resident of this city, extending through a in iliis case, us alleged by the plainliU'.
period of over twenty years. At the time are as follow - I»ur:ng the year
ol the gold discoveries in Caliloruia. the C’rai gle went to the State of (ieorgia,
gentleman was in a comfortable posiiion where lie engaged himself as a clerk to
in lile, and was engaged in business in the firm ot (iray A l urley, who were th .i

this city. J he reports ol the immense doit.g business iii tbe uiy of Augusta
torlunes which were being made aluiost Alter a time a di.-pute arose between ihe
instantaneously bad their effect upon him. iirm and the plaintiff, and he left and
and he severed his business connections went to Cbalhaoi cjuuty. where
and started for California, full of confi- he obtained employmeut as clerk of
dence in the snet^sg of his proposed ef the Comt of Ordinary for that county
torts to acquire a fortune, and then spent Failing to get his just dues from Gray A
tlia remainder of his lile with his family, Turley, he sued them, and obtained judg-
wbich consisted of his wife aud one daugh- meet lor about f'i'O. In December of the
ter. Being ol steady habits, and possessed same year he took a transcript of the
of great energy, success smiled upou him judgment and went to Augusta for the

wall, October loth. K Ormiby, cabin
passe nger, died at sea. By steamship

Korernmewt some Ume since of the terms ' ^

steamer Helper, while lying at the wnarl
on Thursday night.

_
llegistratioD has been broken up the

LOUISVILLE. MONDAY, OCTOHHK 12, 1868.

4 Railioail <'ompan) HroaliM
Opm a fval'e.

Monday afternoon the Chicago, Bor-
lington and (,iuinry Railroad mustered a
squad of men, beaded by the master me-
chanic of their road, and deliberately

I

proceeded to break open a safe belonging
to_Mr FJ F. Nowland. Mr. N'owlaud’s
fillice is in one end of the freight depot ol
the company, in this city, and the sale was
in a hrick vault. They effected an entrance
by digging through the rear wall by means
of crowbars. When in they smashed the
combination lock on the door They
overhauled tbe private papers of M 'ss,

Kellogg A Co , and of Walker A Kellogg,
and abstracted all the books and papers
belonging to the old I’coria and Uquawka
Ilailroad, and sent them up to Chicago by
tbe nocn train.

No one knows what is the reason for
this astounding procedure. The coiupany
mude no demand upon .Mr. Nowland l.-r

the docaments, and had no right
to them, as they were private
prcj.erty. The company is now
rngsgod in a suit with .Mr. Richard Gregg
and it is surmised that they took this
method of obtaining these old piper>, in
Older to linJ out what rights ami privii-
iges were granted to the old I’eoria ami
Oquawkaby the city.—iVor/a T, ans<‘i i/>l

of the new trwUy, aad of bis coofidence of

Its oegoftatioD and totore ratification.

wohck's Biuara.

Tlie friends of women i rights have call-

ed aa annual coaveouoe to be held here

in Liecember It ia expected that Mrs.

we learn that tbe Constituent Assembly I Kuklux in several counties.
of tbe State of Panama met at Pauama
cn the 1st inst. and passed a decree as-

rnming sovereignty until the new coniti-

totion he formed.
.lames Baldwin, the assassin of Mr.

Parker, was still alive, bu' his case con-
sidered hopeless He expresses no lor-

Stanton, Miss Anthony, Lncretin Mott, l- /
, ,. at- j r Ihel.S. steamship Gettysourg
Lucy Stone, nnd other advocates of the Aspinwall the ;«Hh to rel^

An examination of tbe books of the
,
Paschal House Association, whose lottery

; was drawn on Friday, shows that the

j

Pascball House, the Memphis residence,

j

at d one of the St L '.iia residences, all
I valued at t:- 1,5,000, were drawn hy the

I

Association, they having ;s::,000 unsold
tickets in their possession.

Francis^ Nichols, a very promising son
of Gen. W. A. Nichols, of Gen. Sherman a

from the first, and every enterprise upon
which he embarked resulted favor-
ably. He wrote frequently aud
tenderly to his wife, and, alter an
absence of over three yeats,
expressed his determination to return
home. New gold fields were discovered,
however, and he decided to visit them

purpose of collecting it, arriving there on
the 2Tlh of December. He put up at a
hotel, where he wa.s almost immediately
lisited by Blodgett, who was a leader ol a
vigilance Committee, and who proceeded
to “warn' him to leave the city and Stale,
as he was repotted to be an emissary from
the North sent down to Georgia to incite

^fore returning to the States. This pro-
j

the slaves to revolt and run away from
jeci was carried into effect, and he found
10 the new localities an excellent chance
for investment From this point the mail
facilities were not good, and during the

ibeir mastera Crangle declined t. 'b'.y

tbe warning, and wkike in bed, the oex>
inorniug, bis room was broken into by the
Vigilance Committee, led hy Blodgett, a

morrment will attend. The first line of ibe laco, which was to proceed to Key |
atafl, died here yeeterday.

the call for a conveotioD reads “ Women
of the Failed States, you sleep eutrouDd-

rd by eufferinga. you dream amid dan-

gers.

MIXSTOB sx>wi.aK

Senator Fowler left for Tenneasee yea-

lercay. He has coacluded to make a few

speeches, and will speak at Greenville,

Naahviile. end Memphia. His friends

adviae him to maXe only one spaech, and

to frank it throngh the State, as he it no-

^ Toualy a poor stomp speaker.

auatcaaxa.

Geaeral R aae crana will leave in a few

days for Mexico. It ii said that he has

decided not to ask a war vessel for bit

Mr. Caldwell. I'. S Minister to Bovelia,
sailed on the 1st tor La Platte.
A fire occurred tbit evening at tbe

I American Hotel. Clue of tbe boarders,
named Mct 'law, was tuflocated in bed
Charles T. I.ary. an employe in the hotel,
while lowerirg bimselt from the iourth

;
s'ory, fell and uroke bis leg. Mary Loh-
maon jumped from the third story and
broke her leg. The hotel waa owned by
Peter Wilkins, whose loss ii abontf 10,000.
Fully insared.

Walter B Griffith, a passenger on the
.
ttramer Guiding Star, from Aipiowall,
wae arrested to day on her arrival, on tbe
charge of embe.-zling fOliU from the North
American Insurance Company of Califor-
nia.

Adv.cet from South America to Sep

« tatieiB a very promising son i l... j u r -i i . .
- - - -e ; »

Gen. W. A. Nichols, of Gen. Sherman s
he remained he failed to receive any rope was put around his neck, and he was

bfl, died here veeierday I I'“i"

a

v'"*'-
The Ticket A'gents Association exenr- *

rlurned to his former tempted to hang him to a lamp post. He
an party reached Se Jalia, Mo . Iasi night.

» Ift'er waa rescued by the police of the city, and
where they were received by a delegation
of citizens and escorted to tbe Ives House,
where a grand ball and banquet were
given to them.

M 4S|ll.\f;TO.\

T* V oa DlvIlllrW Sfilrllv.

WxSHIXIiTOX, Oct. 1 1.

The Internal Revenue Bureau bos just ; i a v .i . l j j
isaued regulations and in.^itrnctions con

concluded that they were dead, and
terning toe tax on distilled spirits supple consequently ceased to write. Uis own
mental to those of August last. No dis- a ,

tiller s bond cao be approved until bis
nelatives he had left behind him, and as

distillery warehouse ba.s been provided
lies had been severed, as he thought,

and ettabhabed under the act of .Fuly Gth, I

O' Of‘crmined to settle in Ca ifornia

and no distillerv permitted to start until
" Austr_ahan goUdiscoveriea

I

announcing the death of both his incarcerated in the count! jail for five
, wffe and danghter. Ihii intelligence days, after which he was relea.sed and
I

affected him greatly, aud he de- came North. At the time he was taken

I

termini d to return to the city from bis room at the hotel his clothing.
by Ihe next returning steamer. The papers and monej to the value of (I'lH)

j

letter conveying this aad iulelli- wire taken from liim by Blodgett aud bis
gence was written by a comparative ccmuiittee, and never returned
Blracger. and upon further reflection the Last .Mav Blodeelt came tnj
stranger, and upon further reflection the

j
genlli'insn decided la write home and as-

Laet .May Blodgett came to Chicago as
c delegate to the convention, and imme

coaveyaaoe to that country, which it not trmber 10 report that earthquakes con

a wise mova on his part, as the Mexicans ^
tinueo on me •puib

, , no dsmage. Six ti

bow to “ponip aad circumsUnce, and by the pre
tbe imprtm\om m%4it by sd impocioc dU* * ^bicb would
play would be v^luAble. rebuild. CetcoRurtc

TsaPT JISTICB.
Provisiens have beei

tbe coast from \ alp
The marble statue of Washington be- the sufferers are i

longing to the State of Lonisiana, which At Iqueque IfiT.MK) i

was Btolea by Beast Butler after the cap-
; iT*' ***? ^1

V T, V. J I. _i- . V- lellow fever hai
ture of Baton Kooge, aad brought to this I fou, cases at Callao i

city on a government transport, has been
\

Stsnkepte Prevost

ordered by the President to be restored to chant, dii^ at Lima.

tinned on the souibero coast, but caused
no dsmage. Six thousand bouses were

certain, if possible, the truth of the atste- diately on Ihe adjournment ol that body
ments. Several letters were written, but he was arrested on a capias, issued at the
no answers were received, and after re- instance of Crangle. and placed under
pealed attempts to hear from kis friends, heavy bail Subsequently, on Crangle s

tiller 1 bond can be approved until bit
distillery warehouse ba.s been provided
and established under tbe act of <Tuly Gtb,
and no distillery permitted to start until
a storekeeper has been assigned to such

tiling the declaration in the case, reciting
tie above facts, ,ludge Williams reduced
Rlodgetl's bail to #1,000 At the .luly term
of tbe Circuit Court, Blodgett s delaalt
was entered, but before it was made ab-
solute, E. Storrs, Ksq , attorney for
Bladgelt, moved to get aside the default

were announced, the spirit of adventure and allow the defendant to answer. The
destroyed I? the previous shocks in Are- »»rehouse. No reduction will be made »'th motion was then passed upon by the court,

qnipa. which would cost forty millions to “P®“ capacity, tax or suspension until 7^15 ,i ”^i-' r
but up to yesterday morning was still

rebuild. Cesco suffered but little damage, •'• ‘lutrtd notices are given to the Assisunt faiHn^ ^stralil
pending. .Soon alter the court opened in

Provisiens have been received all alone Assessor. lail in Australia. He accordingly settled the morning, Crangle s attorney, on his

the coast from \^paraiao and piU and Any distilling done at night or at any “P ““de permanent invest- motion got the older moved by Mr. Storrs

Ibrs^Urrare ab™ndln“yS other ume when the storekeeper i. not ““d i»ted for a jury to
present is prohibited from and after No-

Australia. 1 here success attended him, assess the damages. The jury was gr.ant

'iuipa. which would cost forty millions to
rebuild. Cesco suffered but little damage.
Provisiens have been received all along
tbe coast from \'alparaiao and Pern, and
tbe sufferers are abundantly supplied.
At Iqarqne 16T,(MK) qnaintals of saltpetre
were wa. hed away by tbe sea
Yellow fever has appeared in Peru;

four cases at Callao in one day.

Stsnkepe Prevost, an American mer-

iu proper casUtdiaas. Tbe Secretary of

the Interior will forthwith comply. But-

ler ssys it was intended to tend it to New
Yo'.k for safe keepiag until Louisiana was

recbcstracted. bat that it miscarried!

rr. TBuUAs.

The period for tbe ratification of the

trvaiy for the purchase of SC Thomas has

been extended by Denmark for one year,

ID order that the U. S Senate may have

an opportuaity to act in the premieei.

Box:>s or 'i>L

Secreta^ McCulloch, in answer to a
^>'ew York correapoudent. eays that he

Senor Msekenna. of New York notorie-
ty. bad commenced an action for libel

vtmber ItU Stamps for distilled spiriu
will be required to be used in all cases as
provided by law. The atamps are en-
graved and bound in book form, tbe books,
tax paid stamps, containg tnree hundred
stamps each and others fonr hundred
each. The value ef the books, other than

and ID several years he bad almost ed, and the facts ex parte s'ubmitred to
doubled bis previous fortune. Becoming them, and they retired for consulution
tired of active business lile. however, he After a brief absence, they came into
resolved to return to Califcruia and court with a verdict for Crangle for
settle down, and this determination was #.'>ii.0(10.

carried into effect. Shortly after arriv- Mr. Crangle a attorney, immediately on
ng in California he made extensive in- the rendering of the verdict, moved for
vestments id real estate, and after nearly judgment thereon, but it was evidently so
l.fteTO years of active life, he quietly set- exorbitant that .ludge Williams refused to

against several papers in Cbiii. He made those of tax paid stamps, is $1 O' each, and
a defense before th- ChiUan House of the |^ha of tax paid stamps raage from

Kepresenlatives. stating that be was an-

I
tbon/.ed to subsidize tb^e American press

I and gel up public meetings in tbe I’ ailed
j

I States in favor of hit miition.
Heavy rains bare interrupted travel

‘ and business in Chili. The railways are
I greatly .Inmaged.

Tbe S. steamers Powhattan and
' Kearsage were at Callao.

I

The triennial roeeiingof tbe Koiscopal
Society for tbe Increase ot tba Ministry,

‘ was held at tbe Zion Church this eveniug.
I Tbe secretary reports receipts #25,r>U for

I

last year, and expenditures Une
does not see. by tbe terms of the bonds of hundred and sixty itndents were aided to

I'el, that they arc payable, priacipal and
interest, m coin, and that they will not be

sc paid

Avreim: IMoaaica u tiM Loalsrnis Jaarwal.

8t Lons, Oct. 1 1.

Tbe Pascball Bouse Associatiou held

the tickets for the first throe prizes. Con-

siderable doubt is entertained as to the

fairness of the drawing. The associatioa

rww d the tickets ea being among the thirty

thousand nnsold •( the one hundred

thousand.

Tbe fair oontinnet Monday and Tues-

day. To morrow the grand special prize

for speed for trotting races comes off.

Many of the beat horses in the West are

conteadiag for this prize, among the num-

ber Dixie, Silas Rich, aad Tackey. On
the aame day the grand prize for lady

riders also comes off, with e great many
entries.

About ten days ago a crowd of Demo-
cratic boys, marching in procession oa
(•ratiot straet. were stowed by come negro

boys, and a boy named Hatton waa stmek

on tbe cheek and died last night from

lockjaw. The negro boys hnre been ar-

rested.

Tbe radical procesaion Satarday night

was poor, compared with the Democratic

demonstration on Thuraday. The negroes

were excluded, and marched off mad, aad

ou Morgaa street they fired pistols into a

Itemocratic crowd oa the sidewalk. No
one waa hurt, but several darkies were ar-

rested.

CI%CI%NATI.

Drtl'AtcJd to Id0«MTiUc

ClVClXXSTI, Oct. U.

Business was almost entirely suspend-

I

prepare for the miuistry, viz.: !>4 from

I

New England. :^'i from the South, 41 from
:
the West, and 00 from the Middle States
After reading reports addresses were made

I 'uy Rev J. D. Gossman, of Nebraska, and
I other Reverends of various Episcopal
rburcbea The city and Brooklyn pulpits
were generally occupied to day by the

b shops in attendsnee at the triennial

couvectiCD.

fU.loO to f20.^30, according to the num-
ber ol gsIloDs represented.
The instructions are specific both as to

duties of distillers and government offi-

cers. Tbe Commissioner says the aboli-
tion of the office of revenue agents and in-

spectors throw an increased responsibility
upon the local otlicers uf the several dis
tricts, and it depends mainly on their ac-
tion whether or not the proviaious of the
new law shall be carried out and illicit

distillation repres.^ed, and they will be
held to strict accountability for tbe en-
forcement of the law in their several dis-

tricts.

Till: l‘4C IITf'.

tied down to enjoy the fruits of his labor, allow a judgment to be entered in ac-
IDs quiet, however, was of short duration, cordaacewiih the verdict, and it is quite
The Souibern reunion broke out, and he, probable that a motion to aetasidLhe
ac tuated by motives of patriotism as well firdirg of the jury will receive a favorable
as Icve of adventure, assumed command consideration.
of a ( unipan^ of voluhtecrs in the city in

which retided, and for a Iodr lime was One of lliitici Pi lKeM KeMtored
eiaiioced in various parts of lex%B. When ** ai,^ .aawasa-. a j i

the war closed he again returned to Cali- ^t o, f '‘P'
forcia, and throwing aside the accoutre- F, „ ,i,_ -ot,..- Ir ,u

'Ouisiana, ask-

wrought a complete change in all the
plans be bad laid out far the future. While
passitg along one of the streets of his

adopted city he met ag- ntleman from this

f Ir^ Im Wwm S’r»arl««-
LsarBr «f VI tor*

•V»rlne
- niMiMfflilorb*.

antf Ihe failed •iwtra-ltjffly wwil
!• tlir

K-Irc^vr* wf mf

Prwle*4*al C'hvrff'h !
Awili^rfiy vfih# Jaata I a1«er*
M4k|7 »rragaU»A.

tHWPATC-WB^ ST TWK ATLAWTtC CARLB.I

•pala.
Maiiaip, Oct 10.

John P. Hale, I'nited States Minister,
bad a cordial interview with Serrano,
and notified him of tbe probable recogni-
tion by tbe Lnited States of the provi-

eiocai government after tbe lapse of one
jear.

Mesi<-w.

F'nogKXi'E, Oct 10.

The Italian Goveroment has officially

recognized Juarez's government in Mex-
ico.

Spla4«lawr'» A44rt-aa.

Loxdox, Oct 11.

Mr. Gladstone s address to tbe electors

Sax Fii*xci.s<-o, Oct 10.

The warehouse of Flint, Peabody A Co.,
corner of Battery and I'nion streets, waa
partially destroyed bv fire last night
About 2“,Ce sack, of Gee wa. stored in dead many years since. The new' ac- rUe"belongrirthr Stat“e‘Tro^
the building, the most of which is suppoi- quaintance. however. c°“'d not tell him

it was brought away from that
ed loM. where bis wife and dauzbtertben resided, ca„a^

^ ‘I'h''
perl on file it appeal that n^pon"the eSp-

Sailed-The Herald of Morning for Bos- The intelligence thus rweiv^. aa we
Louisiana. General

*°i.b »- o- »• o- ti-L
have stated, changed all his p.aos, and

iJuiler took possession of the statue, as
I lour 2i. to # 1 , 2o. Wheat quiet, be at once determined to return to his ^

The market IS largely overstocked with own heme. He reached this city a few
ge„t to New York to be kept in trust for

inferior qualities, which are quoted at dajs since, alter an absence of twenty
until she should be restored to

#1 4o to #1 Ut. and choice shipping at years, during fifteen of which he had ^d
ite I nion. Some months ago a petitioniliotoHeo no communication with persons residing
signed by A. W. Walker and mher citizens

himself known. The new-found acquaint-
ance bad known tbe family of tbe gentle-
men, and for the first time in many years
tbe latter listened to tidings from home.
He learned that his wife and daughter
were not dead, that his brother still lived,

retary Browning, who to-day stated that
be had instituted an inquiry with a view
of ascertaining when, and by what an-
tfaority, tbe statue was deposited in the
Patent ORice, but could o'utain no satis-

factory information upon tbe subject; that
a former Commissioner of Patents reports
that the statue was found on tbe
Georgetown wharf by a Mr. Lyon,
and the fact reported to President l,in-

coln. who ordered it to be placed where it

now is. The files of the Department con-
tain DO information whatever on the sub-

that there is uo doubt or dispute that the
stetue belongs to the Slate of Louisiana,
and that it was brought away from that
State during tbe rebellion. From tbe pa-
pers on file it appears that upon the cap-
ture of Baton Rcuge. Louisiana, General
Butler took possession of the statue, as
be says in his report, had it cased up and
sent to New York to be kept in trust for

Legal tenders 72 1. Mining stocks

—

Alpha, 54; Belcher, I5(i: Bullion, 14;
Cbollar, 1.54; Confidence, :<0; Crown
Point, 44- Kmpire Mill, 102; Gold Curry,
14 Hale Noreross, 4b; Imperial, lli;
Kentucky, 261, Ophir. 10: Overman. S4;
Savage, 100: Sierra Nevada, 22 Yellow
Jack, 1,450.

AEH ENGLAND

•»eM<ieraUe IIwiMlaailaB rvr ( »a«re
KwaWerx - Itanler.

Bo.stox, Oct. 11.

Democratic convention fur tbe

here. Of course he found that time had
f Louisiana, was presented to the Pre.i-

wrought great change. -Many ol those
^ thev suggested, that, now

for whom he inquteed had pass^ away, ’

many had removed, and others had been allegiance and icknowledge the
forgotten His principal inquiries were

f f ^ Constitution and
ID regard to hi. wffe and daughter a^,

^ that a. fast as may be ev
while be was aasured that they still lived, -r .i... r

'

lde.7a'?f‘”l.r ‘Ifnv "meaur'‘°Th7’w“ife
«“bjugation be removed; that n^h

fid niouiufd him as
’

deld, an^ log !vcuM tend more to restore go^ feel

after wailing for live for aix j-ears, pi*L„othfr“ w^uU R "steale mo« ^Mr'
she again married, and removed with her .i, i

husband aud daughter to Texas, where kvI

^

rwoifld
Ihey still reside. The tetcond husband

®

had entered the rebel army, and had *
... p

either been killed or died in service.
“ "bould

mr. vMMMioDe « aaareM lo luc cieciori ^4 • *'ru4W4.iMniL- cuoTruuon lor lue JeaTiug the wile a widow, as she thought, « «#. ak^
of South Laocaahire ii praUed bj the Sixth Dinrict. held in Malden yeflterday, for the ^econd time. She had resided in tkot iks.
liberal organs, wko contrast iu frank, John K. Pierce was nominated for Con- * pTt Secretary of the InteLrL aulhVrized to

be done without legislative action, and as

positive tone with the vague, negative
utterances of Disraeli. The tory jour-
nals do not take up the no-popery cry of
tbe Premier, but rest the claims of their

parly io the Parhameutary caurosi on
tbe bnlliant foreign policy of the Min-
istry, the success of the Abyssinian war.

WoRO>TKK, Mas'
, Oct. 11

that her first husband was stationed

there. He also learned that his wife con-

A safe belonging to A. Carter, of .Ster- t.mplated leturning home, aud could

ling, Musa, was taken from hit premises
Friday night aud carried to a retired
spot, where it was blown open and coa-
siderable money and valuables obtained.

the necessity for tbe defense of tbe Church A reward of tJ.'Uhas been offered for the *
of Log.aod from tbe dangers by which it I recovery of the properly ar.d detection of
ia menaced, and tbe maintenance of atr.ct I the burglars.
economy in expenditures. Uo tbe la'ter I Xrw Havrx Oct II
point, however, they are sLwpiy assailed

j
^ mar named Stephen Abbot, of Ply-

by the M h.gf, who point out the .neons..-
\ ^.s been arrested on suipicion of

tency ,«tween their precepu and their
| murdered a man from Plymouth

pmcticeR.
^ i nam^d Brobaoit. whosp hodv wr« found

Business was almoM entirely suspend-
jj,, ChirriIt'E^b“ry arrmsking pro-

ed yesterday on account of the great po- gress in their preliminary negotiations

deliver to the Louisiana State authorities
tbe marble aiatue of Washington above re-

lear'n nothing concerning the route she
^te^d to.- Has/i. Speciaf Cin. Commer-

t reposed to take. His daughter, who waa
quite young when he lett home, he ascer- q EUlle Romance,
tatned was still single, and would rctura .. ..
with her mother. ^ inconstancy and woman s fidelity

The gentleman is still in the city, anx- received another illustration in the Supe-

icuslj awaiting the return of his wite and rior Court of this city, yesterday. Emelie

daughter, and expresses a determination J- Carter, who was married to Cary Carter,

to make Uicm comfortable duriug the re* at Kiti.mond, \ a
,
in I::?.*?, brought suit

muiuder of their lives. Uis fortune is aui- to piccure d.vorce from her husband, on

named Bronson, whose body was found
drilled on the beach near tbe city.

Iiticol demoBstraliona.

Tbe attendance at the Board of Trade

was so tmoll that no transactions were

made, and prices remained os they were.

The Kepoblicant ecenpied the streets

end the attention of the p topic during

—*70 dsiy by a great procesaion, and the

Democrats in a grand torch light procea-

•ioc at night, made tbe city ablaze. Both

parties put forth their full strength, and

producH tbe grandest display eeer mide

in this city

TENNESSEE.

SSvaMUvS m«B4 •r Necra •wllmw.-t'r*

I with toe British Goveinment. It it re-

! IMrted that Mr.Burlingame finds that Lord

I

Stanley is not unfriendly to tbe policy

I
propocedby China, and that he it ready to

I

treat tbe questicn on broad grounds of

civili, atioD, rather than from a purely
Kfiglisb point of view urged by the Londou
Timer, it it understood tbe Km»asaadors

1
will oe received by tbe (Jueen on the 20ih

I
insL After their reception by tbe Queen

I
the Embessy will make a visit to Pant.

I

Tirwl^ wf t*rwAae.

Paris, Oct. 11.

The reference to Schleswig mode by the

King ot Denmark in bis speech at the

opening of the hvigstag, induced semi-
official journals here to declare that

l.nrvt or llir *i>aal.l. Krtolnllon in
llRAaaa.

li:m 1 y Ibe writer of the letter previously

referred to. Whether the parties so long
1(1 tfparati d thall again meet, cannot now

i Lough the people here have heard of be know n. but if indomitable determioa-
the progress ot the revolution in .Spain, Gon can discover the whereabouts of the

pb , but ill aiquirii g it be confesses to

I ave sacrificed comforts for which thrice

the amt'Unt would be no compensation.

He has no words of reproach to utter

against his wife lor marrying a second

time, hut chargisall the misfortunes which
have aileuded Lis domestic relations upon

the ground . desertion. From the pa-
pers on tile, it appears that the parties
lived tcgHher only two weeks, when the
‘lushctd ileserfcd uis wife at Washington,
D t'., leaving her to provide for hersel.'.

Severel years passed without the wife’s
beating from her absent husband, yet she

ibe ciuti hoax which was practiced upon I
continued true to him aud never lost the

there has been uo political excitement
muni rested.

A LoaIua ll^r 4r««ia.

A correspondent of tbe hU euemtiil, who
visited San Sebastian at the critical
moment of the Spanish revolution. writes

F ranee is pledged to the tr^ty ol Pragse, interesting account of what he saw

UcMPHis. Uct. 11. at p
A negre name Steve Torrence, alios |

Tw :ne, was arrested lost nigbt by the de-
j

tecuvet. on a charge of complicity in the TI

Durdaroua assault of Mr. Alexander and
j
quei

the burning of his bouse, near this city,
| grai

OBC weeks since, to day. He confeased geni
that be was one of the party, which was the
regularly organized for plunder, and of

which I»oc. Woods, who was recently cap- jt

lured after a desperate resiotaoce and
being severely wounded, waa captain.

:

lorrenc-e states that they left Mr. Alex-
|

,
onder for dead. Woods having set fire to I

^

the bouse in several plocoa. He further '

states that one of the rules of the gang
|

was that they tfaoold only forage on reuelt
,

^

or Democrats. He was cemmitted lor
j

UioL
j

A shooting affray ocenrred this morn-
ing on Causey street, betweeu Sam Gibbs **<

and William Wesley, two negroes, in
|

"
which the former wot severely wounded,

j

**

At the colored Methodist Church, on
,

Cnyots street, tbit afternoon, a negro fired -

n p'lstol nt a dog sitting on the steps. A
|

i and that Kassia must not deport from the

I obligations of that compact.
I The tears of the European war have

abated. The press, however, says the ar-
: the chul of them for the news,

moriei of 1 rRcce were never bus.er Iuah 1
“
‘Itc t^ueen is getting readj to leave

atpresiDt.
. fw Ma'lrid the royal train 1.- at the cta-

Got i:
4‘un. The revoluiou it ended said this

, . j Rut his manner left us in
The local Junta at Seville, at the re- i doubt, and instead of going to the hotel,
lest of the I uited State. Consul, have ,, ge, out at once for the railwav station.

‘Some officers were watching us at we ^Lipment ol arms which arrived here by
rode into the city. We dismounted, and

[
the .learner Belle Memphis on the mom-

my companion, who talks Spanish, asked
; ing of the.5tb inst. We gave, at the time.

li:m 1 y the writer of the letter previously hope ibat he would at some day turn up
referred to. Whether the parties so long h 1. .ivhtaud renew his marital relations,

separati d thall again meet, cannot now I'bl, she received a letter purport-

be known, but if indomitable determina- have been written by her absent

tion can discover the whereabouts of the hu.band and dated at New \ork, in

wife and daughter they will be louud. which he informed bis wife that he should
never live with her anj more or coutrib-

'l'Iloa«‘ il'llis
i.'e to her support or that of the child
w^hich had been born in the month of
November following tbe marriage. Shortly

How were Ibex obi.inej mod Who ssb-
after the receipt ol the letter, she saw in

taimd I fiM-
the New \ ork Jtfiatd an auDouocemeDt
of the death of Cary Carter and mourned

from tiie Meiuphin Apiic'ii. her bustiand .8 dead, though he had pre-

TLe city has been lor several days in a vioualy cast her off. She removed to this

stale of great excitement over the large city, aud, by strict ecouomy and hard

TllOhS- il'IIIS

llo«* wrrr Ihrj 4»blalnr«l aad H ho Ob>
talBfl'd Them?

Urom ttiA M^iiipbiH AppfAi.

labor as a seamstress, succeeded in sup
porticz Iterseir and child, now nine years
old. A few weeks since, she was informed

quest ot the L mtea states Consul, nave
Itranted permissioD to tbe fureifo raai*

Uenu 10 buiiii a Protestant charch within

the walls of the city.

Ihe rooms were full of people but, by with
lavor of the inspector, himsell a French-

i city.

a detailed statement os to the number of that her hus'oand was still alive, and bad

cases cuiilaining tbe weapuna, and such obtained a commission in the regular

ether facts as v.-e could then gleau in the service of the goveruinent, and was serv-

premists. As we then informed our read- itg with his regiment in some one of tbe

ets, the arn.s are ostensibly for the State Territories. The informatioo was so pos-

governnient of Arkansas, whose agents, itive that she could uo longer doubt the

several in number, cime down the river p< rfidy of her husband, and now geeks to

with them, and are now in this le released from the man who has embil-
of

I

tered the best part of her life.— Chicago
veaehed the platform by the rails.

|

.hipping them to their destination. The Hepnhlkan, li'/A.

“Two Spanish flags and a sort ol
Don Rivero hot 'oeeu appointed Mayor triumphal arch were arranged before the

of Madrid.
|

door, an infantry guard was at the eu-
Kr.wiwiiwB s wMwieie.

j

trance, and before US the railway ;.arriage8

All the provinces have frrmally reeng- (Jueen.

nized the autbotiiy of th* Central I’ro- 'come fifty Spaniards stood in silence,

visional Junta now in session in this g» ing on us as persons ot importan. e.

They had a serious look. At 11 o clock a

names of these agenl.s are L. L. Hodges,

who hails from Little Rock, .lohn _C.

Bennett of Helena, S. M, Newell of _^a-door, an infantry guatd was at the en- : Bennett of Helena, S. M. Newell of Na-
trance, and before us the railway carriages I poleon. Cbaa C. Waters and I. L. Gritfith

.

I of Helena, and A. McDonal, United States

Senator from Arkansas. On their arrival

in this city they could find no boat in t'ae

Arkansas trade that was willing to lake
vehicle by two mules, urought two ! Iheir freight, and they were compelled to
officers and two gentlemen of rank. One
ol them was Gunz.alez Bravo, ex-presideut

store the cages in the warehouse of Comer
»k Richardson. We understand that these

iwMialir ‘rw.Mlaa rir*4 Iwla iw

fl

IxiilAXA. Ol.I.S, OcL 11.

rolioemoa attempted to orreat kim, when
kc fired at tkc policeman. Tbecongrega-ke fired at tkc policeman. Tbecoogrega- frcni a Itemoiraiic meeiing in the Fourth
tioe ruakpd ont and an indiocriminote fir-

( a shot was fired into the proceasiot
ing took place. The police left in bMie,

| ^ .hot gun. loaded with small shot

I.«et night, as the While Boys in Blue
,

Queen wss in tears: she walked about on

were pasairg a dark ally, on their return
|

the platfcrm; tbe soldiers saluted her: the

frcBi a Itemoiraiic meeiing in the Fourth I curious in large numbers stood uncovered

Ward, a shot was fired into the proceasion ' but preserved a mortal silence.

of the ministry. He gave orders, looked
|
gentlemen have rei-iived positive instruc-

i

much agi-
| tionifrom the State Government of Ar-

I -J i, .u z. 11 1 I
kutigas to ship them as soon as possible

I

At midnight the Queen and her bus-
| ,o Kevs Danlorth, Adjulant-Geueral ol

band came in a carnage, followed by
]
that State

i children and a few ladies o I honor. The q here seems, therefore, to be but lit'le
Queen w.B in tears, she walked about on room for doubt that these arms are rea'ly
the platfcrm; tbe soldters saluted her: the

; ,n,rLded lor Claytou and hi. negro myr-

bnl. being reinforced with other mem'oeri
( oc six of them were oeverely but not

.Si f tkc force and citizens, tke negroes
i ^acgcrcualy wounded.

•ed. Akkougk tome thirty shots were I

fired no one wot hurt. OHIO

the platfcrm; tbe soldiers saluted her: the ' intruded lor Claytou and hi. negro myr
curious ID large numbers stood uncovered

_
m.doos, and are to be employed in ina ig-

uratiug civil war, and for the murder of
Let us be off, said the (yueen, at the weaponlc-fs aud defenseless whites.

Bi Ti.in.—The .V. 1'. .‘-'uii, whose editor,

Charles S.. Dana, is intensely raiiea',

Euys:

General Builer says ll at Mr.Sam Ward s

piivate telegram to' ,'lr. Aikinsou, which
he Butler I published, waa sent to him by
somebody in a letter. But he fails to ex-
plain what right this gave him to com-
municate it to the public. The act can-
not be justified. It a private letter or dis-

patch from one gentleman to another falls

into Ihe possession of a third party, the
only proper thing for the accideotal hold-
er IS to deliever it to the person to whom
it is addressed, or, if that is not practica-
ble, to its author. No man with the sense
of a gentleman would think of pursuing

midoDs, and are to be employed in inaig- any other course. The obligation so to

uruting civil war, and for the murder of strotiRer if either the author
cf the missive or the person to whom it

is addressed is an opponent or an eneaij.length, and she stepped into the royal The question then na'urallv arises, where is addressed is an opponent or an eneaij.
carriage. Her tram also entered, the Io-

I were they obtained and by what authority General Butler s course in this matter is

comotive was attached, and at the mo-
] ,hey are being furnished to the govern- e.vceedirgly discreditable, and must 'oe

were th^y obt&ined, and hj what authority I Genera! Butler s course in this matter is

*ENMS1L4 A\1A.

rrts* n«M M (k* attenr* s»
r»»v«M u.

PiiiLaogi.raiA, Ocl. 11 .
I

It U ••ffenteod tkot worraats kavn
^

boea istnodlte tke onthoritiM for persons
mko ora in Pkiloffelpkia preparing f^ tke
pni« figkt to come off betsreeo O'Bald-
vinM^ Vtormald. oUo Cor tkeir oidero,

•belton. m4 backers Officers ore on
tke kwkont for tkem. end a lorfc nnsber
•re tir*^ in tkc warroaU.

I'airt Mill B*e>ra.«*4 t'lr*.

Cixi'ixxATi, Sept. II.

Tbe Globe paper-mill at Middletown,

(ihio, was destroyed by fire lost night.

Lom |40,C'0t>. lu.uted for #15,000.

ment when tbe conductor was about to

give tbe signal, two dispatches, donblless
ment of Arkansss't
Tbe boxes bear the mark of tbe U. S.

injurious even to one whose reputation
for UDScrupulcusness is as bad as his.

of moment, were brought, the Queen im-
I Government Inspector, the United States

mediately etepped out of the carrisge, and ' maik, and the mark of tbe United States Two Hixoato and Thirty .six Mil
said to her ex-minister, who was begging

,
agency of New York If not ob- uoxs —Taking the Tribune » method of

her not to go to Madrid again, ‘if 1 could taiued surrepliiiously from the arsenal at figuring up the receipts for the present
wear psntalooBS. I would go back to my Dstroit, where then'.' We would like aoy fiscal year, and applying it to the aicer-
capital. This is historic fact. one of the persons named in connection tainiug of the e.xpenditures, and it runs

“Isabella bid her face in her bands, ,i,h this matter—either Senator Me- the latter up to five hundred and fifty-

!4E44 ffERbiit.

eal Mreilaa »r «k* »*444«x WrliMl
t mfm.

Nfwarc, N. J , Oct 11.

capital.' This is historic fact.

“Isabella bid her face in her bands,
and, with tears in her eyes, went back into

tbe waiting room, and then to tbe Palace.

“The royal railway carriages were
taken away, the Governor of San Sebastian
conducted tbe Queen to her couch, and
went to tbe city on toot

Is there not always soipething saJ in

tbe fall of tbe great? Will not many be

Donald, Comer & Richardson, or any of

the leading radicals of Memphis, who we
nnderstar d to be in t'ue secret, to enlighten

seven miltions, two hundred and ninety-

four theussnd, three hundr.'d and twenty-

six dellars and eighty-four cents—eighty-

RIVER NEWfS.

PORT OF LOUISVILLK.

BOATS LKAVllfB TO-DAV.
r.jr Clnrlonati... .. . .1 .vrvzB .'taiu. : r. «
for t'lnclnoAII .tlav. 11i-kli.. 1« a. v
t'l.r Heudenoo
Lor MadlAOn. ..... ,,

lot .x.-wCr.,»ns

fur Kecnirsj ILver
ABBITALO

AmeHi-s. ten.

>;iver Mnsn. Mem.

l*ALKHTlN'i:, s r. M.

J V'. L IIRAIIAW. 1 e. s
.e. W. i '. V.

- l>- «, X'..r. : I-. >1 .

public as to how these arms were I iwo millions more than the wicked, blun-

Tbe National Sunday School Uaion is I more sorry than merry overs queen r*

to bold Ks next annnol meeting in New- I dneed so suddenly to the ranks of Iht

ark io November. I tan$ evUttet*

stolen, or purchased, nnd for what pur-
pose intended, if not, as has been inti-

mated to us, for tbe purpose of arming
the negro radicals of Arkansas against

dering Delmsr put them at, and making
the deficit two hundred and thirtjr-six

millions instead of one hundred and fifty-

four millions. Put that in your pipe and
smoke it, friend Horace. “ It's a poormore sorry than merry overs queen r*- the white people, and, by intimidation, or smoke it. friend liorsce. H*,,*

duced so suddenly to the ranks of the murdtr, if necessary, carry that State for rule that won't work both ways."- A'«*

tant eyUttei*
! the candidates ol the radical party. York

WtsTox.—Mr. Edward Payson Weston
has at last accomplished his great I'eat of
walking one hundred miles considerably
inside of twenty-four hours. We gave a
report of this performance on Thursday,
the day after the walk at White Plains.
The entile success of the undertaking
would seem to justify Mr. Weston's opin-
ion, as publi.shed some days ago in a let-

ter ID the World, that his failures hereto-
fore have been mainly due to the dizziness
induced by walking on a circular Irack
He made the R-0 miles on Wednesday
la 22 hours 19 minutes and IS
secoLds, including rests, which were
only from b to 12 minutes to each
rest. The best previous time wss
made by llaydock, at Troy, in September— lOo miles io 22 hours .5f( minutes and
.54 seconds. Ibe walk was made with
little difiiculty, and with no apparent ill

efiecis afterward, Weston presenting a
fresh and vigorou.s appearance on Thurs-
day. It is said that be promised Horace
Greeley, in the event of bis'success, never
to attempt another hundred-mile walk in

a day, Mr. Greeley taking the ground that
it is “taxing nature, ' which shows, sin-

gularly enough, that there is one thing
which Mr. Greeley declines to tax Wes-
ton's next walk will be the endeavor to

walk .5.000 miles io 100 consecutive days
(not walking on Sundays), from Baogor,
Maine, to St. Paul, -Minnesota, and back
to New York. Tbe feat will be attempted
in November, and it may be successful.

—

aVcic York World.

Thk Accident to Senator .SniA'iCE —
We are gratified to learn that Senator
Sprague has sufficiently recovered from
the effects of bis late accident as to be
able to return to tbe city. Considering
the severity of his injuries, his progress
towards recovery was somewhat remarka-
ble, inasmuch as be bos been able to take
out-of-door exercise for some days past.
Tbe accident occurred while the Senator
was journeying from Cranston to his sum-
mer residence at Narragunsett, about
lour weeks ago. He bad ridden about
twenty seven miles on his way, when bis
horse fell and rolled over in sucb a m i n-

ner as to bring tbe rider's foot
under him. Although the shock was se-

vere and tbe pain inteuse, tbe
Senator did not realize tbe extant of the
acci'lent until, having risen from the
gronnd, he looked down and saw, to use
ms own words, tbe sole of his boot star-
ing him in Lis face. He then took bold
of his foot, bent it down to its natural
position, lifted himself ou the horse, then
standing by his side, and rode three miles
to bis home, arriving at nine o'clock in

the evening. Fortunately an eminent
and skilful surgeon. Dr. Perry, was
sojourning at Narragansett at tbe time,
and under bis experienced direction the
limb, which was found to be fractured in
three places, was properly and speedily
adjusted .—Providence Jounml, O- t. <>th.

The DisAcrEARAN'cE oe Mr Field
Accocxted For —

C

ornelius U. Field,
Esq., a prominent and well known citi-

zen of this city, has 'been missing tor sev-
eral days past, and much anxie'y had
been entertained regarding bis sudden
disappearance by bis family and his hosts
of friends and acquaintances. There
were many distressing rumors afloat yes-
terday, and his wife, almost heart-broken,
had been prepared for tbe worst It is

gratifying to us to be able to anuounce
that the missing gentleman has turned
up: that he is in New York, alive and
well cared for, although not in aa good a
state of health as could be wished It

would seem that Mr. Field, instead of
going to bis home at Highland Park,
alter leaving his office late on Wednes-
day evening, i laboring under a temporary
aberration of raindi, took tbe train for

New York, where he arrived yesterday
motnirg A telegram was recoived from
New York by Mr. Field’s family last even-
ing, stating that be was comfortably
boused at the Hoffman House, and that,

although somewhat ill and deranged in

mind, little doubts were felt as to his ulti-

mate recovery.— Chicago liepublivan, lb.

A very respectable-looking lady, who
gave her name as Mrs. Mary Hammond,
engaged a hack on Thursday afternoou,
and, ordeiing the driver to stop at a restau-
rant, she bad banded to her a glass of

whisky, which she quaffed off with great
satisfaction. The first one taken, she inti-

mated to tbe obliging .lehu that she de-

sired more, and so the hack was drawn up
before several other saloons, where the

same performance was gone through with,

until tbe lady became drunk. In this state

she was arrested and taken to tbe armory.
Yeaterday morning ahe waa arraigned be-

fore the Police Justice. She stated that

ahe boarded at the Revere House; that she
had #.5,0iK) in greenbacks, and that her
husband was captain of a canal boa*.

The sum of #9(X) was found upon her per-

son, but there being sufficient evidence to

show that she was honest aud respectable,

she was dischsreed from custody — Chica-
go Tribune. Ib/A.

Cairo, October 12 —Darling, Ciocln-
nnli to Mrtzipbin, !> P. M. ; Argonaut No,

2, Meirpbia to I.iuisville, f P, M ; B lie

of Meuipbin, St. Louis to Memphis. 10 A.
M

;
Alpha, NaabvlUe and return, 1 P, M.;

Era No. lii, CiDclDnali to New Orleans,
•JAM. ;Jul!a,5'icksburg toSt.Louis,12M ;

City Of Cairo, St. Louis to Memphia, 4 A.
M. Tlieateamer Nigbtingile, from Cin-
cinnati for St. looula, struck on tbe rocks
at tbe bead of Grand Chain, 10 luilea

above Ca'ro, in Ibe Miasiasippi river, last

night at 11 o’clrck. .She was immediately
beaded for shore, where all her passen-
gers (two hundred in number, and lorty-

aix borsei were landed aalely. Her
pumps were set to work and kept the
lioat from sinking for nearly an hour.
Nearly all tbe deck cargo was save 1.

Tbe Mst lies opposite Thebes, with lu
lp«t water oa tbe atarboard and 7 feet on
the larboard side. She is badly twisted.

Her captain is here negotiating for the
Underwriters to go to her aesistanCA and
cet a boat to take her paeaengers to St.

Izuuia.

The Gaine.s Will Case.—

T

he ca.se of

Myra Clark Gaines va. T. D. De I.a Croix
ct'al., in relation to an appeal from a

disEentlng opinion of Mr. .lustice Grier, of

the Circuit Court of tbe Eastern District

of Louisiaua, before the United States

Supreme Court in this city, has been de-

cided in favor of the plaintiff. This is an-

other branch of the noted Gaines will

case, and concerns the disposition of cer-

tain slaves belonging to tbe succession of

Daniel Clark, testator. The dissenting

opinion of Mr. Justice Grier having been
withdrawn, tbe opinion of the court in

lavor of Mrs. Gaines becomes unanimous.
— yalii nal tiilelligencir, 9fA

z\n ingenious Freni.-bman ha.s recently

invented an armor plating which resis’s

even tbe great force of a 'lall shot from

the Cbassepot gun. zV revolver placed in

close proximity to the armor was also dis-

charged at it, but produced no elVect

wbalrver. This substitute for steel plate

is made of felt, vegetable fibres, aud a

woven fabric, and is compressed by the

action of powerful machinery until it be-

comes as solid as cast metal. z\t the trial

it was tested both aa a clothing of ships

aud as a breastplate.

Uur able and accomplished fellow-citi-

zen James B. Kustis, Esq., at the solicita-

tion of the Stale Central Committee, has

undertaken to make a canvass of the

States of the Northwest with a view of

presenting to the voters of that section

the true condition ol political affairs in

this State. We know of no gentleman

more competent than Mr. Eustia to per-

form this duty in an effective manner.

We commend Sir. Eustis to the courtesies

aud attentions of the IDemai racy of^ the

great States of the Northwest.—A'. G.

Times.

An extraordinary murder and suicide

bae taken place at Aqnila in Italy. A
sergeant of Ibe Forly-touitb Regiment of

Infantry, in garrison at that town, called

on Captain Villa of tbe aame corps unJur
pretext cfbuaiceas; Ibeu, while tbe offi-

I
c«r was signing rome papers, tbe other

' fired a platul at bis bead, killing him un
Ibe spot; be then retnrnedto hi.s quarters

I end Discharged bla musket into h'.s own
breeet, expiring ahortl y after.

Ctn. BuHl.' .n.

>ilv*T Mo5«. M»*iii. .Sum. J. t lu

Dkfff RT!**". «»*T, llril.

Ariirii.-ffi.i ID. •Hllv.'r Mo*>D. fill.

.SiLiu. J. Utile. Metu. Lwt. New *

R(>«Tn PORT.

lily Wbarr i nlUHi Siatps.iien. H ie;i. t. i,.

Lffiin Mollic .

Wharf— llirhmcntl. Morning; *•(%

W, .’Mr»aer. LfiUffiviHe. Ri.d Fffiie^Uu«>.

le aixmt etatioimry at this point, wi'h 5
•cet water in tbe canal by tbe mxrk,
eit in tbe pass over the fails, and 2 feet

• n the rock*. < *ur dispatches give the
atest news from other points.

the weather
was warm and pleasant tbroughont tbe
whole day. In tbe evening tbe thermo-
meter stood at 69, end barometer falling

slowly.
]Memphis, (X-t. 11.

Weather clear and pleasAut. River I

fall.ng Rtesdily.
|

Arrived—Clifton, from Uincinnati.wUh
i

Newport base-ball club.

Nt, Lofls, Oct. 11,

.\rtiv*d— Victory, Hheridsn, and Andy
.Tubueon from Keokuk ; Liberty No. 2 ‘

from WLeeling; Bveand Mlsnasippl from
,New Orleans; Clara from Wyandotte.

Departed— .\ ndy Johnson 'for tHven-
port, and Sheridan for St. Paul; Atlan-

'

tic and bargee, Seims, and Bismarck for '

New Orleaoa; Luminary for Natchez; '

City of Cairo (or Memphis; W. B. I>Auee
'

for Wyandotte; Cbsmplon tor Cincin-
nati ;

L^nidas for Pittsburg,
River stationary.
Weather clear and fin*.
Itusine: s good,

ClNCI»N.ATt, Oct. 11.

Weather mild and hazy. The river Ia
receding slowly, with uine feet uf water
In tbe cbannel snd (en feet scant by water
mark. No new arrivals outside tbe reg-
ular packets.

Port items.

Tbe w barf looked deserted yeAtsrdAy,
and buslneen, as usual on Bunday, waa
extremely dull, with yery few arrivals

or departures.

—Tbs P. W. Strader did not get off

Saturday, aa waa expected, but will take
her departure for New Urleana to-day, at

5 P. M. positively, with the veteran Capl.
Stein in command,
—TbP Silver Moon passed up yeeterday

with the Mineola In tow, lor Cincinnati,
where tbe latter repairs. Tbe Moon had
one of her chimneys partly off.

—The Tempest left for White river Sat-
urday evening with su excellent trip.

—Tbe Richmond is still at the Portland
wbarf nceiving for New Orleans, tor

which place she is advertised to leave on
Thursday evening next, at 5 P, M. Tbe
Richmond baa splendid acuommudaliuns
fer passengers, and all wuo desire to

teke a voyage on this Hosting paUco
should sc core tbeir staterooms at once, as

the regUier is fast filling up. A plan cf
her cabins can be seen nt tbe otfioe bl

Shirley, Woolfolk A Co., on Fourth
stieet, below Main, where staterooms
may be engaged.

—The Nick Lougworth departed toNew
Orleans with only a medium trip.

—2 be lleet little steamer Dove is tbs
tegular packet tor Ksutucky river te day,
leiivirg at three P. M.
—The United States ail i Gsneral Buell I

for Cincinnati, and Paleatiue for Hender- ^

ton, are tbe regular mail packets to day, '

—Tbe MelnoUe ia due Irom SL Louis.
|

she baa a large lot of rye for this port. i

—The magnificent steamer Bell Lee, .

tbe pride of the Lonisville luecbanioa, I

passed Memphia yesterday on her way '

to this yurt. On her arrival she will load
for the Crescent city.

—Tbe J. L. Graham is the regular
jiacket for Madison. She leaver at 1 P.

M.
—Tbe Bermuda left Memphia for this

city Friday with 223 bales of cotton,

—Eimmersor, Allen, and Manning's
iiiinalrels left on tbe mail-boat yesterday
lor Cincinnati.

—lbs Mollis Gratz will leave for Nash-
ville during the present week.
—Tbe Bara. J. Hale paaseu down

through tbe canal yesterday without
stopping.

—Geo. W. Stockton, clerk in tbe office

ol Levy A Allller, eteamboat agents, at

Memphia, committed aniclde in that city
a few days since,

CO.MPILXD ERCU OCR SXCBAtfOBH.
—The New Urleana Cresent, of Tuura-

day, contains the following.

Out merchants and shippers seem to re-
joice that tbe control of the trade be-
tween this c4ly and 81. Louis has al last
pase«d ont ot the bands or a moneyed mo-
nopoly—the “Compromise line’’ la “non
eat.”

Tbs well-known packet Cleona, was
sold yeeterday to Ur. Rush Spain for $9.-
(KO She will, in a few days, enter the
trade between this city and Washington.
Tbe officers ofthaSuteesa report a good

stage of water In toe Ouachita to Cam-
den.

Siirceae, Capt. Rea, from Camden first

arrival of tbe season), with thirty-nine
bales of cotton; Gray Etgle, Capt. Bar-
anco, from Bayou .Sara, with 110 bUes of
cotton; Pink Varble, from sareveport,
with 162 bales of cotton; Frank Par-
goud, Capt. White, from tbe B-nd. with
Ibe largeet load of tbe season—2,,s2;: bates
ol cotton, 3,185 sseke cotton aeed and
lundiies.
Tbne tbonaand one hundred and thir

t^-fnur bales of cotton were received per
river jeeterday.

—The Memphia A/ipeal ol Saturday

luiya:

The liver declinea rapidly, going down
tome fifteen Inches in Ibe' past twenty-
four hours. Tee Arkansas is falling,
with tbne and a half feet to L'ttle Rock
VX bite river is also declining, but has
plenty of water to Jacksonport.
Tbe Mayfiower made good time on her

lest trip, when it ia coraidered that she
made part of it on one wheel. In back-
ing oni of a landing below she crushed a
portion of her after guard and drop|<eJ
overboard a tew bead ot cattle, wbtcli
were, however, recovered. She will be
all O. K. to leave again for White river
this evening. Captain -\sbford la mastar
and Charley Smiiber ie clerk.
A lamp fell and broke in the texss ot

tbe Kiinicon last night, canainc no Utile
coDsternatlun on board the boat. She
was lying at tbe Star wbarfboat at tbe
lime.' Bella were rung and the engines
turned out, bat tbe fire wassnbdued with
little damage.

Tbe wedding of Miss Ada Belle Eoster
and Mr. FMward H. Turner, which took
place at ibe reaidanueof tbe brida'a fathar
on Indiana avenue, near E.gbteeutb
street, on last Thursday eveniug, was a
vary happy affair and passed off amo Mhly
and pleasantly. The marriage ceremony
was |«rtorm^ by tbe Rev, Dr. Erarts.
Tbe bride and bridesmalda were elegant-
ly atlirfd aud tbe gruomamen were
dressed fanlUesely. Tbe bridal preieats
in gold. eilver,and alabaster were numer-
ous and ooetiy, indicative of tbe high es-
teem In which tbe beautiful heroine of
the hour is held by her friends. Tbe bsp-
py couple have gone to the E lat to spend
their huneymoon among tbe friends in

that seclioD, and every one wiaben tbem
a happy lims and a safe return.—CHico./o
Ttibane, lllfA.

An alarming acc:dent ia reported from
Hull, England. An old building, de-

al rib«d aa “( i|d Sugar House,” fell, bury-
ing IO •*8 than forty pcr.sons l»n*ath it-*

ruiua. It appeals that the building has
for some lime past been used by Messro.

Walkers A Smith, for the storage of lin-

seed. A large quaatity appears to have
!>*>en parked in the upper atortiw. Tne
weight was too mneb for tbe building to

bear, and, the beams giving way, the

bou.ie fell, c.irrying several of iu neigb-
lorswiib it. Fony people were buried
in the debris. Three el tbe men who have
been recovered are alive. Two other
bodies, however, bad been extricated, at
last ai'cuunts, and in each case the ooci-
deut bad proved fatal.

Tbe Lowell Couriei- saya: “Having
gone over the Peninsula with both Mc-
Clellan and Grant, we are fixed in the
belief that had tbe latter been in tbe
forirei’s place be would have foiled as
signally as McClellan did. Tbe army of

tte Potrmsc was so unfortunate as to

have for commoaders tbe whole govern-
ment at WaehiogtOD, and it waa inevita-

ble that several of its commanders, as

well ss tbousands of its men, should be
St rrificed In experiments. Had McClel-

lan been (uruiabed with Grant’s re-

eon rcea, tbe story of the eeiupaign on tbe
Pi'DlDsnla would have )>een diOatent.

Had Grant been confined to McQJeUsL’a
resources, snd hampered by opntmsnds
from Weabirgton, Richmond vronld still

have been Ihe capital ol tbelionfederacy,”
That ia the tiuth, 1‘on,

COMMERCIAL.
Umi E OK THE lyoi istille Jo thsal. 1

Sunday Evening, Oct 11. t

The money market on Satarday was
quiet and easy, andcapitol supplied on No.
1 psp«r at !V < 12 per cent.
Gold ( pened at E'z'»; in New York and

closed at 1.7' J at 5 P. M. The exchang-
market presented no new features differ-
ing materially from I riday'a quotationx.
Government bonds closed •juiet.

The New Orleans Time?of theTth says
yVe notice that a 'oill has passed tbe

.‘Senate calculated to facilitate the move-
ment of produce, promote tbe e.Tteasiou ol
our Western tr^e. and benefit other

j

branches as well. We refer to the hill to
make negotiable warehouse receipts of
preduee, and punish fraudulent receipts
and transfers, -tmong its probaUe bene-
fits may be stated the increased facility it

will afford for tbe transfer of warehoused
receipts, the protection of the purchaser
of the receipt against claims on tbe arti-
cle transferred, and the promptitude with
which a title to the latter may He passed

i

from one party to another, or from tbe
|

receiver to tbe shipper. Some sucb law
waa required to provide especially for the
extension of our Western trade and tbe
rapid movement of grain, flour, pork,
or other prodnee sent here for sale or
fraDshipment

But when it is ^gued that it will enable
receivers to obtain advances from banks
and others, ou negotiable warehouse re
ceipts of produce, we apprehend that its
advocates are going a step further than
the circumstances justify. In the first
place the charters of most, if not all, of
our o|d banks, prohibit loans on produce,
sod it is hardly to be supposed that they
would do thit indirectly which they are
forbidden by their fundameotal law to do
directly. How far sucb negotiable re-
ceipts could be used outside of these in-
stitutions, or to guarantee any one for the
use of bis name or certili, ate of stock
or other values, upon which bank
I'residents are at liberty to make short
loans, is a question that can only be de-
terniiued by the practical operation of the
law, or the settlement of some delicate
questiens that may arise under it. For
example, the commission merchant who
receives produce for sale is not at liberty
under our old State laws to pledg* it ex
cepting to the extent ot advaocss he may
have made upon it. The law regards the
original shipper as the owner, whose right
cannot be invalidated either by a fraudu-
lent transfer, or 'oy any disposition not
contemplated in hiS consignment. If
he wishes to give his agents plenary
powers in the premises, it must b« by ex-
press power of attorney. At least such
IS onr impression, withont reference to
the statutea Perhaps, however, such
difficulties have been provided for by the
repeal of old statutes or by enabling acts.
In fact, the presumption is that they are,
as the bill is presented to the Legislature
with the approval of the Chamber of
Commerce. It has, however, yet to meet
the setutiuT of the House an-1 tbe Gov-
eiDor, who will, no doubt, make or sug-
gest any amendmeuts which may Le
ne* eieary to effect the laudable purposes
of its advocate s.

We are too much in the habit of looking
at any measure solely from our own stand-
point. But, to pass a just verdict, it is

proper that we should take a higher point
of view, Irom which we can see the matter
io the light of general as well as indi-
vidual interest. Regarding advances on
produce in this manner, our old bankers
would agree that they should be made
ouly for tbe p irpose of (facilitating its

movement, aud on no account to oil
speculators, or even tu enable agents or
factors to hold their consignments for a
future rise in prices. Whenever the com-
nissioD merchant does so, he tran-
•cends his dutie.*, and becomes, in fact, a
;pecu!ator, wbelLer on his own account
or for the benefit of his principal. Thi*
n ay be laid down as a general law, not
without its exceptions, which must be
determined by Ihe judgment or sagacity
of the party. To act on any other princi- i

pie might seriously disturb our commer- I

cial and finaucial relations and cause >

general injury. Under tbe anticipation
of a rise factors might hold cotton until
an unmanageable stock and tbe necessi-
ties of tbe bank) would compel t'nem to
press sales, at wUatever sacrifice,
and although, in the interim,
they might have forced np prices aoove
their natural line, ai shown by the
legitimate demand asd actual supply, yet
more would suffer from the revulsion than
had been benefited by the rise. It cannot
then ^ argued os favorable to the bill in
question, that it will enable either factors
or Western produce receivers to hold
their conaigameuts lo order to avail them-
selves ot a future market.
Nor can it be regarded as a recommen-

dation that the bill will increase competi-
tion in the market by encouraging specu-
lators. -Ml mere speculation may benefit

or may itjare individuals, bat its general
effect IS iu the end universally evil by its

disturbance of regular trade, which is the
main source ol individual wealth and
general prosperity.
We regatd the bill as an important one,

likely to be of general benefit, bat which
uevertheless, well deserves both legal and
commercial scrutiny, that it may enure to
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there is bxt one change to note in prices,
namely, an advance of 4 cent on Lowell
Belore the recent advance in cotton, if

was thought that jobbers would b«ve of
tered some of their stock at a de* .'ine. es-
pecially iu a lew style* that are luper-
ubuRSaot in the market, and now that
cettosis again declining, we may see sou**
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yet, to break down values all round for
the soke of getting ,;d ef this dead weight
Canton flannels ore lower, and there is

|

such a diTerence oo the F.llertoo brands '

that we withdraw tbeia for the moment.
Bags are lower there were very large
amounts baugbt on apecalalion a- th*
commencement of the season, and tke de-
mand being much smaller than was aa-
ticipated, these purchases are put on the '

market at Ibe best obtainable rates
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the puHlic welfare.

>leisrs. McGiulMeisrs. McGtuId k Mehle's Annual
Review of the New Orleans market ssys
that the Texas stock raisers have now ob-
tained the control of the market at that
point, statistics showing that while re-
ceipts of Tr.vas beeves have increased
largely, having e.xceeded those of previous
years by more than 2.'.,0(>l) head, the West-
ern farmers have been driven to other
fields in consequence of tbe ability of the
stock raisers trom that State to supply
the market with better and cheaper beef
than any of their competitors In refer-

ence to the Texas fever now said to be
prevalent among the cattle of the
Northwest, they say :

“ Verily the
Western stock raising bnsiness has
I early come to an end, and all

the outcry made by tbe farmers ot that
legi n about the ‘Texas fever, is explaiu-
eo much more satisfactorily than it has
b ten by the learned doctors who have
Riven it tbeir attention. Tbe (act is, the
excellence of the gross-fej beef of the

Texas prairies is acknowledged whe ever
there is a market, and os tbs fexas stock

reia* re tan afford to sell to the batcher

cheaper than anybody else, the immai *•

ble lavs of trade have quietly worked the

revolution. All this noise about Ihe dis-

ease having been introduced ‘oy the cat-

tle shipped to the Northwest last spring

may oHi'truct it for awhile: but. like the

current of a rapid river, it can never be
stopped, and any temporary impediment
will only have the eventual effect of mak-
ing it all tbe more irresistible. Tbe st’X-k

raisers of Texas need not, therefore, feel

any alarm about tbe excitement that is

just at present raging. Texas beeves
are best and the cheapest which the

Northern people can giH, and conte-
querity they will haze them—health

officers, quarantines aiol city councils to

tbe contrary notwithstanding There
may be a large intluvnce in that section

opposieg tbe tra*lr, but where there is

money to be made, there will always be
found men capaNe and willing to make
it Tbe profits of buying cattle here tu

be fattened in (be West ary immense, and
tbe business *s ouly iu its loiancy. It in-

creased wonderfully last year, and we I

will be much deceived if it do*« not go on
|

increasing with equal rapiditj in the .

future.’
, r -

'

The general trade of our city shows
very decided improvement os the season

silvaDces. In tbe general market prices

have declined on cotton but have ad-

vanced on meats, while groceriei have
been generally firm, notwithatandiig the I

decline io gold.

Tbe money market remains much is it

waa yesterday. Currency comes in hom
the North dai'y to supply the detnandfrr
tbe movement of cotton, and exchangeis
oflered rather in excess of the deman-5
Rates of exc hange are steady at U di.s-

count buying, selling at par.

The New York Bulletin of the 9.h says'

"The money market is without essential

change, and large offerings ore made to

guverument dealers at five and six per

cent on rail, while stock brokerage firms

on mixetl collaterals are accommodated

at six and seven per cent. There are

irdicatiuDs of an attempt, shurtly to

I

be made, to again create a

market, and the present lew state of

the currency balance in the TrcMury,

which can be augmented only by sales ot

gold. form.s a basis upon which such an

attempt might be successful 1 here is w

fair business reported in commercial pa-

per, and prime name* pass readily at

seven per cent
, , , ,

In sympathy with the depressed premi-

um in gold, government* have been weak

and lower, the advanced quotation of hve-

twenties in London having had no en-rcl

upon this morkeL
THE DUT HOODS MXRKKT.

Transactions to-day have been on a

more limited scale in the dry good* mar-

ket, the declining tendency of cotton hav-

ing a prejudicol effect on the demand for

manufactured goodA In dress fabrics,

however, and io almost all other depart-

ments there bos !>eeu a lair trade done.

Price* are pretty steady oa standard

and other heavy goods, but on eo™®

brand* of domestics lh*^re is sli.l % diff«r-

1 ence amoog leading jibbers of I fo 1

I'aamke BD<1 fix. Vx.
Ky. fi»«> bright tbA
K(*aiurkjr ui^mm bb4 mBDuffiAu/..
Krotbckf c mmom, lb*. Mraai. .

kr. BBfi Mo. *q IbkBftlMA. briBbi
Ky. Bod Mob tbs Bad . .

Ky. blB( k •«!. ‘4 IbffiBBd loBfiim
K7 . BAVy, ‘4 IbA, ta CBtldlM — -TI

Ky. DAvy.tbA. } ball*.
kj.,#dMOik. Ibk

MCOKINO.
eo!dl^f ....

Katoti —

—

No Nffifto. . ..........

Roibliortinc
Fmiu Af>*l F o*ar». In draau.

'* ‘ •* •* •QUAT*
Loao jAfk , -T*. ^
Andy JfthnanA
K>k Li< k. ini. ’

- AOd '« lb pkc*
I'Drlffi Hob la e. . ...

Brown I>lck

laixhl tmffih...

Lox*. dork.
LoMv I'OBiJbaM
Luck. food. —
laMif. com moB........... I

L^ol. mediom-.
L^f. —....................

Leaf, nn^ mod arlAClltkM..
L(*wr. entt) uf . coud to fine .........

fmacf nod vrAppon. .......

- 7 .<4* S '*

Amuaiog atorleaare told of th* preoxn-
tioBs taken hy or for tbe Emperor of Rue-
via on the octmsion ot bia fortbeoaung
vi> it to Warsaw. Tbe Pules are warned
sever to walk about in groupo, or even -

(WO together, during tbe Czsi'a etay.
Mau uiust all wear round bats, and be
abaved on the seme psttero. Carriogea
are net to go through certain streets, az- '

cept at appointed bouts. Th* inhabltanta
have also ceen ordered to clean (be fronte
ot tbeir tMuo.*, which utuat be decorated
wlih gsrlenda, and lighted up at night as
by a “spcniantoiu i'liimlnatlon ” V'l

ttia wtnld be iDoradibl* If there were not
a very s|*ecial and i ircumotaatlal decree
upon it.

An exchange hath it that “a few nights
.incte, in Salisbury, when Vance was ad-
dressing a large and enthusiastic audi-
ence, some scalawag snddenly and aso-

licicu.Iy turned off tbe gas. Almoet any
ore Hut Vance would have been frustrated
by the circumstance. Bat not he. He
at once cried ont, io the midst of the
darkness' ‘Heroes of .Ame-rica' Come to
order'' This created shout* of applause
and laughter, in the midst of which a stray
dog. osionithed at the uproar, set np a
faewL 'Turn that scalawag out ' said
\ ance; and tbe merriment grew ‘fat*, and
furious. Tbe lights were soon restored,

'

and \ ance resumeiL’’
I

EoTtTtas PHOTooRApas.—Toe photo- 1

graphic miaaiun sent by tbe N,>rth Ger-
man Federation into Upper Egypt, under !

Ibe direction of Dr. Dnmicben, 10 take
|

pbotegraphs of a lerlM of anti<]ae mon-
1

uBDents and inacrip4ions,lataly left Cairo <

rn board the Aig'e, wbicb oawigates tbe
Nile under th* (lag of tbe ConfeJeracion. !

Tbe first ball waa made at tbe ruins of
|

Mvmpbis, near Hakkarab, and at that
(Is*', in prtaeboe of the French Egyp- I

tten antiquary. Marietta Key, and itia

4 deral Conanl, Dr. Nerens, tne subter-
|

ranean tombs were snooeeatelly pbolo- I

kiapbed by aid ol (be luagneeiuai ligbe. I

'I Le niiaaiuo propcacd to leave for Thebe*
shortly alter.

I

A Ruvsia.v Kailway —Tbe railway
j

frcin Moatuw tu Kursk baa lUst been
;

openid fur trstllc. Tbe works at the
sunibern t.rmiuus of this line, inteuded .

to complete tke conimcnicotton with the I

Sea ol .Azof, comprlairi; a length of seven
j

hundred v.ruta five-e<gbtba of a mil* I

earb' are goirg lorwaid. li is expeued
|

Ibst Ibe wbul* line will be couipietaa tr.
,

the autumn ot a year earlier than
1

wan aniMripaled. The rsault a attributed
tu Ibe active gindwill dlaplayed by the

|

foverzuienl lowoida tbe umiertakiug.

.\n ageu wuu:an who aulii cbickweet I

fui bi’ds, and lived in Paiie, waa lately 1

misHd by the neighbors for nonie time, 1

andnutUe was given to tbe Cummiasary
01 Petice. That functionary directed the
door 04 Ibe small room which sbe occu-
pied tt be opened, and the body was
found lx a ataie of decompoaitlon dotins

|

ktet'k a W'w'.. Ou a p^t-moi /rm’eXAini-
na ion bekig made, the surgeon stated

that the dccoased mosi kave gvnetoreeT-
erai days wiatuut food, and bad died of

starvaiiun.

P»n«tzLT Gipts.—

B

y order of tbe
'

Prince Royal ol Italy, “esmh of the two
hundred gentlemen who took part in the -

tournament on the oeraeion of his mu- .

rtage, baa rveeived a (ewsled nroameat I

as appendsg* lo a watch. Thewe gll*a
|

bear the initiala of lU* ruyai pair ia bril- !

llaola, and are of fin* FioianUiw manu- j

fkctnre. Pho'ograph portrai'.a of Piiaoe

Humbeit and Ihe Prince** Margnarltn

zcccmpeRied each present.”

During tke foetiviliaa of CarililT in hon-

or of lheMsit|ula of Bute sitaininiog bia

majority, •perft'F'“‘“«K’^** waa exhibi-

ted which had been taught, among other

thicRP. to pick cut frem aa aiphabd
atrewid about tbe door the laCteta BUTK,
and ftvm numeroua dguraa aad ci^tbera

U e number 3 b.uuO, which raprereatg pbe
MaiquWs yeeuiy inootae*

Grrat Victort or Gbmrral BlT'rt.BR.
—Osoeral Kutier has bodly ftlgbteoad bio
oppoaenta la Maasachuaetta by bla aklU

I lo obtaiaiag posaaaaioa—ooowwy, tba wiaw
I

it call -af prt'vata telegraphic diepatehaa.
Mr. Daaaretuarked,inblaapt*cboa Moa--

I

=

“I did aot dara, day balDre yeaterday.
toaaada telegrapticiliapeUcb toa peraoaal

I friead— laughter]—« tbe subieet of thia
;
diatric*, becauaatt was aot a dlspatcb
whleh I daalred to rood oa Monday la tbw
pepoFo. .Coaiinoed laughtar ] Friaodw
I f mih# have been la tbe sama sitaa-
tiOB.”
Builer baa apparsatly eaiabliabad m

• reign of terror in tbe Piftb CoagreaaiowsU
district of M aewacbaaette. No doobt ba

' will harry bia eaemisa.— .5 ¥. Itmt.

The French Piiace Imparial waa deekr-
I • d by bia mother to aak the wite ot tlw
vretei. Madam* d'AveyroD, to daarw,
euneg IL* half hour be tpen** s few evtns-
touagoat tbeCaalao at Biarr.* Taw

appeared to bsve b.d enough
lvE?

^

7" i**" pertner asked hiw it be
rfd.ag," waa

nia prompt reply.

* Ghio, reoanUy
. picked np a.mall bright atoi^from tte
aravKlJo lb* mwn. wb>b proved to bo
valosble. A C/lc onati 3rm offered biiw

:
|4i»r. tt* a ftaO. aad dnally f*75 lor it. Heuuk .tteanoiLer aatab:iraui*at,bow*eer
wkueai};! wax eftber a robroraiba^
root d, .zd very valuable, pn>bar>ly wonb
tT.ucif.

An inlezeetiag rei'ie of (be Preach Row-
oloiKiu was seor mm Perle to Aoa'.rla
lalely-lbe distaff of yii >*o Marls Aotoi-
neite, frtm which sfc* nod spun when la
pr'ti D. It woe ezbibi'e-J al the world’*
fair at Parte Iwet year, aad darlarsd gen-
uine by (be ary. A H sogariaa lady bow
bought It.

Among tba breveta «Pi svaetioa rwoaat-
ly granted ia yraac* w* jead of a atroow
(oOer, tbe tec uiarity of which aeems lu

^ that if (rawdoleotly .'paned It will
kindle a Bengal Ugbi brilliant enough lo
easembi* a mMuinde, wbo wiU firmly
believe that a howaa is oa fir*.

Tbe morta’lty ia India from tha vaaom-
ooe bile* of rnabes is greater tbaa geoav-
ally snppcead. Or. .'bom, of Mad os.
baa publiabed s ro'nm showing that la
IHiU aa many aa h,i«v peraoax loat tbeir
lives from tbia cowaa ta tba Madras Pram
idency aioa*.

peper mill la wbieb waa nsaaafae-
tuiri p^r used hy Bsojamiu Kranklia
ia bia t tUes ia Mill la oparalioo la Deia-

>• n«n»«l lb* " Ivy
111,” aad waa sesciad aa long ago as tte
year 1773.

Z?u******IIH' .7
number of peraoaeoho have remntly yua,«s

, *gMoimooe will aoaa break “

,

Brigbam Toung, wbo ia worth some lJZ*
Ilona of dollsoa, will go to aoaw other
oilme, where beeaa eojoy hie wesdib and
tbe aciciaty of bis fbvorli* wlvee.

The Kerebents of Magdeburg baveaab-
ed tbe government ol ib* North Germaa
CoafrdeiatloB lo aboliab the cisooma
which are levied from go da abioped om
the Elbe river, oa being la coo' radio ioate
tba eoDMitutkm of tbo Coofederation.

THE PIOUUH HERUD.
la mr-Ckrnrmnd ta ,4M.

mmd o>Wim^
im Mmmtkmeaierm

FakiMkaM Trl^WwlilF xad WMfelj ai

FAIjCLAH. kv.

S9H% C. m4 FaMMar.

Ifffi oreaiBMffia ia Um anooB eaaaii«Bof
aMt#rn KMiffiTky aa4 U« Mfilar e«>aa( mot Wmk
Tmnmmm. aad pBmruiaffF tb# 'Tootxmmm an4
i ttmbrrlaad nvrm. m buI w«u maa. aImM.
Ii Is ta tm t tli« o^lt n»w«pap*>r tbrou<h
lbs Farm«r»sad M«»irksatB or ibis r*Mioa t*aa »a
Ibllj rrseb^. sad mibarvfofa wmj rsiosMa •• sa
sd^ertlsiss ai^lam. «u«Hf

~ Bl KXETT S
^

rrrfwUg ^mr» aa4 mtgAlp i'ewreotra

mmw E\T8 in\

Far FLAToaiaa Ica-Craama, C itisrds. r-ka. Maaa
MsDBk. JHllas, ?flaac«a. Hoops, Orasisa. oca

Bssd sad iadsrssd bj tbo most populsr Soiola.

•blllfUl Ckieiars axMl ioafkfoUooora. aad arssslam”

•tvslj wold hf DruM AU, good Hiueorj rftoAssak

aad Morfksoponi tbroogkoat tbo Caitod siomb,

aud la mmof foroiga ciKiairiso— dsosij pat la

toa.. Sot., aad Ui ox. boicloa.

FKOM PEOrKSSOS BLOT,

Tho w teOctJiocoalbo Artof coobosy.

Nmw Toaa. robmafT tr. losr.

A good dixb la oitwo spo.‘>d or trmderwd mmpmm-
taMe oj lbs aso ot a docMMaMp ebsap. txaporo. aad

dsletortous oxtiacL emrt thouid Ss mod sa

mUeti .f thw pr.iGf*#. koih to record lo toms aafl

kwmUJL

la aaswar to nqainsa ffom 'adiso ot mf sari lOO

< Hffi, I tosar.ab/p reyti iKat 1 bavo Ulod ftsssral

kladi ot tasonag txiiacu darlug ibo task iwm

jsara ot mj Isctaros om eoafcsrp. aad rsnmtoy

prv#r tboat prsparsd by Joaspb Burmsti 4 gol. ot

Moatoa. ovsr afl olAsra B. RLOT.

Tbsoa Extracta ara wxrraatod rortoctly trom

trom lb# pBi’iObOOs oUo aad acute wbteb sator tato

tbocoakpoaluoaaf maayof tbo fbt. ::uous(t«it aa*

won aow ia tba markoL Tbsy aro aot oaly uao
lo tbotr nkteso, ten aro prsparsd flroai fraUo of to*

bsol quality, aad ara oo blgbly eoaeoatratsd. tbat

aamall qaaatlty oaly aosd booood. Tbo prlcaia

oaiytoaeoaui sx less por too. boute bvgbor ib—
tbo coattoOb Coabiag Kxtracte bosr adbrod ter

•alt. wbilo tboy aro warraaiod to pusaMO tvipto

•trengtb aad porfoct parley.

HOTEXoS.
CoMTIBKJITAL Botsl. PbtiaOslpbtos F^.

July \X iMZ.

]f ^ta. Jornara Brajtrrr d I'o.. Mnotoo
usailamoa Wa bavo foaad yoor KxiraLta tm-

ally aaporior by ihoroagb aad om rioaiTO aaa la uor
saiabLobmsaL J. AL KINO^LBY 4 CUL

FirTM Avaato HoraL. Ns«v Torb,
JiiIy»sl4W.

Mnwaa. Joaapa BraarrT A I'Ol, Booloa;

Osatlonoo: Wo haos aosd yoar F.xtrarto ter

•rorral ysaro. aad rsgard tbom iba i*«te to ibo
world.

Yoaro vory roopseUbliy.

P.VRlelNU.teOOt

BiMT’ia. Jaly te. lof?.

MBMaa. Joaara Braaarr 4 C>k

UoatsOtooB . AAst a icai of y*far«. wo proaoaaea

yoor Ksutoio laponot.

RooportfaUy yoaia.

AX. W'RLhLKT. 4 COU
Troprioloro Bororo aad Trosowa* Uk»aoote

PT. NicaoLAO a<«T«L. Now TorB,
ABCtMtl, lOte.

X rwaa. Jcaara Braarrr 4 C'o.. Buoioa:

(teotisftoa Oar tool of yoor 'lavanag Kouacta

baa proTOd tbsm oory oxc#il«*aA

Br ipsctlUlly yoora. SPOTTS 4 HA WKBte
raioa Hall. Aoratoga. Aa# te. tete.

Xktooa. JiVNarw Bra.*«rT* 4 CXL, Biwioa

;

eoatiriasa; We baro aood yoar r.aTonag Ha*

trarts tor maay ysora. Otbora baro booa krtod

a»d teoad waaUsg. ToarVaailla wo L ikiiiW*wr

ptox wrro.**

YoorouwJy. lakIaAno BKiyrasiM,

iOSCPN lUMCTT I CO., SOU POOPIOCrOM.

B7 Ca>tBAL naar, Boartxji.

and

gMBaoADWAT Xetropul.taa Rolol BfitldlaaV

Nkw Tokk.
apiisdiaw4woowia>

L. r>. si>via’3
13l9t Regttlfur MuuUtlj

gift enterprise.
TO RE DCAWy OEt'gJgBKk 1 . tjsa

•50 000 Woith of Valuable Prlana.

WHOLE NUkBER OF GIFTS b,MA

Tsaih (smte ssJ IgrM hne. witk Sh«>
seolW linr*. »wik

•m owe begar . Wavtb eoM.

I hieFime Omed Bottu-ood Piamo,wmrtMW’m,

ml nmi sito< iwwxb mn iia im
Tse «»eii and mirrr LramByrrnm Wat -Sm.wmWA

enm m W ffs dmeh.

Legle.* teein teoArg sen teeteS « teaSe WmC
• iMilw*. pwwiworapteto aibwoa*

aad tewwblo- piwt»4 ftUloor
Warr. Jowolry *fto,

TIC‘Kt-TS HMlTKL>to.’50.tXK>
’'HR Jrae.ae ar » Oee RBadreg ug Thir-
I I. SiM BeenlAV lomtaiy oin a.tmvrtw «us
uu. elAve al m. UmlA Me., oe TVKadaT. D*.
crmtrr I. IMA 1 coMteeaced flvlag uin --ttv
Ofts- • la Janaarv. ISO*. Aud Oa.. oeatiBotM il rm-
alulv ever Meea, .ad tAtaselMa..cla*aa U>. B.
teeota r*Ar 1 Save Saa* Ia iOa h ii ti ntei IZiirtaa

^ XtIa arisM an IsvartaWv *< a r»d eeallty. aae
lo ..en iBMaac* whan satin vattelkrtlaa la ves
SvU^ ?ISg wiU k* ascAa^waA RvAvy yiae
SV^ndtetoeonaw.-inbiareper®*^- ,

A rlrralar. coAtAlAlA* a tell IM M tOe rnsae,_e
iiVutoiina ot ibo laaaatT of drawta# tee.,

ucOAiA »; tmbASa.
, „;;!'Sd olteoAeUAAvateriwAaAV-

* vwfMSi’ae'^'Abeve MASad, wW lAkA ptaea AA

J

(Vocl«a*U.AadAlltean»AA8W^lj-J«

1 ai, e. aeanAOtanaae®-'**^



^0uisritU fourttal.

Democratic Nominations.
roit PEflBtDKRT,

HORATIO SEYMOUR.

roft TICE>rE»IPKKT.

FRANCIS P. BLAIR, JR.,
•r vraaoraj.

roft

HON. BOYO WINCHESTER,
or JETFEBSOK.

rOK ITTATE REKATE-rTB nranicT

OR. E. D. STANOIFORD,
OP JErrKHsoN.

rrm rmw mtats at lamb.
<T>I. PBA1CK WOl.rORD. or (Mej.
HON. BlilOMT. ofOartoU

OTOTB1CT BLBTTOM.
piot.W.H RlOOEB. or Mroork^n

r Ml -A. K RRAOl.EV.of RopfclM.
I ^ of MoapwHi.
I liM.- A. H FIEI.D, ofBulilU
1 IHM.-KOBPRT M AMORT, of OMbam.
t I(*t.-A R.i **AMBEH»«.orOAli»tio.
> CKAM 1UI.K orPtook’m.
• r>«t.-HARRIK)N «H KRILL of
1 Mt.-rH01iAO M. ORKKX.^ MAAon.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 12. I8€a

KFMliM-k)
*1 bA La«*r«o>'ACOootr ialr boa boeo

il.: tbA 171b icAi

ThA ffAc« ifiu of tbA lAiA Monoi. ooootf UU wort
foor ibooiood AoIIaia-

Tbo oooouooaa tliot the OreclM t>en4

I.OA brobAO ooi to thoi pioco.

ThAfo OTA IM prioAoew i« the |woU«utioi7 ml

FroohMt. tWAOtr oT vhooo ore iroMeo.

A AO AOl potolo weicblOB fomt p^obnood o ko’f

h oiieoleliiMf the Po4«o»h KtntmHkimm

4M. A Bttfer4 boa aoM hh dietlUory ol Midway
toBiohe UrohA. R Ch . of New York, fhrfjl.oov

The fail rmcaa orer ibA L<irn OoniOA. at BowN
iM-kaeeo. ecuMebiA^ to-day. A hi(b oM Uaae w
ooiD-tpoted.

ThosM Bpecbe, reerBily 1b)«rcd by tbeooZltsloa

of ibAAleoAAr Abei>oa»o<S a towboat o*^ Palu-

c»b, hoe atccA dlAd

IfAoy of the bohlA* of FayaltA < oonty are oader
ob.ioaikMM |4> ihA liAtlokt^ o •fmsefte. Tbeu birtba

OfA dot}' rrcorded la la colaoiOA.

PayAUA Aooaty baa eaoceled thirty-eewAa of her
00c tbooAood -dollar boodtalore April. HbetadA-
irialoed to**owA oo aaao ootbioc-*'bAd Mouaiuc
oot ofdAlR rapidly.

Mra H \ . iTooch diAd at Lehanaa a fbw daya
aco. Hhe woA ibA wifA of tbe lata Raa. E**a.

i roacb. well fcaowo or ooe of the pivoeon of the
M*tbodwc Cbereb la tbiabtate.

Tbe Mzioctoa obearter «iU af H *tar

da) •WTA -Her C. h *-»*oo* -trtckoa with

aaraiAWA^— aailra left
nllfm an* oatertaioed for bla rocoeory.**

A awldiar at ihlaaiboA andartook to aoare a a^ro
t eoib«tday wtib bh moAkAt The aoare did aot
aaauat lo sach. bat ibe yaa waa aorldeauiiy
d*w haryed biuiay the aofro la tbe aeck.aad be
d ed laa law mauiee
IbA Buwiiay-frAoo af Hatarday aaya.

*MMAlhue Jaekaoa. who waaoo aartoualy lojared
hy hAiac Ihrowa fW>« bAr fatberboarrlac** la ib<i
rtty laai week.laa*ach laiproeod. aad la aowcoa-
aiderad Aoltialy oat of dai^r.**

Chie atybl rweaily Martoa CpoIbw. while oa hto
ww^ fioa i oralabeitle lo A-odaiwoo rranty. aicip

iwdat Ibe booaeof Joe»pb Bichardaoo. ia Waeb-
' a<u« Aoaaty aad kaockcd at tbe door, wbea Mr
Kirbardaon aoi baowlag who be wm. aad aua-
pActlby tba; barn waa laieodad aboi aad kOied
h.a>.

Ai Alkuaville.oo hatarday erealay laat. aaya
tbe Lealaotoo wblle Mr. MariM
WooldriCBe waa lo coorareatioo with aaotber
BADtleaiaa. Lawaou baadrerd rode ap. wub a
a uAbACla blabaad.aad. JoAt a* Mr. Woe;4rtd{«
toraed lo walk cB. filed upoa biai. ibo whole lead
oatAftoc ba back, oavaioc bh rtaotb la a taw
loaia. Awadibrd eaoapod.

Tbe Laatactoo ^mtemmmn eaya that WUaon B.
P«.rd.wbuaa b«MA la aaar Hillaboro. P1aH«b
oatiocy. baa diaappiared la a a.aoaer wblrb lead#
bM tneadi to bAileee that be la drowoaa. or baa
haea feoity dealt aritb. Wbea laat eoAc be waa
atai dine oa tbe ataae Boat, at tbe opprr yradA.
Mayaewic. oa Wadaeaday atfbt laat. aboot
c*r:ock. He waa aU faet aad oda lacb blyb.
iwAbty two yoar* old. dark oonplexton. with
Ii4ack eyaa aad iicM beard.

TLe JRarraeaborg Aiywol aaya: **Aa aaCortu-
pate occarieace. wbick reaatted la tae daaik of

i

AiAliaa PbUlipa aad Rlcbard Haakt. l»oita larat-
'

erty 01 Ahdecaoa cooaty, occuned to oar city
00 Moaday laat. rbmipe aad Haaka were yotac
dowb auea4 brlac tboir piatola. aad tbe police oo-
dA laktay to orreat tbAB« weie reatatAd. aad the
r»tttUwae that Pbilllpa aod Baaka waaa mortal-
1> wooade*^ ; tbo foraier waa abot la ibA bead aad
d Ad lo aboBi tbroA b>ura. Haaka reoeirod fear
woaada lo tbe body wblcb caaaed bledeaib la
afoot iwo.ee boota.**

l*be iaelaftoa o'erer/rof Saturday aay» R.^a le
Jerk ttooBEerif . aear WbRe do pbar. bi Ht coaa-
ty. diet with ae anooa accidodt Wodaaaday more-
toe HAwoatcattooatcbaleborBa.aadroaiala-
odao lodethataaoaeor tbe Motlly weat oot coeae
what was the mauer. aad flwtod him lylay lathe
atable iBoar »lb*e from the kirk of bia borae oo iba
oceof bia bead, bla ear belay cut lo two. aad bl«
hAod bad y btuiatd. I>r. Gaaoe aaw bim wery
aoca after ba waa ieoad. aad baa oerloue appra.
I.Aceioiiaorbla rATOTery, aa tbe a waa yreat coo-
roaeloy af t.e bcatc.

^MthrrB %ewn
Ik-po^latloaor W^co.T-Mt.ttMw.
//- m bflac -'40Br- ta bt. I.oals.

TLc KaaL.ili* Baok Oaaevra audr laat

r«ar.

Tb* araact- rra(> ar l.aau.ai>a m lU ba tauJI thu
r*^
TLa Eb'.'b. a. Mb« . «ark n arr all jotalac th.

J-vortacy.
Cal. C. M . Blllrar. law af tLa Main.*/ <>t. r,e -

.

baataartabl I.wb la live

Mr r a Barr, of OrlMa. Ua . waa fclllaO ia«
boek bratnaf.tl.ocaa hlai.

Apaitr la Kab <wtaaaa aOm ta bat ti.tautbai
IVbaarIrsBia coaa Daaiociatu
Tba VarwtMa Taaaiar la Now Orlaaaa kai apaa-

•4 tba laanB bleb a Baa caapaar.
Tba eaaaaaat £apa6fwb > ba* baae aoM ta CoL

J B. eiiad . Ita oM aOUaf aaO pmpcbiai.
Tba Dtran » oroi>«aa Traka Coaaaa'.iaa la u

aaai tm b'arCalk. Va., oa tLa IHL laat.

Tba Mcalaaa poTaaioot ataed tba taa: af tba rr
c*«i Book la Mab Orlaaaabary ball lakaad.
TLa paepla aC Ma»pbUaraakltatlaa tba Mam.

pLb a I lia la B ack railroad aaaattao aaala.
LouaPallaar. aUararaa (irl. ba. kUlad br tka

aapiaaiaa af a aoal all lamp aa tba ata laat. la at.

Laum.
Taa Iraa MvmatalB aad Halaiia Railroad cam

baor baa baau raotaaBiaad. biapa aia aalaa lakau
lb baud It.

baae ad Mr. Hablat. ad Madma evaatr. Taaaa
kai jam haao raoaaarad dram tba laataaa acw.
Ibo raam'oaptlTHr.
Rrbafwa Broba died ae tba atb umi. la BawOr-

laaib at Iba aarip aca ad laa. and waa baiMd bj tba
ctipauiboruiaa.

Tba polica aaada a dr^caai oa leoaa leak ahtwa
la B'wb onaau rrcaatir. aad lacodarod a'. b.
b ona ad italaa proparty.

Miaaia Maar« iba talr yoaa« Onaaaau baa
baaa aapapad to tba Iiallaa uprn la Pariaaa pr,ma
a. aaa. Bba b a papUaTCarta'a.

Tba OiacmD Road la taclac la Bo:ir 8pna«.
Mim. Biaady. papparmlat aad Jamaica ( ucar,
b.iaad. la a aoearalpii roma y.

Tua "tlaikaallla Drmonv ia tba aamr ot a
brb aad ballbdliad papar jaat laauad at tiara-
rBto. ark.,by laaruld Bariaad.

Mainmtby laaaalla la KaaarUla.TanD. Tba
Clark ad Iba Caoaly Cean la aaid u Lara baaa op
all aiahilam waak ibHitac lloaaari

cm bare- Braaa. a. M. ad iba rairaraity ad
\ iqpala baa baaa lavliad to tba raair ad Math-rambm ta laa CataanJiy af Eaatacky.
A4dlUoaai rlrcaautaac.. baaa oaiua la l«tat to

y raaa tba pain af EaBbadj aod Uaidaaar taa ar.
raaa. wltL tba Kaa Eaal. VUplaia. bofror.

Majm MlaarMarTtbribaraad party hava laat
aartwyad taa tautaad tba aaw railraad batwaan
kwiam aad Matopbu aa tor aa Haily bprlaca.

TbalmmoeraMad Martoa.b.c.. baaa prtaaoiad
0k*Ty acraa ad laad ta kfiaaa aepruaa wba iraiit to
ObA pelce with tbeir former maaiore aad TOied tbe
Hemoctwur tlcke«.

T^-b^Iawb Wiaatoa.J. H Mcllwala
••• imcmm bowmaa

. ofAdomr coaaty, MuMleelppl
baaa baaa triad by aUmary rammlaalaa. and aao
toaead uoaa yaarb aard laaar to taa paattaattorr.
•aoapa Liaal.r. . baa oeatoaaad to baaa

Farry. i. ta .iaar
camaty.Tbkaa Cbarla. Ball, bw bito. aauaapar
baaaad Marray. aad a Uttia pirl. atitar ta Uaiib

.
»l>o biaia tba taim'ia

tl*
4oiiaab Caartabip.' la atui adttiap tba^aaaoaL Jraram# A.w. Tba A>./ caaaaa to aa* • **“ "auad abut - Tba m *rtato^to^taiap ddtto. aad aoaa tba ban, docbla

aaaatyAba aaaaicia latt Rlchmead v» w.
«“«4 oa lit wilu

r-r"ar^'Tp.:,

«mw4m> Trtcfframa
Tba A lab^ l aplala laiaadtooraad at It a clacklaatbatarday alpat.

~..ocmca

*27*^ Aoaka to BhalbyTllia. lad.today aad to ladiaaapalia ta alcbc
baaator Maadrv-k. ctoaai ib, rampataa ter tbaIhaiactBUto ladlaaa at ladiaaapalbta aipbt.
A liamananr toaatlac ba. dtatarbad la laaa-MO. lad.. Hatarday. aad darlay the meirr wbwh

totlobml a—kafdaa«u 2^fc,4*:^J,^
paaaaaaaaftoaaly tolarad.

.»«aaaroiai

Behaaok ha. taiacraphad dram Dayic-
<1. to. that ha aad baaaiaf Marpan aa-a
(bat tt b aaa aaoaaaan la aauiy . .waasm ad Ooa.
piam to BOM aa tba Ifob *—> rbapcaaldiopaAl.
aor. bill aoaard.-w*d aa Ibai Bay adjoara tba tbatbOprraaM Koaamam laih.

Oaa. Oarlto baa baaa laUarid aa Aaatotaw. (Mm-
tbatoaar ad Iba Fraadmaa b Raraaa lot TaoMa-
aaa. aad crdaaad to (apart to tka camauadlap
* aaataJ ad tba Paartb ttnliary Dtomct, lar m-
amoiuaattoapaat. (Apt. Jaa. Thompaaa. or tba
Mroapa Obaalry. rauaraa Baa. twito, wao laaa-
alpaadiaaiup aacatdlap ta hm arava: tank.

Haary Ward Raackar daUaacad a poUtlcbl aca.
ima oa tba laatwa ad tba oaaaaaa. at tba BraakiyaAoadamy ad Muaic, Friday caaalap tom. Oaa ad(ba (taia.m 1 tba aotamlra waa a acaoaoa tba
Btapa. rapaaaaoUap Oraat aa tba aadbaymaar aa Iba aaaaoeoaadal aaadadato, iba
bltobtoeaaatoaaaaadlaiaitadbttbrapa. abd laBb immadlato baokproasd a tapaaoantatloa ad aa
RTom batopbaapad aad aoaam baraaa ay a mob.
Raaat«y Jabaato. aar Mtoiatm to Fmplaad.

(aada a oabto dlapatca to aar poaaaamaat.1maklw
Ukaobalbat ba baa mpaad a praaaem wna ^
BdtUak paaaaaiDaBt rapslaiiBpibanphuodaatar
a llaail cHtoaaa Ido partlcalanara plna. batli u
tatorrod ay Iba adml alalia Ilaa dtarn tocia haaiM
•tor aamtoaal iaird ay aar Mlabaar that taa oam-
pact la altollar ta Batata to Mr .BatKraflbttaaty
anththattonbaapaban.

A raaMr paraaltod ta Manipaatory. Atobama
aaarday. ibataunlblaKukiap aoinpa had aaae
parymtam to iiaaa ll aouBty, to wblch a prabata
fadpa amd oM(« had baaa aaar«mad. at
-baaa utiad ta tba lApialaiara eaUiap apoa iha
Oaaaaam la baaa TCriil naii

aroi Ibara at aaea. u waa

Tbaftar^ofOiarlra R'. W.rollry and k .-wly

Btna. apa OM ..rnara: Butlar. war. hiaujhl ap
^Saturday to tba Soparior Court at Baltimora. Tba
Atloraay.Oanaral aaiarrd aa opinioa In aa. b raaa

to amaia tba .arrlca ol tba writ. Hon. Cal.b

Caablap arpuad to faaer of tba motloa at (mat
Itaptb. R. U Mam.-k nppaaing roanaal. follob.

ad. Tbapotolal laalto la tba Irpality ad arram od
a mfiiibai ad Conpraaa. Tba cat, «at canUourd
tUI uait ttoaday.

laa corraapoDdaara batwaan Oan Kllaa and
tioa. Uoldaa. od North < aroliaa. tba latter atataa
that a aoz af arm. waa racaatly tband roocaalad
a Nabbara by oartaia political erpaalr.anaaa
1 ba araM ladarrad to ware daand ia a bouaa uaad
«m tba maatinp od tba mioB leapna. and wara
cwncaa’.ad In a coflla. Beratal colli at. anpnoaad to
aoaula anna, baaa baan tanl out into tba coonir.r
br promlaant polUlctona In that rlclnur.

ToamoiroTT
The StAt« electioot io PeDDtylyania'

Ohio, Rud lodiana, take place to marrow'

Tbe reaalt in neither of the three StAtea i(

abdolutely certain. dor Democratic

friendt have nobly done tbeir duty, their

whole duty, but they hare had and will to*

morrow bare almoal ererythiuc to contend

aitaind. Money bai been a«ed af^ainst

them to tbe amount of millions upon mil-

lions by a jiarty which expends fire hun-

dred millioDt per year of tbe nation s

money and which understands that iu
pewer lo conliune its expenditures or in

blhcr words its iuieroal plunder depends
upon iu present success. Radicals have
b^ii imported into the contested States

by tens and twenties of tfaousande, and, in

all the CoDcressioLal d'stricts where the
radicals are snppoeed to be considerably

in the majority, armed radical organiza-

tions, at we know from direct testimony,

have been formed for the driring of all

DemocraU from the polla Appeals hare
been made by tbe Democracy of several

districU for protection, but we have every

reason to fear that it will not be rendered.

Indeed we do not know how or whence
Ibe requisite amount of protection could

be obtained.

It seems to be generally believed, that,

upon tbe resnit of tbe elections in Peon-

1} Ivania. Ohio, aod Indiana to-morrow,
will depend the result of the great and
momentous election in November. If

those Stales go for Seymour and Ulair,

all will be cafe, tbe salvation of the

country will be secured. If they go for

the radical candidates, all, it is teared,

will be lost, and a darkness darksr ihsn

I

Egypt's— a darkness that can ba felt, and

I

terribly felt— will settle down upon our

whole land, never to be lifted or dispersed

by the beams of any son in all tbe noi-

verae of God.

If tbe States we speak of shall be divi-

ded, two on one etde, and one on tbe oth-

er, the result may not indicate with aoy
certainty tbe November result. Then the

A merican people will have to look for re-

sults elsewhere.

A Ml" Trio.
Butler— l.rOgaa—Veatch. Here we have

as pretty a trio of rascals as the country
1

can produce, as prolihe as the country is

of rascals just now. Each of them is s

candidate for Congress, with some pros-

pect of election, as glaring aa his ras

cality is, for of sneh is the kingdom of
radicalism.

Bntler ia seekiog re-election in the Fifth

District of MassachusetU. It ia useless

to say who or what be is. If not famona,
be is at least infsmons, and everybody
knows him. Ilia enemies have had tbeir

say, and now some of bia former friends
have taken him in hand. Voder tbe
beading of “MiuTskr Rci.t ix Massa-
(urskTTs, the Boston TV an#cr»><, a rad-

ical journal of the strictest sect, says of
him

:

TI>a|>roBioaal arpomeut for tba ra-alectloa ol
t,<ii>ral Rullar to ikii. tbat ba u hatad br tba
r H/4 Ia. TbA rt»aaoa would be aore coDTlaclas ir it

oeuM He sold iboi be wm liked br tbe RApablicsai.
TLhi beebHOldbe bnled by tbe HDAiDtAe of hie
iwny . Hud yM be obnoKlooe to oo mnay of lu
ftlAlide. iHdirHlAH OOnA fTHTA dAfCCU lO bMCbOXHT-
trr »Hd polltloHl cooducL Th« Uutb to tbHt <^A.
rml BatlArb dtopOiiUoH to AMeoUally sJe«potlc. No
otbAr pncttiaeai poblir mu. of eqaa: mAatHleo-
p»<'tty.M Holforaly eebordJutea bto lat«.lAct to
bto wltl-^be Btiod tbal persuodee to
tbA pAtiknoHlity tbat doauMlt-e. WbAo
bto wUfaliMM tompu bin lato tbe
effbrt lo dr»k nr drofoob bto polu-
lea: aaaocibm Into upporunc bie pAnoaal do-
fUgre. be eoDrooiwto oppo»lUu to blmeeir wUb dto-
loymay loEepobiirulMD.HHd holds ap tbe plot-
form of Batler m tbe toot of political faith to the
bereticii wboahIdA by the platform of the party.
He to Impatient of tbo roeuoinu of eey political
ctsmblaetloa wbicb be does hoi leaf, ud to alweye
*‘Htort than what to wniiea** la tbe creed be U
pledged u euppOTT. AU ibe geDoral pbraee« of
each a creed are amWgmoot to bia. If tbeir plaio
mcanlag be aot la ban&ooy with bis iadivldeal
vksn, ud be baa aosoperior la tbe art of eeom-
ing'y arrommodating bto opfoloas to the policy
be really dtsregstrda. Those be caanot dec -«aa by
bie oBOBiDf be attempu to laumidate by bto
'brAota

This is a pretty fair picture of one
of the lighter shades of the spoon
fancier s character, considering tbe po-

litical bias of tbe artist 'iiy whom it is

painted. Tbe conservative press have
insisted from tbe start that the hero of

Fort Fisher is both politically and per-

sonally a scoundrel, but not nntil very re-

cently conld bis Maasschnsetti friends,

tie Trantcript among them, be induced
to believe it And they believe it now
only becanee they mast. Butler has him-
eelf forced the conviction upon tbeir

minde. Tbe TVffRstTtpf seys further;
TbA reealt to that wa bare a tuaa Id a Csoyrei-

aloul Iiiau.ct la Ma^sacboeAtu taklag tbe airs
Hfa maeterof tbA people, aod denouarlog iboeA
vuters br has failed to dapA TbA HtyrurrAacA to

oiM-xaBipled iH oor political history TbA tboory
•f a repoMicu goArrotubot U, tba: the cboicA
of lAprAoeoiatlAAe of the pAople to lo iLa pwiple
tbmBeAlAAs. liAOAral RaUer doAt ut ap-
pear to accept this theory. Ha bai ea
rampAd im tbe Ksoai InstrsCt, proclaimed
ibero a kind of marv.a! law. aod mads
soigiort of blmaalf ibe copdiiioB of political exoa-
Aooe. Ils takee eaery diftseotiag Rwpobliaao so
ter by tbe throat, an- sbouls la that t«rrible aoic*
cf bto. Aote or yoor life—eoie for oie or
dto *** If Ibe pAOple of that dleulct cooeidor this
tbe propsx meibod of ‘Mlidtlog'' political sop-
port, we C(>naloly bare u right to iDierpoeA ob
fertloos: bottbea we tbtak that If tbe 4esoeral
ebcsold eaeoeed ta ihos trtgbteaiag the Kepobll
<aM lato eeodiag bla bark to Coagrees. the coua-
try shoold oadefsiaad that he owed bto poeition

I I# the faar aod aoc to tbe taror of his coustltseots.

6o meeb for Bntler.

I

John A. Logan, another Lttle valiant,

great ia villainy, is a candidate for Con-
gress for the State at large io Illinois,

and, although bis friends are not inclined

to expose the darker features of bis rec-

ord, his enemies are by no means sparing
of lampblack in tbeir efforts to paint bim
as be ia One of tbe most efficient artists

in this work is tbe Cairo Democrat, the
editor of wbicb has known Logan from

I

tbe time when he waa a besotted vagabond

I

in tbe streets of Cairo witbont sufficient

credit to obtain a drink of tbe cheapest
whiskey without the cash, and bat closely

watched hit career in aod ont of the army
—in the army as a Major-General, a rask
be attained through a pitiful fraud
upon a vain and unsuspecting woman
—and ont of the army as a mem >er of

Congress aod a 6rst class demagogue, or

aa near a first cisss demagogue ss s want

of brains would permit bim to be. A
abort time ago be was adverti.sed to

speak in Cairo Oo tbe morning the

speech was io be made the Democrat con-

tained three charges that were sufficient to

damn any man outside of the radical

party. In reply to these charges he said

ia his speech

Joba fiAtt.y ibAAdltor ofthA 7>rMort<f^ woold
mtbAf BaAHC bto Ood iban oihai mAcm tbe atroAt
aod makA tbA rbargM CHaiaioad la bix t»apArHf
tbto OsOCuUig.

It must be confessed that these words
would seem to be the ntterance of a

man of tbe loftiest courage—of a man
determined to defend his honor at tbe

muzzles of pistols snd the points of bowie
knives. But tb« editor of tbe Democrat
fat srd them with contempt Hear bim
Rut Lav Son tba niattoi uaaS betweaB thl.

AutwLI- ataa of thrrai* aad uaneirr We made
aer..ia ebatcee >cai dm Llm ; made tbem lu tbe
-alLBias at thn paiiar . oa tbe day Le vaa adver-
tiord to ba to ILe dtj, •arruuudad by a boot ot bis
f^oda, mada tbeai with a faU koowledse of

*5**^*- •••* tbaiB. aad irbat did b-- do*

botie.-*
“**“ ““wonuy ol bis

aJT rreaiiod with

by i»laaa«to.''"'5‘“^i. **1.^**/
rnd"'‘''to“ sr'.s's

I

toMbaiaaoe: -

la toy boaoraad my food aama'
nrmaoaar.throortt^,-^?.
oai. La baa nublUhod toloeb^LidirM
aromua my rapatot.o.".t"*2l.T‘‘‘;

^ .^7f--

llnx kiirnwi nf ii i^m tkAotbar blvn-

riliJtinfo 'iio *•

doa; ycu have kaocLod ma dotrn and moiTr
maiyaabavadoaetaorv- bat. lot me toil y^
Mr. that yoa would ratkar moat your Ood tbna
moot me acd attempt to rab it Id

One of the Democrat

t

charges was
that Logan, at the outbreak of tbe war,
was s violent secessionist, snd was very
active in enlisting men for the confeder-
ate army. Many of these he sent scrou
the Ohio, promising to meet them at Pm-
dacak at toon as he could “wind up his

I
sfiaits at home,** aad lead them to the
field as theii coloael. These are well '

known facts, bnt at Logan has time aad

j

again denied them, even a'.te-ap'ing to
I

\v\s Aiheiliseiiieiits.
j

lend force to bit denial by the bxses'. P-r- _

I

jury, tbe Demooal felt called upon to
s onukk

(

substantiate them by the affiJaviti of men „otd wijtt-HKsTER i. a eMdidaia mrCoD-
wLom Logan had induced to join the

g;S?c o?^eo*‘troa.‘“*‘
lamsct m

«

Ail \ tobacco and commission merchants.
|

special notices^ agents wanted.
OEC. W. Wit KS,»...

wLom i,ogan naa inauceu to c-aircolwoiiom
Sonthern army. One of these afndav.ts I iM—

^

is msde by J. G Wbestleyv who. io s let
{ l^AATT-D—Tm

ter published Io the Cairo JUtMOcrat a
|

* • for OD« yAMr at It r
i
ter published In the Cairo JUtHOcrat a

a few days ago, repeats the itibttance of

bis affidavit, and says to Logan;

Od Is.i tfedneod.y iny Mt.ntion wat called to

Ibe fart that JOD ware adverllto.1 lo sddreos a
ladhal meellDC m tbiaelty on tbe .jreaediof day,

.-.nd 1 hr-san to [•onder upon tbe poM aod the pres

ant. Itbousbl "Time works wuDdettal rtaanfes.
Br .'Ota the war 1 was well to do lo the world

; my
family was conlaofd; t wa« happy i bad very
iiileioeowiih i>olli!cs e.od I loved tbe I dIod
Tbi» mail l.ti(an wo. a pollticiaa . I admired him •

I a Lad liiBuanca over my miDd . ba odvlnad ma to
to Into ILa lata war ocalDsl iha |-alon, and
I took I If mdvlra. Now t am here id
hiepltal, broken In baalik: my prop
erty ho. been dim.paled : my family suFen frjm
*ant; and racatra llitla .ympaiby fr..m anyb»,ly
boi tba ftiod Bi.tars who have nursed me in m.e
Mcknefa. But look at this man Lotan. whose
woidsM-diioosI me from the path, of i>e.i-e. lie

I. now feted by the layaiisti: ;i blab In the inuu-
cl aof tbe party wblob 1. endeavorinf to oppress

thousand Jollar.4

WANTED—Ai-cnls—*30 to S.iO
11 pn WAAk can Xa rnailA by mal# Hr fAmalA
a till leioiaKtoD a cAlAbratAd aprlox bIaaI nai’diA

i»a<'kaj(As. KvAiy lady win h«VA oha. Foarpa
^•Ar» to tarh 1 7ft CAnta foraampla

M asoniv No
M»l.n\loN K.'. A.- *

• iH-v t in rttuiniiiiiit ;ati

i‘AN F.VKM.N<i. OilaLAf
kA vrk a Murk.

s«-ii 1 !*ft CAnta foraamplA
r. ( M. I.l.NINUTON. hh

ouaini

NOTICK, — KING
uaii..,; I iiT- M.iN .JL-

Xlio Coflee.

I
iWkik ‘if tiy pjiue lo choue Kio

,1 M M > aoir.*** arriviutc

DcmarKra Su^rar.

IbA HliilA pAcplH hA indiiCAd ni<‘ if> flxht for: to
I Jlto^iy

l*^iu»raia buxar arriviux aad i

hud In bto proNtoaian of pat>ioti«m. and<lAQf>aui-e^
j

* NKWt'OMB. Dl'fllAN AN’. A <‘0..

all tAbAto aa»t ouadrAla vbudANArvA ibA xaHoato.’ o-'
Allow niA, C4AiiAr.iI. U • all >«»ur attAnUoatoa

h wfaru. ll.(VA> -a forgm iao that In Apr>l, IN€I. I

a roBipaiiy fsjr ibf -outbArn army waa itoin« ta-
'

cruitAd io MarlcD. WiIUamMon couoty, of wbicb l^*)
TboradvkA nrookh waa raptoiu and II.lMnntoK • .

bam your br*»lber-io law , wa* OrdArly 8Arf«-aot* •

Ko; ycu rAoollA« t tbto. Voo rAcollAct. too. that
{

.

betwc«D It A Aral aod tweuUAth of that mooth you *

•l*oiA to me. Dot oncf'ooly bol oflAD, oo tbA airoct ' 4 IJ
acd ID IbAlViun-bCNiaA. aad told niA. a* you told

oibAr*. ibatyoowiSbAd iuAtO(olDloBrook> *com- I Hmu>* u

liany aod go bomb ; aod that you waotAd “tbA boy*
,

lo all bat>a logHbAr aa brotbAra. wilt aoca b* I

w.tb you. you aaid, “aod coiomaod yoarrAxi-

aiAOi ' iaui* -ra you rAOiAuibAr thexA facta. tbA • olt

rt sxilloctioo of wbirb will uATAr lo lilA patw fr jtn t if <

my mADiory. it to oot unrAaaooab> iu ma to tup-
|

}«oaA that you alau rAtuAmbAr that oo the oigbt '

Capt. Rrooka^ cooipauy left Harlcn, you accom-
pao Ad It tAB mllA*. aod. wbAn II WAOt lotocamp.
patnoiically atood aAOtlael wbilA yotir woary view

tiaiiftlApt. Y’uiir B| pAaraocA on tbat uigbt would
bare XAMt a glow of pleasure through tbe beart of
jAllAtoon Jtovit.

WbAo I DAXt aaw yoo. aftar I ylolded lo yonr ad A « J

A CA. I waa doing t>aule for tbA<-ao*A roo badd«

Forto Rico Sugar.

1

h> * H 11 D*« xfH>J tv prim A Portu Uico Hugar
4^«) Mt-rv and lor »a a by

.NKWfoMIt. hl ClIANAN. <t tO..

Rdmicistrator's Notice.

\
I.L crctlitors of Eliza Ostrander,
sh-rABSAd, arr bAr«by notltlAd to prAtani tbA

Hmu>« lo ibA uuOAiai^nAd. prrporly vAriHAd. to bA
I'Uditod: ai>d all OAbiora of aaid docA'lAUt are iiaii-

,

fted tu tvoia lorwaid and pay up '

JullN liKLL. Adm'r,
At UaiI a i'o.’s otYIca,

Ott dt LoutoviltA Journal bnildtog.

V E\v \V< UIK i n TELEG KAl’HS.

I.ITTI.K, liliOWX.t'L-CO.

A 'rHKATISi: ON TIIK L.\.\V

Ol-' TKlilXJUAPliS,

SFEOIA.1L.

llAlUiVINS

The Present Week.

GEO. W. WICKS & CO.,

TOBACCO ABB COTTON FACTORS,
Ami (ioiieral Commission 3Ierdiaiits,

agents for
VIKOINIA, MlSSOl’Jrr, AND KKXTUCKV

A\l> l,EAI' TOBAfX'O,
Maysville Cotton Tarns, Batting, Twine, &c..

No. 102 IVtali:! St., IsovUsvillo, IS.y.,
Al so PROPIUF rOKH OKI

“THE LOUISVILLE COTTON WAREHOUSE,”
< ori>Aror toAcond and kVaabliistHw olrAAla, Iauul««|||e. Iiy,

»#: DAILY HALF-s OF t OTTON AT AltTION. aW d.^fO

ON THE TOPMOST WIVE
of popularity, witbont o competitor, and storytag I

coapetiUoD, bound to floartob aa loot h*
|

THE VOOD HHir TRETII
vprrada her aaila. or natorH prodocA* fiery tinted

bait, or TtfflO tbeda bto white ftp^^ky oo hamaii

beads.

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE.
aloe ‘golden opintooe from all w>rtaor pAopto.**an(t
cao never **go by tbe board" wbUe it to held deeir
able by mau or woman to be comely.

Manotoctorod by J. CRLiTTADORO, m Malden
: Lane. New York, bold by all Drugg tat*. Applied
by all Hair Dreaaera. al > eodAwla

IMMENSE mC'KK%%ft: OF MlLEk.

ALLCOCK’S PO'^US PLASTERS.

\ watch free—

G

iFon ffrati.t
lie# maa who will act aa mg^mt la a

RAILROADEa

Arrival aad Deparlare af Trails

DRUGS, &C

R. A. ROBINSON & CD,
No. is 1 Mniii St..

WIIOI-KSALK IlKAI.r.ItS ANH IMPOllTliltS

Drugs, Mrdltlnrs, i’.-iints. Oils, Dje-
Miilfs, Uliitlonr-frlitss, (iliissHarr,

I’f rfunic ry, Tobat-t o, *f.,

W’f are rAveielox our heavy fall Importation,

PROPOSALS^
Notice lo C'oulractorw

day. iK'tvt»«-r Utb. l6*'s. to etevute the foliowiDg

alley fn>ai slxteemh to Klxht»euth >treet. aud
be wcAti iitayftiiitAiid Walnut Htri'et-*.

'1 V kiode. ( iirb Bb«! pMve WI h bius k pAvement
the alter from West to K-erenih tirev!. au-1 be-
tweeu Madtoon and i'UAMunt aireeto.
To arado. curb and pave with bto *k pavemeut

the alley fr>m Fourteenth tv Fifteeatb aireei. aad
be ween Walnut and Moditwjn alr*ebi.
To xiadA. curb, *>ib pave and mat'adamix-*

Sevt-iiUrenlh atrAAl. from the n rth *1 1** of P »rt-
xnd avenue lotbs*fuiuth aide of lli^b atreei.
To grade, cnib. HUtopave. and gmvel a wi.l’b of

able by mau or woman to be comely.
( am jr m

Ma&Dtoctorod by J. CRUTTADORO, m Malden
;

WAniEDe
,

Lane. New York, bold by all Drugg tat*. Applied ' ~ " ' ~ * — —
by mi amr mamara ^«ai*wi« AVANTED—Situation for Girls.—

T
’ PAf»>M wtobliid lo employ good tomato help

l.MMEXbE lHC'Kr.4«»: or iwln* ibelr orde*» al

may* M (/“Floymant Agency, lu Fifth ac

ALLCOCK'S POJOUS PLASTERS.
p.„.er, ,uh .

Tbey atreogtbea. warm, and InvlxoratA the Dort J»n^r*«o •irvei. o#d*
upon wbu b they are applied, and reliAve aerruuii

vto't* r\
aEAt-tlona of the bowel*, lumbago, pain* of tbe \\ ANTKD—A COmfortftbly fuT-
slde, and ntna'ly oil local pain*. In aArctiona of '

.
“tobed bouae, within fbor square* oi tbe Coo-

Iha kulnaj. thaz ora of «rvica. U iT
.

”
1 OiDlng-rcom. • tod rooma. t *ervwnu‘ rooms il-anA Back. batb-rovm. pantry. Ac., aod b* la gosMl order 4 d.

Now Vonx. .Not. n. 14*.*.
dreaa immediately bHX jve, Lootovlilo puot-sjfl^

Lexlogton
LeatoatoD . .

AccvmmodatioH..

.ter A M. 4 • A. M.
_ 7A0P M. f top M.
. «:0A. M. Cl* P. -

to tbe trade that ran Ih* obluim-d in any WrHteru nvo-a

k“" m'i r.'uarm .^SJ?rtTnanroi'’K.'’Maru » futllSDU .vanua w iUok

Tr ra'i^i^niffau *»!rk.'“Vu oM^ra'u"
f*H*alV. OQT pfom pi so(t rateful of Savaniaamh jiiraal Ml axtaiiS#-! from Porilau>l

Side, and nsna ly all local pain*. In aArctiona of
the kidoAjs they are of great service.

1-awiA Bach.
Now Voax. Nov. n. IV.*.

T. ALr.cfK K A < o.—GeoilemAD I lately aotTered
eeverely frem a WFakocoa fo my back. Having
beard yoor Pla*ter* niiirh recommAoded tor ( aae*
of tbto kind, 1 procurel one. aad tbe reault waa all

I could dealre. A aiagle Plaster cured me la a
week.

\curt, re*pertftiny. J. o. DRDKIS.
Proprietor of tbe Braudreth liouva.

Principal Agency. Braodretb Hon*#. New York.
bUd by all Drngglstx. aUeodAwlm

Thirty Years’ Exprrifoce to th«
Trrataent of ( hroiuc aud Sex-

ual Diseases.

FOR RENT.

vriXINK. MOUPIMXl!:. AND OPIUM -

( l><o ouucea Uululne;
,*iv Morphiie;
lUi Oum aud Ptilv. Opium.

vf SevADtAAnili Mtreei c* exteudevl from Porilan>l nc nearly three boodred page*, aod oae bandred
avenne to Bank atre*‘t, to tbe eaat line of and thirty floe plate* aod engravings of the anaft-
Kn{bteeutb street. omy of ibe bomao organa In aataieof health and
Tbe above work to be done in arrordanco wUb tbe diaeaae. with a treaUae oo earlv error*, lu deplorw-

priiviftlooa of geueral urdinauoe* concerning tbe ble c»»rtaAqoeocea opon tbe mind and body, with
tame the aalhor'a plan of treatment—the only rational

L’OIC KENT—Store- house No. •>!» wiSIrtal
,

>»ath nree# between Main aod Market. For aad ^toturdaya......
AMPBkLL. .Vo.jgl Flrto Nrw Al^y

. Mam »t.. opposite LTui^viiie Hotel. oledtf t
Second New Alban

~
}
ahawaeeftowa —La

LN)K KENT-Store—That elegant ftlT,.A new store, with al) Bodern improvs^meat*. Taylofov ito A 1
one door from Mato *ire«t oa '‘^vveoth vtreet • ala» Leaven Toaeday
to tame i Dlidtog. <>a *e«*ODd ttfXAV, two large o'ScwI daya aod Matard
>eiy cheap. Appyio • First Hhetbyvllto....
cAeodtw JONK9, TAFP, A CO. ' HbetbyeiOa

LX)R RENT-A spUndul stable I DliKUII Id- and carnage- hon*e. on 0 >' lege, between Flm ^vMlwlILL
and Bft'ssk. Inquire at this oAce. HTdif

Airiial au4 Dr^ariure »r yiagg
^ .. ci.n«Ba aaaieM

Rantom ii:ae M *swpmftwad Kaatera...^ ...U'le P.M. 7%n A.MFine 2W. Loato. Mo.
, , tg. w ft.ua e m—.-iTka F M.’ II B p MFlml lodtaaap's-nt hicago. IS *» M ftmpS

Mertmd I ad. A Chtoo^ -tStoS P.M 7im aIS
Firm NaohvUle, M^poia A A.M
aU'^cntberaMalla JStoil P M. ftrSbAoM

Second aNMbville, M mphit
A New Ofleoaa ftJB m. ij-jp m m

Firm Laxlama Prallatvc^
*

_ aad Way Mall*.. It m F M A.MSscood Lesiogtoa. FraaA- ^
^
tov%. A Way MaiU - - - tm F,M. T-fti P to

Loatoeiito A Bar<toiowa
RallmasL.

. ... Stoft PM * m a w
LontovilletoUaciaaati Ma.i-

» • A.M
boai....__.o. It m M. g m a m

Lom«vUto to h'vaa vilto
Mall toiatH Leave Toeto
day*. W’edtoaday, Frldayn,

P M. %m A M
- IS » PM. « to P.M

Oludtf
I

Second New Albany ... ._IS.M M. ftAi PJf
f

ahawa*e*owa ^Loavea Moa-
day*. Wedaeaday*, aad Frt-

le:;ant ^da** irjp p.m. tm 9m
Taylocovito to Moomdeld

wt : atoi». Leaven Toaoday*, Taora-
roMc-a daya and Matarday*_... .lf*S» P M. I:M PJL

Plmt Hheibyvllto t»:m P M. H *• aX
A CO, ' Hbetbyema Stot P M 7 to PJI,

LOUISVILLE I NASHVILLE

U'OR RENT.—Tbo Oasis Saloon B4EMPHIS k LOUISVILLE
’"^***,^ rented In complete runaJog orier to a » a m a a

bam be wa* iben commaudiiig yoor victims. 1 . ... ti... >••>. 1^...bam be wa* ibcn commaudiiig yoor victims.
Brook* bavtog been mode IJeutAaaat-C'olooAl of
the regtiBAOt >. exclaimed - * Tbere 1* IjOgan." I

•aw you. and I felt like tak.ng your t»ase life; but
1 'lODiDgliam wished toraptnre yon alive. N'oti

e^aped. and a tioree, captured hy Cunoiogbam
aud ID) self, was onderatood to be the one you n>«jA

aad the biaica cf the rolon, opou the *:ihje<'t

of Telv'granha. By William L.Ho>tt and Mil-
To!« r. JAKXAUIM. Memphis. Tenn.

OltdS MVH. I,.HW tokAAp. bd.

It. A. UOlUX'stiN to CO

tntiAbattie. 1 be Lone tvecatue tbe pruperty of tHH). 000 llt?4IK .1^00,000
(icufial Fi low. BAdgt*. Medal*, and plot most|SK\ muhAciuai
AieoAral. 1 bav* only lew word* to add. Jam be closed not *1 half the coat to. fine flavor,

-a. -.-.la, ... .00^.0. (dia . ..a . ( ta
manofacture kvery club lo] wurtb

iKiw nearly sixty year* old . am very lottrm:>x- tte country should get them ai I |J6p**ri,fwo
pACt. in a abort Itcae, to go down Into my grave; ome. I tobciold
aud. ia tbe fear of c4od, I declare that what I have glU »>ord€r scymoor Badg i al f« |»er l.to

MO>PAl MOR.M.M;, OCT. 12,

\V«propo(. loo-lt-rtoaia HARE Ii Ut'iAINsIn

COAL.

wriiiAB u.a* 1 t-ellAvr.lbe ir.ith, not all tbe truth,
i 0,,, fiui?'gitt Alegsm beymoorl lo iniroouce

but boihlni hot tbe truth. Pndg«a,|i2.
|

them.

The Ust of ihi. chArming trio is Gen- li'S tfeaLtuu^'i?.’:.’; t^SSrh^cf:
eral JamesC. Vedteh, rddichl candidate ^ny
for CoDgress in the First District of Indi- tend aprwntof i.ooHejmoorfiKarawuk

m
^(» 44 sv*. wi AiAUi every order of f.O" Money must ac<*ompaoy

ana. in tbe JorR)>ftLOf a few dnyx aeo ihe ord»r. Kaitsfactlon euaraoteed. Mend post-

, , /. oflireorder.addr-saed to JUCUAKDHAMAKKT,we gSTe toe certiucates of two ladies of S* Murray Box t.l*l. r* Y. KeVrenceA; Pi>*t-

Meophi., (howing ho« this Gen. Veatch v."
'

contriTed to furnish hti house in Indians SALB
K.'. ] rJK Afternoon, OcL.l 3, at*
by seizing tbe furniture of these widowed U o-ciocx. war b. «.e, .i pdw-c .onuon, ih.
Udie. of Memphi., sod (hipping it to hit ^^Dtal'n';
home, turmne a deaf ear to all aODeala complete aasortment or Urug* and Modi-
g

cioe* and Paacy Article* aod Fixture*, all I D gool
lor COmpensatlOD. ibe loaiaoapollS«Scn* Ha*l»fea order. To any one de*lr ng to engage in

ti«el of TLuridsy (how. that Veatch is

not only a plunderer of the houses of
.t-’-w"' m«n« knowp at .gi.,

widows, but is also .skulker and scowsrd.
I

NO BUMBUO
Proof it furnished that in a certain battle I F you wish to invest a few thon-
of the late war be lay hid in a rarine ^ **'‘4 tm-DBack. lo ib. iioioi bo«t'«w. idodd1(1 |i. , nf the beMtbleat and best Icm'bI'Um loibeHtate,
when be •bonld bAve been At tbe behd of ad<iree* p. u. Box tht, kuoxvuia, *]>en. o7«t<

hit troops, and that neither prayera nor ZVotice
threu could induce him ‘o lease his Monday, tho 12th inat., an
piACe ot Stofety uatll the tide of bhUle bad V-r elfctlnn for moe Dlrectop* of the Merchaot*'
nagged Bank uf Keotocky will be held at the offlteof

/ . told Hank liAlweeo the boura of 10 A. M. and If M.
Such are tbe men whom the radical Hiockholdvra may VI.I# in person or by oroxy.

,

VUC raaiLat
j „ MNUKNBKKGKU.Ca.hlAr.

party delight to honor. Butler—Logan— : :

—

DO CS!

roa SALB.

rises aod Paacy Article* and PIxcurA*. all I n goo l

baslBcto order. To any one doslr ng to engage lo
the baGuess a good opporiouliy la now offered.
G«od reasons tor seliis,; Heen.
1 e-fmw made known at rale. olO did

wo HUMBUO!
I
F you wish to invest a few thon-
• Slid greenback* fo the Ilotal bnsi' eon. in one

nf the beaJtbleat and best Icm'bI'Um laibeHtate,
address P. u. Hnv thg, KuoxvUlA, Teen. o7 «t<

ON Monday, tho 12th icat., an
elfctfnn for nine Directors of the Merchaot*'

Such are tbe men whom the radical Hiorkholders may Vi.ie in person or by proxy.
,

vuc rauitai
j „ mnukNBKKGKU. Cashier.

party delight to honor. Butler—Logan—
Veatch—natnei from which even the ITGUND—Diainoiid Rinj-, which

_• t • r i.*i- ...... A Uie owner can have by provtug tbe *ame.
,gening ot intamy gbrinkg in ineuAbledli* value, whru lo*t, tor , and payiugcbargtai Apply

gngl kt the ofMco of tbe Willard HoteL o<dtf

A Mcillpd < ^pin^rml. UOARDING—A large front room
^ small ball room and back room, fur

1 be Democratic Committee for the Sey* mailed or uufarDl*bed. wUb a private family. Lo-

enth Congressional District of our State
makts through its Chairman tbe following

IJOARDINfi—A large front room
-I ’ and .mall ball room and book room, ftir
m.bod or iitiforDl.b.d. wUb a private famlijr. Lo-

sonouncement

:

TO THt VOTKRS CK TIIK SETEVTU I'OXiJRKS
KIONd. DI-lTRK-T.

l.ruKuTox, Kr..Oct. «, km.
A( ChalrmDo of Ibe Democratic C'pmmiltee for I

Ibe beventb t onsreoaluna; Dl.irict of KeDlockr,
I ba.e eornmnn icoced with ibe u.erol coDntz
conimiltee<ln resord to tbeapfroachlDf eleciioo.
The rrapamie from all of thne K to tbe eWeci tbal
BO oppoalUoD to Hod, J. B Beck exist. Id tbe
Iiemocntic paxtr ia any part of tbe dlMrlct ; tbot
It K Ibe seoeral •eDtlment that he ooxbt lo be re.
elected a, a Just trlbnie to bl, talenu and emi-
eeot public aervloaa; aad that It U UDoecetaoiz to
bold a Domlnaiinc coDTeotlon. It becoum mr
duly, iberefore, toaniiODoce that no coavention
will be held, and that Mr. Beck 1, tbe Itemix rauc
caaddate forCoDsn-a. at IbecomlDc eleciioo.

J. F, K<iBIM-ON. Ja..
Ibalrmaui Deni. Com. Coa. Diu

This high compliment is richly merited.
In less than one Congressioual term, Mr.
Beck has achieved a national reputation.
He now stands confessedly in the very
front rank of the public men of the coon*
try. The Democrats of tbe Seventh Dis-
trict in adopting him at their candidate
wilbout tbe formality of a convention have
at once aigoalized bit merit aud attested
tbeir owu.

1« Ual Ibe C arpet'bagserN ant.
An Alabama radical delegation it now

or has j«st been at Washington to ask
aid from the Preaident for the suppres

CARPETS, &C.
I

CtRPnS! CORPUS!
A Large and Entire New Stock

Jr*iT KK( SIVED BY

DUVALL&KETCHUM,
No. Main Sitrect.

10,000 YARDS

Super .\ll-wool FlaDuria al 2.> rents

per yard.

10.000 Y.AHDS

Soper (antoii Flannels at l.> cents

per ynrd.

10.000 VAIiDS

Super Brown fotleu at 10 rents per

yard;

Super 1-4 Blexrlied (otlon tt 1'2 1-2

rents per yard.

1.000 VAKDa

Super Table Linens at «iO aud 73 rl''.

11.000 Y.AUDS

Super keiilurky Jeans al .13 rents;

Super .ill-wool fasnimeres at 63 cts.

MILLAR & KAYE,
WholAsolft and Retail Dealer* hi

IlKBT QUALITY OF

riTT8»I KG tOAL,
UFFICK NO. SB FOURTH >*T..

Tbree door* bAlow Mala,

X.OUZS VILZiB. K Y.
ol dim

COAL! COAL?
n^IlE Fred VVi’son is now coming
•A witb Bu.Qi/tt bushel* of the very btot PITTh-

re-sAivea ihe right in rvj**(- anyoraiiuula
PIIILIPTOMPPERT. Msyor.

Mayor’s OfUcA. Ocu Oih. IbM. oc*4

\nllce lo ('oiilrartora.
* QEALEl) I'ROi’OSAL.S will bo^1* r*H.'elTA«l al the oinoA of IheCity Enxtuper till

Uo’rlor k &1. ou Muinltay, O' tuber l.:ib, to
r^x^s'iiiv the following work, viz:
To grade and pave the *KlAW<alk nn the we-nt aide

nf < ummi rcial Airi'Ai, Portlaud, from S^cobd or" — Marxet Ktre*>i to I'htnl alley.
To dig and wall a cisterQ al the iotertoctiob of

71 SAcotid CroM aud MouigomArjr street*.
r»v**'<b(aUoo8UD Hi* lo the L'lty Kugineer’s oIBca.

* Kt iiH wUh approved ser uiUy ren<ured. and
arate bids lor each piece ufwork. The city reserves
the light to reject any or all of the bi<i*.

PJIILIPTOMPPKRT, Mayor.
M4VOK*sOrrfrK. OoLftth, IWM. oc<

PROFESSIONAL.

CLAKENCE J. PRENTICE,
'

• .A-ttomoy At
*

[
14u West JefferaoB atreet.

rlAd and those coalemplotliig marriage, who ea-
tertaln dcjbu of their physical condllloo. Heat
free of postage te any oddrsee oo receipt of twee-» five cents, lo stamps or postal enrrency, by od-
dnwolng Dr. LA CKOlX, No. A Malden Lone,
Albojiv. N.T. Tbe aothor may be roumilied upon
snv or the diseases npoa wbicb hts book irenu,
either personally or by moU, and aoedlclnee tent to
any pan of the worid. moyl dtow

which nnbt them tor bnsineae. pleosur*, or tbe
Injavs of married Ulb: also middle aged and oid
09^ who. from (Xe roliiee of yonth or other

reepoosibi# lesaat or sold on long Ume. Isoaeo# BATX
fhe breft fitted up and toroiebeo bora In tbe city. _
Any one with a knowledge of Ibe businesn con
Bi.k. BODay foot. Is clooa lo tka TbMt—

r

prlnllna bouata, alw mm* block aa tba Pua(-um<w. c-v v jFor InformaiiOB apply rfayornicbt, at Xarbla I *Ud g
Hall talooa . MX Bail wa yma Wfcot, tajoif

i

V/rralna will r

UCtR RENT—Dwelling—A pleas- i
JKvKa*irS2aTiTi»l

i V.1^ dw.uiD, boo.a, IS.: ta 2STik^“
comalatiig elgbt room* and a eond retiwr—

'

Airive at ->ew or

£*-“ib- -Bill, bo.idioa. bciafio ,oo( COD4IUOO. ' Trmlwa
Puaacaaloo tivaa ii&iiMU.ai.l.. Apply to Atlaata at 4:l( A.

_ KaH.V a WOLF. toraoS Roatavllli
taldlf ru Mala at. bat. scoDia god Kl<hlh. •laawfww ran

aozuioAs uira.

(YN and alter Sept. Idto
Trolne will ran m to«iowe:

LOUibVILLE. KT,

XX Z3 2VXO ^ Zto.

A with Bu.Qi/U bushel* of the very btot PITTh-
RU R(i CX>A L At u*. wbicb will make oun one of
tbe largest Htocks in the city, wbirb we will at ail
UbiAs sell St tbe towest morget prices either whole-
sale or retaiL
Ih4 Third at., between Market and JefTepton.

aneea. rra a aeo«.ny in oavoace or tbeu years,
befbre placing tbevaselvee under tbe treatment m F B SAIF
any oaH, sbtoold •‘fsl read "The Secret Friend. ** "

Married lodlm wU earn aomeiblngor Importooen —
^ peraslng ’^I'be tocret Friend.*’ Heat to any od*

’ “

TXi" „
Uxecator'a Sale of Xtand.

u>B.»um. ludtawiy b« “oW at public sale, on
"* the pitmlsee, odlolalng Bardtoown. Neleoa

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOil. ^Sl“Yb “iLdWb^K^
Eeoaje far Toaog Mea on the Intersnclng re- lag abont Ito acres, ail of which Is well sec la

laUon of Bridegroom lo BnJe ta the Institution of sreto. shone » acre* te meadow
Morrioae-A Guide to mairlmuuial felicity and Tbe enure premise* >e eader gtiod toftce fronu
true happtneto. Beat by mall la sealed letter en- opon tbe Bordaiown and Lontwvlile T-troaike and
v*l< pea free of charge. Addreto UOWAHO AB* i

al» ondiolBa tbe Bardatowa and L^iaw iM^
HfiCIATIOH. Jtox P , Philadelphia, Pa. ’ de^ <ronnd*.

i-eoieviue »oim>na

sadtowsm
,

Thia load will be aold on credit* Of A 11. and is—
I mnntbA in eqool tastollmenis, wub iniecset from

•^MAMHooia fTrf Mmtfimmt -- --
i _A***°^ opo* tbo land and perv>oal s cnri lyrequired ofibe purebaeer as apeclfled In tbe lostv/Urt /ram lOt p»> of Da, C«»ia. Tba "HMical will ao<l toslameol of iba (tacrut^Tlm-a”>ayaof ItaKwgrk: “Tbla valuahla traailaa SAML'BI C BFETVFtR

oo tba eaim^ ^praaitaur. docIliM .bon (JodAwtd kxwrator i»f J.'w.pa Browa

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOil.

Morriaae-A Guide to mairlmuuial felicity and
true happtneto. Beat by mall la sealed letter en-
v*l< p*a of charge. Addreto UOWAHO AB*
Bf>CIATtON. JIoz P . Philadelphia. Po.

821 dtowSm

^e itontovnin. •.» a. M «4i F. M,Arrive at Neahvme a-^ y H ft:toA.M.
Arrive at Rnmboldt.

-

m

*7‘*t A M. le la A M
Arrive at Memj^ln »:»11 litoF S.
Arrive at -New Or eaun i:«toA. M. 1 JH F M
Arrive at Mobile. ll :to A. U.
Trmtmm Imawo MHntovm«tor*‘'batiaHoaHa andAUaauotdMft a. M. and s;.‘ft F. M..

tnr aod Rnatewllle at • F. m.
Cmo on 4 to p M. train ran ihre^

loNoabvL.e Humhnidt. oad NewOvieno* vitboSto
chnage. Poasengere na toorn-ag uni* froto Lne-
Uvillo tab# o^ing ^ atBowungGraemrmH-
slug ibruttgb to Memphis.
IttotoavIllH avtotoeto train ri T mlailMs n

Y-toA.M Ids Lebaooa. Onavtlle,aad Onn Oechmd.
aonneeGng by stage tor nU Tif innni naftato to
•nnthienura Kedtoeky.
toeidainiiM train lenvnn LoelnviUn ns F. H.
Tbe Bnrdatowa train connects nt dnmnni s dtn-

With Mogee tor Fnlrfinld. Bloomfield, nod
CTboplin.

The 4:M P. M. train tor NenfiTine nod Maranton
raaa doU/; oU other uniaa ran doily except*?w. Atafiftnri #taK.

•Mlfiap’iL.toll. E. C

11 make uun „oi7t
;

s&. Xi. r. TAZVSSLL, JO.,
prices either Whole-

j fH TODlOVOd hlS offif’O tO COmor
^ of Fuartb and Green. McDowell Blocs, np-

:et and JefTePion. stair*. Ofllce htuir. 18 to I o'clo. k. ma>ftvfKKNNKUV A IKWIN.

CAZVXfBZi COAX.
^7'E have just received, per low-
ll boat B*m Parker, a supply of tbe Hnnoe-

well, Ky., C'-ouael Coal, sup*Tior to any coal la
market torcookingaod parlor uto. Also t*eo(‘ock,
Pciueruy, and PllUbnrR 4'.>al for SiiU at low.«at
market rates. OLM.*^TKAD A OT'ONaNOR.
o.vif-m/ MTblrd. went side, bet Mkt. A JeffW c»orner Bnw>k A MkU |e»<ltf

(iS F 9 i CmilTfiY BilSES.

PUBLIC ANI> PItIVATi; INSTITI'-
TIONS, CITIES, TOWNS, AND

VILLAGES.

KeaincijFiieniitteCoiiipaii;

I.(Tt01(, Jtaz P , Pbltadalpbia, Pa. ' <i*bo( xroaadB. rT^a' —
i<l*wJm Tbia laait will ba k>m naefaSli«or(.Il.aa<l I, iieto "’to". jMCSa:

, mnatbi, lo -qnol loaiallmania, wub loianat tram

-
LfliiisvillB, Ciiciiiiatt & LeiiutnTlm-a”>ayaof ItaKwgrk: “Tbla voluahla traailaa SAML'BI C BFETVFtR _ ’ awiaiwji^

>x.v.ior;.f j:>.;b Bro,-..
, r^ilro^ds.

• ' pORSALE-CHEAP-One frame rOf and aRer Oi-tober 5Ui,t»ias
lOr ilaf-.^«bo caaMw aod.dbcuof B.r.oaado»lllty bouta of .lx raoma. oa Onww Mrata. ba«wwa V7 will raa a. taiiowa-

—
- ^iha mnidlM Iherotor." A pockM odlUoa oi T.ata aaS Ma.anib. Oaa aaw nHtaaa ot , .above will ba forwarded oo rMalpt of n rooaia. oa Broadway, btaw..B Puartllatb aad '

•-•“'v'U* •• •.«(. P.M. *. »P.
a By adilroialok Doriiif nuavia. No. M North Pift..Btb. loqalr. at a. KOIHCHll.D-'-i baoa- A- K-, ii :<o A. H., oadT-xaP. ja.
ilnatreat. Ba.iTinorr Hi. mayuajy In, oIBba. NoTVs Mtas u. aiMdU I

*?**' •> CkraStaS:
I

“
; bat* tor MbalayvillA

, CHjR SALE—A lot of Old Papops, ,

«>”-b m m. bamx anx. saw*.

i.iTiuKLo^ IL4IR DYE.
jefferMiTiUc, laliMB, aai iQiiiiintfs

ilaeplendQ MatrDyelethebnstlnthewortd: I

a
' ' ^

!>aly true a^d perfect Dye; harmleaa.rallabln.
* '

'
! rvA TTaT^O \

i.taoroa. ao dutappoioiBooi; ta> ndicoiota <«\te!itirard the SUr tf EnBirc
i; remadie, the U1 eflbcta of bad dyes; invlfo- t • » a^LT an..a.iL anrw. wta

B.iTlUKLOR'S IL41R DVC.
This aplendQ toatr Dya la tba beat In tba world

:

tba only true a^d perfect Dya; bormleaa. rnllabln.

’nstantaneona* no disappoiaiment; no rldlculona

tlDto ; remadia^ tba U1 aflbeta of bnd dyaa ; invlfo-
rolto Olid lenv«a tba Uofr soft and beanUfaJ Maoh
or krutnt, ftold by nil Dniggista and Perfamara
and properly applied at Baicbeior'a Wig Factory
No. U Bond atieet, New York. Jonli diy

LADIES’ FURS.

PRATHER & SMITH

, . w .. w. I
Are now offering one of the LanoE*T and rrvKvT

James A. Mlller.Prcs’t, Jacob L.B.nT*er,\ .Prei‘1 , siocka held West, leraucaab or short lima to
Jamt* H U.ark, 8e< 'y, Msreun .l.Fucr , G

}

prompt dealers.

James B. Litbgow.

I Xo. 160 R est Main strefi,

y- I

fp r*'' 7?
*

I
Hrlwrrn FcuriU aud Fiflb.

TONIC BITTERS

Keck hag achieved fi Dbtioofil reputation. a luui wii viu iuU|QkUi,
He now Htandg confeggedlj in the very Embracing eveo' new deaigo in the i»e*i

front rank of the public men of the coan* ^ ^
irr. The DemocraU of tbe Seventh Die !.•*'* *** * “' P*'*’*:

trict in adoptiog him a. their candidate
C a, pets;

•rilhout the formality of a conveniion have **P‘* ©••‘P*' grades of
St once (igDalized bis merit aud attested

InRraln Carpets;
tbeir owu. With all aridths of Floor Oil*

wa. . .1 Clollis
l«Ual tbe C arpet.baKgers Want, m indoaa-SI.ades of ever, qual-An Alabama radical delegation ie now llj-.
or baa jait been at Washington to ask
aid from the Preeident for the auniires ^ ‘"eaii.ntion of porcha*.™.whole-
•in* nf nn. nnj - 1 Ir 1.

LK Of RET.VII.. tO OUr Itaje aoj Tai led tlOCk, 1

lOD 01 not aod rebtlhoo, but professing oirvtlng ^usl Indueemeau to be found In any

July It. IMS.
ww ,

Sfa(^ of Gcorpla, r%afh<am

I. Wllltaiu II. Biillocb. Clerk of the Hiiperlor

i>«urt, ax above set loith, in the above eoUUed
cast'.
Given under my olTlcial signature and seal of

ofllc-e at KaveuiiaU. thui llfifcnto day of July. A.
D. one Ihousaod eight buDdred and «ltty-elght.

_ WM. H BUL1.01 H.
Clerk Buperlor Coart of Chatham County.

sim piJ to ask the Presideot s assurance ib^fket Kut or West, in the style, quality, and
that the troops will he forthcoming if “it

*'*^**^‘

DUVALL&KETCHUMport tfi, that, if the arm^d negroes and
(calawaga, witb the aid of tbe Freedmen's I

oFFvaiir Hawk wr Kewiarky.
Bureau, (hall prove eufficientto keepthe

|

o.Seod4

Democracy from voting, no additional :

troops will be called for, but, if tbe Dem- I

^T-ATE OF GEORGIA—IN SU-
ocracy .bail .how them.elve. determined .'Se Sr.1?«‘o7[I;.‘S?|^^i,'o‘S‘%*Ao\'LSiV“‘‘^^
to eierciee their righu, then a call for ^
troops will be deemed necessarv " ilieex«iCuUuo of tbeir trost and for a disoborce.

l't*on reding tbe petition of the sold Aatbony
If President Johnson, for whom we ro^r and V^aliaceCummlBg. nsnlgoees os afore-

( , , ,

we **id, It U ordered, on molioo of Jocksoo. Lsw-oave much regard, auccombs to these mis- Biumlnger. solicitors for the petitioners.
amI Ia CAstakta...* ta St as Uj*t tb# sold onsigoecH do procend St the explrsilooerauie ooutnern carpet-baggers and scala* of six months from the date of the first pubtica-

,

wnirs h#» will liv* in I
Gun of this order, on hereluafter providtyf, to pay•B»t win live in nistory as a poorer

|
not and distribute the oanelM aad*^mooey In their

creature than anv other mao that La« band* under ire raid assignment, after deducUng... • uiuer maa mat nas all expeusai of the sal i os-flx nment, lo the credlt-
fever occupied tbe place be occunies We dm of the said The Bank of the Bute of Georgia.
K*v* rmtinU tasa.wata^a /aa- n *j t I i

that time have presented theirnave much respect for President Johnson to the sadoasijnee*, prorata according to
now We hone tn Krva m-*** .^..atata *

' *beir legal pr o Itles; and that they shall theuco- ie oope to nave great respect ' ftnh be r**lieved from oil obligation to creditors
for bim hereafter. We half thinL »bn 8hall not have pr^ ot*^lbKr claim* withinwtc oaii loiok W0

. the lime ofoiesold. and be at liberty to apply foT a
Shall. Cnal discharge from the said trust.

I And tt is further ordered tbst s copy of this or-

I On the %erff<»of ItAnlznmt^a- * f be published once a week foriiiree montbalo
I fr-t ww .. .

*^*^* »«niirU|HC5a , otepuotlCKMzeUeln each or the Clutwof .Savan- *

IheNew-lork Journal of Cjmincrcc »»kb- Augosu, AlUma, Montgomery, fyOolaviUe. i

*</ C/ommcrce, aud New York. W. B. FLKMING '

not a partiffiD paper, but one of the wisest,
' Eastern Dutnet of Georgia,

beat, ablevt, aod most candid papers of f -Vafco/ «wpfa, r^or^m cvito/y:
all the country, states, after a full exam- !

H. Bnlloch. Clerk of the nuparlor
I

instl/vn «!(-• aU- al. • .
vanuj Omrl o» the coouly Slid htate sforeasid. do hereby (loailOD, mat tne authorized expenses of y that the writing on the afuregoleg page

' the Federal f^A*A»nsw,(an* r^- aL c. i ^
coneJuf ed»n ibi* |uige. is a true and correct copytsOVernment for the fiscal ' ibeorder ofthe presiding Judge of the snp«*r7or

year, including remaini of appropriations
!

**

which hava nM Ispsed, exceed five hun- i

““'••i' a>y oincioi aixnatur, aod „ai ot i

' /trait cn,t fift* w-ll- r. .
»<Uif al Kav.unaU. till* llfi.-rntl> day of July. A.area and titty millions. Here we have a u. one ihou»and eight bunrired ami «itty-eignt.

deficit of neArly ‘Jiree husdred millions ' cirrk superior conn ^ LilatiaMCoum'y.
How la It to be meiT How but by direct !

'**»“*

lAxei upon our people? Are our people
'

prepared to meet it? Csn they do eo?
,

The esah in the Tresenry St the close of VY’'
I

the current (iz months will not be more J ' |
I
thsn thirty millions, snd s porUon of this < MM /

I

willbetrutl funds not svsilsble for die- i fill /
1

bursemeiiL Nesrly or qnite sll of the
1 /ordinary apprupriation for tbe ^\ ar Ue- ' ^

- I
paitment has already been drawn for, and

1

" tBtO
ail tbe rest that has been authorized will I

• M »tt«.T *
L‘

be needed and most certainly used. I

~

W bat is to Ijecome of us if we are to !

^
cODtinue under thif infamous radical rule*'

' »»*'*•''

j

What is to be our destmy? What but the
'

s,*..ki.., of ih, Nov.ltt fLnTH«.w.,xo.,
quickest bankruptevf Are our people '^>*^•^11^4 at the taia Fair oi the amkruaw in *

sane or insane? tititk. the B>w ¥nrh fta|l»nral t a rial Ian
M»}*:

Z^The New Fork irorLf states that "f*"’ ?*<>v,iiy wrin«,r ko*iv*ii th, marked ap-

a son of K. H Sheridan. M. I>.. i. before '

*“
. _ . .

*
,

M*1 l^UKMILM. • • • It I* now admitted that
tbe courts ID London, charged with swin- it bos do equal as* family wringer. • • • Il has
dliog a nronej-lender bj drawiDg post- Fi»»*r « »g-wb^»u on both end*

obits OD propertj of which he was not the
^ Ron*. *• well on the mnat approved

, - Tk... />an k. .4 L, t ,,
• 1

'

1‘liancva fir ad uxtlng Hi, prmur*. so tbal
heir. There can be no doubt, we ahould . ,.c .oii.r or . be.ry wooii.n bi.ok?[
think, respecting tbe paternity of this '*"'>* ren ibrcusb wUb equal raniiiy aod wnb-
obligor, who though not the heir of the

* * indeed, lo aii rMpertx. it* *o-

MERINOES
W fc HAVE EVER 8 H O IV X .

YARDS

Beal .tll-wool Frrncb .Meriuofs at

30 cenlSy logetbfr wiili a Tull stock

or Empress and Biarritz I'loths at

very low prices.

nprcla'. s’leatloa it called to cur

IIE.IL IlOH All! ,AIJ' ins

lar*. are prepared to Introduce thl* *sfc .*ol Inral-
oable U a. manutoc’ured under Ksnd's patent,
and adapted by tbe Metropollteu Ga* Co. of New
Y'ork Ciry. Into general u*e for lighilng private
bouses, public aod private icsilcutlons. towns,
cities, etc.

The abeotute *sfetv and great economy of Poeu-

IRK BEST kID 6L0) tS IV THE WORLD

LiPOUTE’S PiHISHIU (iLOVES

Djapcpsla, CMllTeocsa, ladi^cvtloo,

Ckllls and Fever, Typhoid Ferer,
“ **

llllOB. Fever, Torpid liver,
PAyABn:ixi'.8.txRBENtT.

Meoralsls, Sick and Jferv •
‘"~-

OBS Headaches, and .Veprnei slIawtOtsaeMtaamkas iTesSarsa

Similar Siieuet. A Clrrolar. coDtalnlng m toll <t«»*cr1pcloa of tfie
project to be dletnbmeJ among the scorkboKSton,

For CoDSUmptloa. Ckronlo Coughs, Catarrh. wil. be sent tn any oddrena upon receipt of ttompe

Bronchitis, and Debility from any Disease, It la a Informatiun ajMio^Ire of land la any portfoo of
*ato. agreeable, and reUoble tonic. In all Kidney the state or npon may other subtev t ef iat*reet to

and Bladder tfonbiee It will be loandbenefictol.
propoeln* to immlgr^ cheertoUy tor-•ou 0SMIUOC Muuwivm •» wsia ov lottuo wm«vaav.a«t« t yi*h*Kl upoo rsceTpi of *tampe tor poetoge,

" ^
I

All letters ationid be addressed

My tomoos Bitters. Yi. conto—d,
|

^tCKLTART F-STEAD AS-

la oil Che country are tbe best; t Poet-office Box No. to. hIn Foa'acneo. Coito
They have no rival for or near. an2S d»m
In all our spacious hemisphere.

I’m sore tbeir fortunate coococtor a.®
^ aiaer « Towle Mftttern for Iwdiceo*

mi 1 BSIKJ [iwil
THK

ImiiiiiraDt Hoiesical Asaciatioi
OF CAUrOBNtA.

Incorporated onder the laws of tbe State Novoto-
ber fte, ls»7. for the pnrpoee of

rrpvidief Hemes Ter its .Memfters,

And thereby Induce emigrotioa.

Capital Stock • • *1,000,000
Divided Into toSAto shores oi M per sbore,

PAY'ABl^ IN V. S. CCRRENCT.
Certificate* of Stock lamied to Boboriiber* Imaw

diateij on receipt of iho money.

.%• penfifi alldwed l« held More iban Iveofiargi

A Clrrolar. contalalng a toll <t«»*crlpclon of the
project to be dletnomeJ among the scockboldera,
wil. be sent tn any oddrens upon racMpt of stompn

ril fl^LT ALL-BIU BOCTI TB
EAST, a^OKTH, A5B WEST.

PASSENGERS taking th^fi romh
A orrrlTn In Eastern Clt.-^ II hwoira Im mm

pnnsengers leaving some day raCTto
Mallboota
Trolon leave aad nr’-tve at J*fferioaerie Depew

(itooiMlately oppusite leoai*vale< snf^vowe
Deport. Arrtva

S.fnA.M.«aUynse.fioa. 4 ae A M. dody.
t:is P. M. doitv. - 7 1.& A M. dolly exi Hxa.
* ft*rw,*%ii- H'.njto. 4 •••p.M.dai’y
7:43 P.M. e.td .'WB. ^IriiuA.M. ** •*

fito’Bmggoge coecaed laroagh to ou pfiamga
pelnta
mm hsegoat Bleeping Cor* oa alt nlgni t/toho,

wsr i ot coBdemend throagh time table* nofi e»a>
o«et:oa* eee *)*•. ht:.% and coli at Oompmay e

sassa.*

jam ZB FhEEIEB.
Genera: T k»t Agena

JhlfW''*oev111o. Ind f- \

Oeneros •opeamti

MEDICAL.

UiisTiUfi Pnrate leiiesi Cmnan.
'w*. «k.

^ treatment od BF»

My tomoos Bitters, Ylscootoseed.
la oil Che country are the best;

They have oo rival tor or near.
In all our spacious hemisphere.

l*m tare tbeir fortunate coococtor
Has Bsved more lives than any doctor;
tso keep them, friends, a prized deposit.

To fttond at all Hoses lo yoor closet.

CfAL OlBKA.'tBfii Ohran
edecied in fruen tw* in fio*
day* nr NO PAY. Ot.
Laecneter ban dnenw-
erad a mode sf lemmtmtrn
which le rather n pieenort
than a pain, haying kirmm
sway with co> stf.' sEp'*^^os aad conjgic mirtlWto
U s tfeotment nas maAm*

Kne a *’)orongh invraciga*
n. nod hoe been toohfi

Boch Bora effiriem toon

j

diate Introdnot ou Into their country home* or I ladies and gentlemen will find a fresh assort-
I publlgurprlTat.lD,tj >itlgDsanil,rtli,lr m.n^ta

|
mem gf thMe Brautlful »iul EUuitlc Kid ulgvM .1

1 meui. For lull de.-vcrlptlona and particular* reiat-
|

' iogtothisGa* sddreMi K*’ntu<ky I'oeumatlc Gas A AS^T|T!1tr*S
: Company, No. 2u« Main sueel. LouitvIUe, Ky. va VMXiXiAV o.

TOLDrTAhv Evinxircfi os to their aerlt, after
two yuan' tnol, from well-known ladles oodgea* - - —
l!eB.a.MlMMdgDtoXiUtair r.eWT«l.

; 17/7 \
. gBiaigid ay Ueu —.kio, a pexmaaMiaad tat.* v®s( v.- xiHl.r m.WAr,, t luvetament. We will b. pr.pare] I. a ,bort llm.

Viez.BUA., Mita, Marck U, IMA i

*** retmter tn. bgod. for Ukm. wko may deair. IA
tr Jf Waikrr Eig • .

‘I>u* M,-nrms itie tiolitar Mmn.t loo. gZ ,!M prtaci-

« Mari’ lued yonr Tonic Blttarn to, liu
“ *“ "*•

. ont two xeara. and taa.* been much beaelttad ' ^ "
* VV*RAtbMebr. I eonUdanllT rMromm.ud tka— u. o—. :
w. KANNET. StaT.

LcalMllle and .\ashvllle kailroad Co., nypofta pesaasas ky ummI
LociaviLLB. Sept. IA IHA Dr. L. ba.ma4.prlTaM dttaawwhlaiptatal MMr

\VE arc now offerin-for sale at IH) W.1
* ceutaond oerraed Intersec a llBlGd amoont cn:*d epward ef ten Ibuoraod msseto

r. Morigog** Bou«l4 of the Company, *^ ‘ l^HilsvlUe alooa He In cob pete nt in c*«e# «eByLonlsviUe olooa Be Is coBpetrat in c*4r« <

ease la one hod ihe Urns of ordinary niBW
Travdefn waited on oft a mommmi'm auuook
For HeBlaol DeWlUy wlih Mbosnraai

oai all tronhlce artsfng froB S*lf>AbQne hn one
discovered a p»su»»enaJ nrishi ‘

.11 36 rents, both iu black and white,

a irreal bargain.

Also lo our stock of

Black Mohair Alpacas

At 60 cents, 75 cents, and ijil.

A* SD evidence of tb* reliability and stasdingof
the genllemeu compo *10x004 mauoiring ihlsCvm-
l»ati> . we refer lu v. McK.n iout, I’reMuent Bank
of Keotocky : C. Tilokm, President Bank of Lon-
Isvtile; H. D. NnwiokiB, Fresideoi L>vutsvi.le
Fiusneial Corporation: D. 8 . liENnuii T. i*res*d«nt
Commercial Rank; Jvmiw BaiDuKVonn Presi-
dent second National Uauk ; L. L. Wananiv. Pres-
deiit Tobacco Bank; II. B. Hill. Cashier North-
eiii Bank: and to all other bankers, merchant*,
and muDutociorers In Louisville. oluilhn

H. E: IMC O V ^ Ia

AliilST IMKiiW

Ladies’ Restaurant and Ice-Cream Saloon

'pO NO. 159 FOrRTH KTUKKT. Bamberger A
i Bloom Block, where be invitea his old aud
iLsny new trlendi to giva him a call.

freeh bread of every kind.
Kvery detcHpiioo of fancy cakes. conf^ctioDe-

ries, bonbons, etc., for wedding* and parties. He
makes this a specialty, sudwlll give hxs ivertonat
attention to all orders. ali dim

t oe Walher'B Twnie ftlliiers for Uronehl-

ORZIBXV dc OJtZSZSXr'S.
o>od'.m C'nroer Foarlh and Mala sis.

DRON^ED !

$200 REWARD!
IjOST, off the stoaiuer Palest no,

on Thursday olghi.Sitb September, between Lesv-

Age thirty four, bright five fret eleven inche*,

stout built, weight abunt 1T5 lb.*, light hair and
cooiplexioo. smooth face. Had on dark silk

tuiaed sack coat and pools to match, blue cloth

vesKbtraighl breasted , heavy double soled bouts.

'Ihe above reward w-ill be paid at any point

sbeie found. Address

JAt*. !•:. TY'LKK 4 CO..

ft24dir Louisville Ky.

iost two rears, and have be*?n touch beoeficn^
thereby. 1 confidently recommeud them to par
«oDs suflering from Dyspepsia and Geasrol Dehti

^erj truly yoors,
Mbs. MILLEE STKWAST.

Frans J. F. Cob, Ee^.

T^ar HtB: ^or one year prevloos to ny mnntiag
roo at GrayHOB Hprmgs. last Aogu*t, I hod bean

J. W. SEATON & CO.,

DEOGGISTS UD iPOTHECiiUSS,

lorirr Fourth and JeVrrsou Stv^

>obJect U> Fever and Ane Chills, and. at yoor sag-
•eseton, 1 used yoor Tome Bi iter* freely, before
nay chill day. and 1 have not bod a chill slaos, and
have eoiuyeij oalnierrnpUMl good health.
Yoor friend, Ae,, J. F. COZ.

Froan Mr*. A. M. Meeker.
Atlamts, Gs., Jonnory, itofi

Mbs. a. M. MKEKEE.
Lormvihhfi, March tt, is«fi

lor their great medicinal qualities, and oiso os an
Agrevable Invigorating bevorogn and superior
tonic.

C. Cbsmberlln. E. L. Hnffman,
Veoe P. Armstrong. A. J- Mitchell,

LOCL*V11aLB. ky.

Toe ft alker'sTanile Biller* fi»rTy|»ka«d

which oo other pbyslriaa ban ever madn.
MEDICATED TAPOE EATHE-fifipfitMi M

tbe Arksnens Mprlnrn.
To TVB LAftian-Ths vanenn i—aillmlifi m4

oiMrewung diseases incident to IbboIb traainfi
i
With BMi!«K3iT SI <’^0. fiDch SS %ippniaBsaa
IrregQ'arttle«. Whites. Nervonn Lu*o.::ty. PB^hl
or DUhcnlt Msnsliahtiaa, fismiiasns. Ae.. sanndft*

I ly esred.

Ooosaltatlo* frss aad confidnallsL
CfillM ovoddrwn

DE. O. W LANCAATBE.
m/m.. Flftksftrani. csranr ODurt PlMto

Lnamnun. Brain ikj

Dr. Gates’ Priiate lelical Disienn.
^ Thn oldsat IXspnaBagw^ to toaisvlHn. a.I forafi

C ^ Venerea; and -trsaal
L ranes spend ly *hd oA
^4 toctnnl cored, ksperini n^
mx CL tontiua paidta ^perma^

j^<A nrvhen or ?4emmni Wsa^
MiVta 23r Mos. brongbt on by voDib.Ay ry hotot or o.’;*.ag Amm

Havtng ’.foMBfi

Miller Stewart,
JoA. Kennedy.
Wm. Gay,
Philip speed.
K. Ita Post.
R. H Crump.
Geo. D. Preuitce.

E. Ita Hnffman,
A. J. Mitchell,
C. J. Waiion.
J. B. Walker.
J. M. iHiucoa,
C. N. W'arreo.
Thomas Steele,
O. A. Johnson.
Ishom Ueudersoo.

THEODOEE POLHEMDS fi C0„ SI.IS
Ma.-xnracTVBuaozojieDaaLsaata o«* StaUgi'!

COTTON SAIL DUCK,
And all kinds of Cotton Canvas,

14 M IM iMh. mim*.

feline Duck. Cta tenrlae. UM<l<a<. tmttrnt SuSSotaBock, soil Twlaro. me.. Mtamltai Boc. "Moa- StaSii
tana- ud "Ootartg ” Amortcau. ob4 Kaa- ^ ^ ilfo - SVtr -.- Sri

UH, hdoUM. ^ u,; fjj;
59 Broad StTMt. Wmw Work moil gr rzprru. (tar trtaxtaa. wli
r* »*«•«» tairwm*. Mew xora. no,. u> ggy addrrta u U, „
a. A. BAiKKuagrr. J. nrxiicnTuuka, canKianip. Bn( uatltT oV rnTdBouoaz Pousirrs. H. D. Poimai(Da.(Mxtai|

I
(ta*. pne* a i-awu rack or M

'Wnr' dly 1 by tatai ga rrcairt gZ pxlca. To

TO LOIISVILLE MERCHAXTS.

HKESS (iOOHS ,
rpHE GRIFFIN HERALD, pub-

'

llsbed in Griffin. Go., having a good and In-
|

creasing circulation, is cFered as a good advertl*- >

log medium through wbU-ta the merchants of
I

WeibalMromthtadaiegivesoms harp: BAR- Louisville con make their business kuowu In
f

To tbr 1 ilizrns of Ibe H'e>lrrn Slates

si*e*kliig of tbe Novbltt Clothea-Wbihokb

( • »TLm-ta^ta*, kta w.k> J ua t t> sj'lliance* t* r s4 ustlng the pressure, so that
heir. There CAD be no doubt, we ehould . ,.C collar g, . Urary wggll« biaok‘[
think, respecting tbe peternitj of tbii ren tnreusb wuu equal raniity aod wiin-

obligor, who thoagb not the heir of the
’ * inseed, lo aii rMpertx. itsxo.

__ J .1 I
P-r'oilty ta eg apparent ihaiilie high teeiimgoiol,

property 11 question, ll evidently the lli»rgaitautlyrec«lTlD( ran be readily arrguuted

3,000 Y.4KUS

Real Poplin .tiparas, all colors, at

50 cts per yard, Morlh 75 cts.

DNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY

I H C O II P I, E T K

He elTer Gent's .Merino I iidershirls

and Drawers al 30 cents. The best-

assorted slock of these Foods in Ibe

city, and will be sold cheap.

lu addition to the above, we shall exhibit the
most elfgsut stock of

Utorglo. bubftcriptioo pnes only |;t a yoor. Deoi-
ocratlcat all times..

Address 7.KV. A. MARTIN.
Editor aud Pioprietor Uersid,

dlf Griffin, Go.

WILLIAM KINNAN,
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Kelail Dealer lo

UMBRELLAS,
FansiIs.ariValtiDt-CaDCS,

Third xtiret. LOUISVIU.E, KV. I

lifer’s itel&Rsstairam,
Fifth hi., between Mala and Market.

1
hereby inform the public tliat I
have now Opened, In connection with my res-

WOLFE’S

I
SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

j

as a SSedicine and Beverag'e.

I A ^ * genera! beverage, a necessary
j

corrector t»f water rcndvrvd luiimrs by vega*
I tailedecompusitlon or other causes, os Limestone,

I
aulpbale of Copper, dtc.. the Abouatic Iscuik-
OAk hi HNAi'PH Is superior to every other Alco-
holic preparation. Iu pur.ty and exemption from
all gruesly iotuxlca'ing pruperiiee, combined with
lU luildly stimulallng aed invigoratiug elements,
establish U os the only alcoholic beverage in our
country that can be imbibed with pleasure and
rafety. The nervous torpor aud debttHy which
follow the oduilDlstrotion of other alcoholic pr«»p>
arstions and mixtures of the day. succeeded by i

tbeir intense aod paiuful nervous reaction*, are I

unknown os the sabeeqoeot effects of the ^chie- I

dam -Sthnapps.even when token ever so freely,
• while as a Stomachic, a Tome Appetiser, and a

j

Nervine peculiarly adapt* d lo the di*ease-i of deli-

I

I cate fvmoles, it sUuds pre-eminem amoag the
esuiilished curatives of the day. I

A pohlic trial of Jo years' duration, In every sec-

WahjcKB’s Tosrio Bittbm ore known lo the
Faculty, and ora not a ptUtni medidae, and or*
•ndorved by emlnea Physicians. Mtnlstors, and
Mine; 5.

H . H. H ALkL'R, Sole Proprietor,

/Loui«vill«>» Kf.
t *e H nlkor'e loiilr Bitiers fwrC ouawraw*

WJLItaiCEKy’S

OL.D Da. WII.3ZR
Coatf^«*a*.*U«(atsn P»TTAT« D;«tati«. 'n-m
U^eofr*.**. 4«la«t. 4:. v tiii-'--,.? frk..-«:><L
Tk»i tlraef e«*w r-iwHiig •rii-atai<« pfitaSa.as aa
maaliacew a.rT.>tta AU.itr. i*- . \dC ’f. *r ,|)ti iO*, •rwioal
nauMdesaadtaatlp rafto>ww.. prrakaoem.y '(I'd.

elM« prrprtd ta tka w'(.^ S nrg—£ '<«a.

aear—af «ot palwat* reidtrlar Saily errwwal atwx
•ad TkM Mk4 cMew'al Wtte. taH«c^ •w«w(naa«tka1kSMS
mnrral ieria«a. Sots ar«r«. —rrwU «r Waff. •aB'-.mf
tnm 4ah- tiuag iiital|tniai ar •vpaaarpa. map ap9-7
aad Wcatvd. ka —twr vO* Save : i. «d. uta ymt

iMMr« la hf poatp .'<*. arai ta «**ry addr^oa

•*«r ttM •-••aatry. Caataiiaiwia fr*«. panaaaUy. ar^ rail.

_ ^ T. cr. fTOta gbtarxMtam (v
. BAllgr.zprMA (tar tnuta*. with ftau .rutataS

IIM. taDi to taiy MlUm oa ta. r,k«M ,r. -.iMa-
nni.i.nip. Bnt .aallty W rna t i Mala

;
tor .a/., pnc. a i-.au raeh orJi par itana. Ami

I by tatal M moirtgZprm. To IB. tal'/w—W.
I
u^kr.U for Modam. VaptBaS't Ftniata Moa(k-
ly rll.a . wtio u4 .abrtiul rammiy tor KmuA.

I bintata iBch ta Irrriai^UM. Otauanlgaa «
I Ih. Hraxta, WhllM.Ar. PUT. by mMlfi u4twa
!
Po.tM»«taB|)a Catrrioir.-Tbiw. pill, .taoaie M,
br taxr. dnnw proeuary, m thry ta. wr. w

;
proAnc. niwtarlM.. AU. tor M. L. Uaaah

: rrmeb PrrmUv* pDw-tar, for lb. nr Txaitaa
I
at canrrpi;o.-ta; 4 ba!,Tbaiik Mo. by aM

I
tad tbrn po.t.«r «M>pa
OOr, boon (rum , A. M. M > F. M. ---|1an t

A. M. M UK.
DR. H. 0. mixn * uo..

JyTdIy Ho, to TblrA It., op tatara Mta Htataib

COCKTAIL BITTERS OJJ-»«
»‘FERS Q

bypWllto. (nmwrrtoaa. 0irw(. Ki Irlaxml
•irktato, rrwla. .ata Bawtam aM
tiaox, B(..a.taamta»yaBHlu>a>Baa-l

ih. lion of our couoiry, of thr Aebirdtu

beir of hii fAther's notion of pecuniary
obligAtioif- Said tLat prodigal wit, as

c-ur reader! may remember, to Ihe tailor

who orce dunned bim to pay at least tbe

inter**! of bis bill; “It is oot my interest

to p*7 the principal, nor my principle to

pa- the interest. ’’ And bis son, it ap-

ptnri, thinks ditto.

•sn.Tbe opposition to lien butler in

NaesaebuEetts is from radicals who op-

toae bim not because be ia a spoon-thief,

and a coward, and a murderer, aod every
otLer kind of villain that ever lived, but
becanee be is or was or baa professed to
b* in favor of the payment of the bonds

j

in greenbacks. Still bis election would
be as honest an expression of the senti-
ment of his district as that of bis oppo-
nent, if not s much more honest one. His
dibtrict has no objection tohimon account
ot bii damnable infamy.

«. The last miserable trick that the

fur. • • • In fort. whcoc‘ver and whenever vx-
b .bii«l It Invofisbly sw’urvs the highest honors.”

N. B FHKLP?* A t'O.. Gen'l Ag'ts,

Nu. 17 COPBTLA-NDT HT..

New YoFk tlly
KOLII KrcEVWHKfiF.. olOdNalAwl

-EBTTTJOiaLY

Silks and Irish Poplins DRESS-MAKING
T., he found m U.e Wtai. and .itucU p,., c.n- M
Lut be coni|>eied With. We invite all buyer-, of -* -* - * ver\ ikki

WHITE LEHDWO[iKS.P‘’y®°°"'®

radicals have committed
. .

----IS exposed by
That paper

•cju'r "Z'm.; inas-s'r.*

WIjEAD?i\
SVyCT^d tjyol

(bows that tbe alleged ouJoge. Arki/ ^^
r*d

MiMouri Dem^ratand copied .nlo all the re.t of the radical

rSe'^\ev‘ /ea“ mo LEAD

1 m-w- ^ '

Bhie teroj*. at short n lice.
wuu-

I V ^orOOCIS
i
oi“d.‘5‘g.Yur,':

’ ^ »-">•••

j

MU.S. K. J. BRKtV.^TER.

liH iHEMJI SfElMSPlP C6
Through Line to Caltlornia,

BARGAINS IN SHAWLS newIrrTngemeni
aatLina rsoa nxw toiuc ok ths

6th & 20th of Every Month.FromAl CTION. Fortale .. Al'CTIOK PRICED. Or the d.y Sefgrx when theta d.te.L gn
S'

P8SS4GE LOWER THAN BY MY OTHER LIRE
AIM) ( Ibixe (lock gf 1 OM. 'aJ«(V Ple^'sTorth'aiVer^S*

W. H. WEBB, Preat. CHA8. D.tKA, Vl’c Pru'x
Office M Exchonte PUce. New YorXs«*ww Bm a ta ^TBw-MwwBw. - mr7 dim— 1*7 d«m

and fWgautly furnished :guefit* will have the prlv-
,

11* unsolicited eodur*empnt by ths
Uege of the restaurant, where they ran eat their 1

Medlcftl Faculty, and a sole uneuualed hr an»
fhij- wlU hild'il ihe7u?;o«'of‘,h <J‘«m»iiun. h.v. In-ured for It llii

CllABLEfC. ItfFEB. rcpulall.nof purliy and talubrlty ribimetl for it•orsdiftawcm Propiieior. by the proprietor ou it, orl*iaal luirgductloi. to
the i>ttbllc.

DRESS-MAKINGVJ , Kur .ale by all DruggHt^ Apothec«.«.aad Oro-

^JRH. E. J. BREW.STER ha., Just '

".“‘uoYrilo wol rrreturned from New York with the verv iKKt i

» ^aggal 1114 vvCIltarg/..
*nd leweet pattern^ In l»Rl->>-.KH, 8A‘il»4 ^ntporifr aoJ Ifronrletor
t- I.OAKs, LAI RS. lUllBuNS. and FLgVkuS'

, \o at -

.

abo TUIM.M 1 .NOS of every vunny and deS^rlp.'
'

* * Mreel,.\e»V toi'k
lion, I»rea.H<-* au(] Cloak* cut an*! ba*iM, with ' ^ ^1 11 fi fi I ^ a-Kuuable iriiuming* furnished, on the must ffciatin. •

* fiPfivIfi Ah f O.a
able terms, at nhort n lice. j SOLK Vi.KNTai

oidX’id.No.YuT,'!*"'''*'*'^”
i

«« Second street, LouiaUile K>
*** MILS. K. J. BRK\V>TER. «»*H)d2m’Mp ’

*eet patterns In I>K 1->»'^KM

FromAlCTION. For sale at A I'CTION PRICE4.

SELF-ADJUSTING

ELASTIC CORSET.

Also ft large Block of

fernal ecoundrel. thew felbw“, ar^'^Vhe
mooutortuied by u under th. above brand

Dev/u bell i. fTot er.bXJi:

••eodiBawini®'^*'®^^- *-*OSaEI>, a 00.

Bi:i> «ldAt\Ki:TiS

!

Th* chesi>est goods in tbe west, and warranted
the best weight for tbe price In the market.

S.BAEKEB&CO.,
IS* AND lU FOURTH .STREET. I

TIl-ffEEKLY AD?OCATE.

Are nararpooxed lor making .11 klnJsat

COCKTAILS AND FLAVORINS DRINa-.

W, H. WALKER A CO.,

Wbclesale Wine ani Lipor Dealers

**•- *a aatta ta., Ltaalavlll*. By.

swFor (Ate by all dealere svetywbere.

JOB PRINTING
OF Kvsar Kf?ro at the

JOORNAL JOB OFFICE,
Xo. Ill Weal (^reen al.

(alalorur.«, Pamphlpis, lards. Bills,

and Circulars.

Communication* relative to Job Printing will be
promptly answered, stating pilcen, Ac. AJdr«ns

joc BN.fiis JOB orriee,
auldlawdwtr LOUisViLLB. KY.

D. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Hnccessora to ssady 4 oftTio*.

COnONFACTORS,
Geieial CEDiiiiiioolerciaGti,

Are warranted to prevent and enre all coara of
/Vit’ti/e Woulmt'Ufa, and Fmigtro«M, In both
Mole and F* male, tn from two to five doxa Prlco
|i Sm and $• per box.

I
THE FEMALE REGULATING WAFERS

I

ore wonanied lo Prevent Kegoiote. ood Remora
all oDetrnrtionn la from three toaevra days, ore
pleoA-Mut to take, and harmless to ike systeto.
Price #1 |*er box.
.The above ere lo form of Loxengeo. con he cor-

;
nrd on tbe person, end taken wlthuni vaspiciofi.

I i*ent by mail on receipt of pris*e and • cent uamp.
Pre|<ared by D» WM NA.HON A tO.. BueMOMom Huld by Drugg'^u geoeraliy.
ecpl TnTUASnly

r%e VI nlker’e Towle Bluer* for Kldooy

«^EYE,EAR,& THROAT.
X>R. SXN'OXxtaAwXZl.

H Afi remored b e office to Ike BLO<.>M BLOCK.
edjoiniux Central Market, on Funnh toreet.

near Green xreeu vj^iolly diacasee of the Rce.
bar. end Tkront Re(er«nce«. oy permnsinn:
Gen. B. Buckner. Ham'lton Pope. O.W. Norton.
Kauker: J.M.S Mol'orsle Dr way. Rev. B. R
Hnn phrey. D. D.; Tkc«. K. Jenkloe, M. D.; OM.

Ttlsoxv Btennnen mnd By ptolitofte or Mom
[

enrtnl sgeeStoasny ttoo Tfireaft, RBB Im, ai

Boar* ore trenied wtih uapnra-ieAed vuevrae,
!

fipt ra»aiorrkeB. Beswal Bekitty mmA
iajpt>tc-»ey. ee tke rvralt of teif-abnra to
V -bv. . M*xwei excraeee re motfivev 7 oars s
• kwr caneee, end wklck prodne* mme iko toft

>»wlB 4 t*. se nneftsir^dU eralraftomib
bitafrbra, dvkdMty, tenfoMMSa dlraMnontf
• 2»ki. ewafwafow of Idewa.ovtl forpfiwB
Inga, nversfow foftWeweletv mf fhnenlnn,
Iran N»rraeMra7 umA •mmmmi power. mmA
rcndvriiMg rawerlngn Irapenpoe, era per-
il. aYwnUj enred.
' Tke Ductur's opportnnlttn to hoepltol nod pri
>a;c practice ore aosurpnmed •* fit. Lunih os
any csiker city B^k file* of BL Loole
r r ve Ihoft he he* bran located there longer ba
y'ara than oay oikrr seodverttsiag- Tbe-wtao-
1 -:.m- .: Ubfory s hnraftoey .aod op o- tm«nm
oj ^ nartToiled in tke West, an-erprated any*
where. Age. with experience, con he rnttef
il-yfi. and the Dectorcon refhr in many jOtA
i. ana tkruugkool vkeeonntry. In pees « 1 '^wi
and preeeot piieGuoo he stondi witkooft a
t-iMor
Tht BVftfo^e effo PAptordme wkeee r«o»

fir worth reodfoffk
Bnrsor Wkltoftov pnbllafiee a MKBIChfiranrtLKT rvlouag •* l.vraem

111 I thn dtsoeirooe and varied ^ > M
(ta » that wiu be sent le mttr \V7r”-w .n 1

Oft ru raveAope tor two wempe It cuncoAoe to^l

ivLtpiom liete that wlB eoah«e tkoee a.Tx^*.ied w
jftermine tke nomra ef tketr oomptoioftoof
; rea written sieiemsnt ef toeftrceee tons wUI
ir-w-^r nlmoet ee wnll tor tke pnrpoeeof L*rafi>
!L>-.x.eea pereonol Interview; hot where itk
fH wme^i e Doctor *konM he conenlied per-

Thoe* kovtog frieofo that may ra
TP- edvtoe. COB supply them with tklo voiao

c work ey eending toelr oddreoa wHk fttaag
rn t* yoo coo eeeiei the nntortnooio wikOoni
trinr knowing tkelr henetoetnr. l iiy no
s < b/ect w of more tmponoao* than pnnty d
•luod ood pertoct manhood.
It mseit-endnBi theft a pbysictoo wko

- a himeelf *x**lnatraly 10 ike modyofacor

lAll MJUUU.JJ1 ILUFUUUID,
,

H. E. niARCHAITD A CO..
BATON ROL'OE, Loui-^iAXA.

! 2 Market-strcct, below First

i

Xa (op.alalrx>,or» ggw manafarturlng thl, b«ao-

ventioo of the age.•A Journal ' for nisuy year* official Journal of the ventioo of the age.

6l.l») gBer. gr«t iDducemenl. lo advgm«.«, i hS s^C^.^S^S ta
Orcnlotlon on the Coast and In Kost Loulstaao. I on<i fiixtb. or at the rectory,

aoudlf D,C.MONTAN,M.a.rir. luducmeot, oiftr* uoA,.

BarniDN, Ropf, IreMTif$,Pr*visioMs,

Ac>.»
fi south side Main st.. between Third and Foartk,

X.Ot7Z8VZL£B, SX.
seltd*m

g I L V £ K W A R 12 .
—

SAMX KIRK A SOX.

I7fi West Baltimore it~ BALTIMOBE MD.
!

oryi T/^CC^TYTT ' ^ c work ey oenUIng toelr oditrsm. w
W X • «l L/ita)XiX^.tL yon eon eesi*! tbe untortnoe“

. L^nr knowing tkelr beoHhetnr.

OlILT AND MCEKU
j

^
It mselt-evidnni theft a pbysictoo

G ta r^ ^ rT^ r 1 q - a hlm*elf#a*-l*alraly lo the mo^ Z lit T T E, I

i La. spectoity tkoo *•• la geoero- , _ . . _
EhTABLIfillflO IX Ifilfi. Many pbyWcUno, r.KM^nUf*g thl* tort, ntcoj

I
dLkce roiient* to ike PneiNir after ranitlnn hfifi

I — I L r-u. a pamphlet. CommnnlcailoaeA.'ooodftiio|
• d friendly talk wrtii eoeft yoo x'if»'ngl

The ODly Democratic Daily in St.
i i

=
-

Joseph, Mo. .^ ’ toar’ai OA wiy

Uflrrsa firat-rateadTen>.ag medlnai. oaliMl

GEO.PteLL§-g
Advertteemenu forwarded to Oil Hewvpopern. ^ o * i r
No.dTa.cgch>ri«i.uPDa:i.kg.^itaicta

,

»«Te9t Seminal Lossm,
All leadiQx NewrsDWDera keotoo fila A goer hnd habits nnd reiBora tkeAll lenoiog jMew^mpers sept on me.

jLorlv Krruf, eend to oeote to GALKJ
Informotloo nsloCOet of Adversieiog fttrsiehed. f pi^PENfiABY. Lonlevillo. Kentocky,
AU Orders receive careful aueotloa.

{
Ba^»°d ***^*^f** *y^**^*^^^

laqnirlta by Hall answarad pt-itapUy. Slti o'f Knrata ox coaVlM'ual*Miw
t«tnpl,w Pnolta U»ix of .\,‘wipta>tax »K tala pia. uoablata with aoy at tha aUtaaaia
Sp.^1.1 LltU prwp^ tor

I

AU-f niaxm-ma Writtta and Jfotictaxacarxa, . wtaXwo-w by ratara mail, oata thaa axtad
Ort'xra from Bnxlnau M-n Mbcliata. ' Wa atao bava a Tartx (3mb, waich-

To 'S'o'ixno ACozxa
rix) arrest Seminal Los9«a, to oo«>
A. aaar bad babiia aata nmora tha gtabeta a
jlarly arrur Mad IS Otata la UAl.ajl>, HRAS

I

taau. aaa thaa avoM gnac
' Wb atao bava a Vartx (3taa, vaich «
i lie.' 1» fo*

Jxrdtawiy
^

P»»wwiyi;;fotaySF.* *•

I*l«aixo*ic«?Or«axxoi

». D. A a. W BoiiibbOrxtaxat EOOlavILL*. Bypnew for fa«b or la amoibly tootal J * V If a I -ax AVr-var-rr-wwa '* -
mxaia Mooic and Moo-cal tfoada wboioxoM ax M “ Waxeh-laa^
rMall. D P PAf'I.Os '** Moiofa-l gadlaa Oowba ahta (tatai.
afOdif ta Maia «.. tat. axcood a J I Thick I

* ^™™****‘**. R(»taxbp»a^^F

piAxxosctrOx-sanoi
olTKlNW-tT'S. (.•HM.KERISO'S.^taB^^^
> i.ABI.KR. aad oibxx Ptaaai >u
S.D. taU. W Baii'bbOrxaaxat
pnrra for roab or la aiooCQly toxt..l ^ - V a



THE PASCHALL HOUSE.

A Full sud Complete List of the
Lucky Numbers and Prizes.

^**1 At Ijoum li^atO'.'imi, M(U.

Tbe ioi>c-«xpM!Ud aiid aaxloualjr-
wal(ad-lor drawioK of tbr PaacbaJl
Uoaaa loUary look placa yaalarday I

narsooD in tba P<«oda at tba Fair
|

lirouMla, ia tba praaaao* o( U,000 pao-
|

.
>>)a. Tba drawiag wmr conduct^ andar

BuparlDtaadaeoa of Mayor Tbomaa,
|

'laud by tba fbUowiap coaBmittaa; G. :

, Dtayrr, Ool. 6 A Ea'cb, Dan G Tay-
'

Jofaa G. Priaac, Cbaa. /. Jlar. J. P.
'

Kriacar, Jamaa McDonald, Jamca O'Nail,

Ht, Uodm; Gaoaral F. A. Rorlar, Sta.

Ganarlarc: Thoa. Lawla, Cairo: C. M. i

Va'Iaan, Niagara Falla; W. L. Hardinc,
ChUllootba, Mo ; E. A. Andaraon, Lt
Croaaa, Wia ; J. K. P. Pritchard and J.

.

T. Pratt, Maoiphia: Dr. J. F. Fox, 8ada-
li^ Srvaral otbar mambaraor tbaoom-
aiura appaarad ahar tba drawing com-
Btaoetd, among tbam Mr. ti. H. Littlin, of

|

Ml. Lonia.
blMirtly balora noon tba aackof Uckata

,

araa oarriad into tba pafwla, and placad
in tba larfw wfaaal. which atood npon a '

plallom OB tba brat floor, on tba wart
'

aid# Mr. Itrayar, ol tba Acooaimodatioo
Bath, oarriad up a aaalad packaiia of prix*
tickala and placed tbam in tba amall .

wbral, on tba aaat aida of tba pagoda, r

Capuic lianM l> Taylor took charge of
|

tiia amall ab«e1, and waa rallaved by Mr. j

1

A call waa mada for amall boya ( naodala
j

of innoo-boa and booeary to come tor- >

ward and “go it blind” by being hood-
winked, aM tbraating pawa into tba I

wbaala and drawing out tba Uckata one |

at a time. Tbit waa ooaa'dered capital 1

fun by tba yocngatara. and at tba word a l

rtgimant of yonagat<ra leaped kiU> tbt I

arena and niada a charge npon tbe pa- I

Koda. Frt m tba mnltituda tba following
j

wrai# aalactad: Wat. Pitcbor, Id years old; '

JrhBPmntoa, IS; ciaorga Bnow, 13; Gar- I

Dwina truinatu, V; Obmlay Codding, 8 I

G.bars were brougnt np in tima to reliaga I

tbaaa Itula fallows wbao tbay baoame
|

II. ed oat.
I

Kaaryibiag being in raadinaaa. Uerwig ;

a ruck up “Cbampagna Charley,” aud I

tba drawing commenced. Wban a Uckat
was drawn <rom tba large wheel, one
wcold be palled oat of tbe small wbael,
nniil tba tW prixt'-UcktPta In the latter
Ware all drawn. Toe bUndfolded boy
W( uid draw a ticket and band it to tbe
Mayor, wbo aroald past it to a eriar, who
would annoonoe tbe number of tba Uck-
et. and at tbe same time a ticket would bo
drawn from tbe small wbeal, and tbepriee I

Would beaunounoed from toarsidaaoftba I

pagoda, and tbe number and prixe re- i

Core ed oa blackboarda for tbe information I

ot tl e spreators in tbe amphitbealer wbo <

ware loo Ibr cfl to bear diaUncUy. '

loe drawUg oommeocad a few min- .

u'a« bef< re 12 a'elocf', and eontiauad an-
j

til 8 o’clock, wbao all iba MO prizes bad
'

be»a drawn.
[

Relow we glre a Uat of tba prizw I

We were unable to laarn last !

be Bsices of tbe boldera of tbe
111 kets that drew tba large priaea, Mr,
Txnbanj tsTing re'dred aftiM' tbe waari-
aome 1st or ol tbs day. Wa board nn-
lueroos rafiorta of diOarant iadieiduala
bolding pc xa ticketa, bat as tba mmora
were not aaibeatiootad, wa pralar to wait
ontil to-morrow for reliaMa inlormatton.
Tba drawing was coodnetad with tba

ntaioat lalmeos and impartialUy, and
there e aa no room for complaint. Tba
following is a fall and ooraact Uat of tba
tickets drawn and prixea woo;

raizEa onAwic.
M.MT erinara-bottom piano.
T4,.Mi8 piaud tea aat.
71 706 plated castor.
82,, .1 plated tee pitcher.
dSASh plated cake basket.
SS.{61i piano,
bl 917 sllaer watch.
77,767 set olivet tea spocna.
88,344 plated leo set.
S.366 pair plated goblsfa.
3,674 1100 in cosh.
6.40C1 t«ir plated goblefa.

".ri74 flOO in cash,
fki 367 plated oaotor.
2“.731 plated rake baakaC
TM >03 sewing mardilna.
H.121 sewing machine.
82,1177 sewing mscblne.

726 1100 In oaab.
<•3 581 gold braoalet.
1^3,767 plated cake baakat.
7»d«:S.OOtn caab.
18,800 eilvcr tea apoona.
»<S S72 tlOO ia omb.
75.388 ladioa'gold watcfaaad chain.
>U,7M German ativor butter diab.
80,257 flOO la c ab.
18,844 plated mat nr
S.7M silver pie knivaa.
41.621 fioo in cash.
18 637 dtxM ivory handle knivaa.
27.2W palaot lever watch.
83,343 Morgan street reaidenoe, valiud

at t.6,000.
4S2.088 silver cup.
<>7,404 aiwing machine.
tl ;<21 watch and chain.
M.274 aewing mactaioa.
TT,71S silver napkin rings.
48 78o aewing maefaine.
86,441 Biirer aonp ladle.
83 747 sewing maebtna.
tf MO silver cup.
S 216 silver goblet.

41.««7 riaao.
’•

a-
-- ver goUeL
f 100 cash.

t,641 “
11.447 “
88.574 aewing machine.
V1.767 eilver tea opoous.
87 213 gold veat cnala.
>6,313 water piubor.
67,770 aewing mactaina.
25,248 *
47.7iSS Rae plaao.
48.38) aewing maebina.
30,252
7) 266 eilver napkin rings.
60,713 f100 cash.
73.867 aewing machina.
48 334 bnuer dish.
8,S7S sewing maefaine.

61,6iiT “

23 4M gold bracelet.
8 750 preaerve spoon.
67.378 kcwlng maefaine.
42,763 “

82 437 ice pitefaer.

6S.5!e6 pair plated goblefa.
Vt <123 cewing maebiae.
5,001 ioe pitefaar.

78,567 preserve spoons.
08.804 aewiag meebina.
2h,80!* silver goblal.

78,861
“

87,384 aewing maebina.
15,342

“ “

00,426 art anaetbyats and diamonds.
67,603 1100 cash.
6,000 waitrr and pitefaar.

51,885 flOO cash.
85 0u2 sewing maebine.
6.306
Oa,163 •' “

48,(.'2n 1100 caab.
80,l!*;i plated tea art.

0 5i‘| butter diob.

74,5^ fl‘0 casb.
8 443 “ “

4o,>ee “ "

8] .465 tew ing macbiiM,
46,083 soup adle.
58,132 sewing machine.
32 817 silver laospooo.
60.870 sewing mai-bins.
26,863 110(1 caab.

’ 212 ioe pitefaar.

88,525 cake basket.
67,176 ladle.

f' A caab.
' tsaepoon.

u|>08 aewiag aaachine,
6.4K. flOO caab.

87,2.'>5 sawing maebine.
2^812 gold Chain.
1» OOH silver goUet.
10,613 oUvar watcL.
05,208 gold watcb and chain.
68 2M silvar waitar.
6,747 sUvor buuar diab.

68,648 ailver goblcU.
30.668 aewing amcbiiM.
55,753 one doxao ailvar knivet,
io.44'2 Bearing maebina.
S7.C40 sUvor taa ost, 11,200.

63,828 aewiag maebiae.
60.377 eewiag maebina.
33,718 teaspoons.
3),00I 12 ailvar napkin rings.
61,88b vest oholn.

I 67,656 searing
73,842 flOO cash.
80 618 “ “
25 778 aewing BBachlaa.
28,587 plated tea oat.
58 841 llOicaab.
16,410 1 doses eilver opoona,
71,780 cake baakat.
27.007 silvar waiter.
86218 aewing maebine.
16,172 aet ot Jewelry.
75.801 sUver cop.
86 224 |108 oaab.
ll

iiy/ pioao.
85556 fl0> eaab.
88.801 sUvar spoons.
32 387 sLvar goblat.
A.640 sliver batter knife.
77,635 lever watch.
15 121 3100 caab.
77.625 Silvar arateb.
15,121 3100 oaab.
8.108 clock.

1
.*1,374 ailvar goblal.

' 7k-. 3100
i 181 oat damonda.
^ Fraacfa clock.

•* 738 batter diob.
I3C.831 aewing maebiae.

5,450 • pitebar.
" kalis.

IflOO.
16,674 silver goUet,
43.806 sUvar goblet.

66,534 aUvor goblet.

84,718 aearing amcblae.
61,460 gold watch and ebaia.
22,665 eat Ot .lewairy,

83,811 coke baaket.

33.872 f106.
32.764 1106.

84 004 piano.

61.437 Oboolcan avanna raaidaoee,worth
' 060.

Hjtit oaariag maebina,
11,084 l^igblb atrast raaidmice, worth

I • 630.
44,248 anahor watch.
38,784 ailvar oroom pttebar.

go 458 ftwit aland.

67.6S1 paaat

48,698 oawing l

|j612

64 616 '

38,616

87 537 watcb and chain.
2,51.1 watcb and obain.

16,U5<i goblet.
7 07K I'f^ain eet.

21,312 flOO
;« i2K sold liraceiet.

a2,18> 1100.

til 210 Ice cream apoon.
H6.5K2 f JtlO.

10,252 a. Ivor goblat.
re 516 sawing maebine.

136 sawing maebina.
76,K>4 I ewing machine.
43 4),;i plated cantor.
8.674 ailver set.

34 067 rewieg machine.
:<!• 787 aewing maebine.
• 8,17* wine caatnr.
31 M5 f400 w atch.
38 *76 rawing maebine.
6 lever wateb.
70 312 ailver deeeri aet.

46.04* pair preaerve spoons.
4f,787 fiuO.

platrd wins castor,
16,66* Ncwicg maebine.
811 567 plateo tea aet.

*2 46* aewing machine.
56,a;w fiou.
6.'| 352 fn<j0 w atcb.

68, floO.

1.576 piano.
46,B7.» ice pitcher.
48 816 cake basket.
2.5.516 piano.
26 123 loe pitcher.
-<,4''6 gi ‘id chain.
86,2.50 gold watcb and chain.
b.T*') rioo.

43.106 Cbo:eau av. residence, fl0,003,
*4.77* M-wirg machine.
!6 .'.67 floi.
19 l‘«- ailver watch.
2*.383 watch and ebain.
16 <> 0 aewing machine.
44 147 piano.
43 765 f (6.
15 :k!3 piano.
M 6,*6 ta r pie knivm.
50.121 flOO.
l:i.]6S aewing maebine.
65,240 ioe pitcher.
23,816 aet of Jewalrv,
a*.9*8 flOO.
*7.683 sewing machine,
“7,364 silver goble:.
*3 446 f 100.
S3 .86* aewieg maebine,
2U,tii<7 aewing maobinc,
7.352 flOO.
12 4*5 f100
46 .3> 3 waiter and pitcher,
74.501 f'.JO piano.
t'j,427 butter dish.
h2,7*5 C'besttiut at. res., John Kiug’a

fieooo.
78.703 sewing machine.
8-2,013 flOO.

37,277 pair preserve apoona.
4<7*a* fluo.
34,116 antdior watch.
88 605 pair eilver goblets.
45 211 eewing machine.
23 916 gold chain, f75,
52.182 810a
46.833 gold bracelet,
15,386 tea set, 8120.
83,178 flOO.
50,68* sewing maebine.
25.204 fluo.
45,848 watcb, f25.
80,176 sewing nucliiiie.
*9,S.'>4 flOO.
44,8.56 better knivea, |20.
16.662 flOO.
84 4.51 plated oaator.
43 112 sewing machine.
59,242 batter diab, |25.
5:<,306 $lCd.
>6.418 aewing machioe.
85,118 one dux. (ablefbtk4,$ 75.
45,383 fruit stand

.

2t,146 ice pitober.
6 .881 flOU.

88,975 piano, 9500.
20.368 sliver goblet.
81.16.* sewing maebine.
18.585 flOO.
46 6HP waiter and pitcher, f45,
17 CM) tea set. >60.
72 123 jewelry. fSO.
36.847 batter diab.
18 447 f 100.
47,832 flOO.
36.224 ailver cup, f>5.
1,438 aewing machine.

21 810 silver cup, {2.5.

40,866 gold braoelet.
6,582 sewing machine.

!i2 458 silver waich, foc.
84 640.iewe!ry, f46.
*8.75:> silver casior,
4* *64 fllO.
28 586 plated castor.
71,530 Memphis residence, foO.OOO.
44.730 sewing maebina.
8,528 pair goblelt, f2U.

41 768 aewing maebina,
4 56* silver goblet.
48 7*8 sewing maebina,
8,1M> sliver leaapoons, |40.

3!> 738 tea aet, |60.
27 077 silver pie knife.
14,81': silver napkin rin^
46.208 Sliver apron and fork.
6*.l22 Jewelry, 540.
57,480 gold bracelet.
15,524 f100.
17.575 aewing machine.
8 217 aewing machine.
46 420 gold bracelet,
t 761 aewing uiacbine.
35,684 ailver tewapoona.
** 918 aewing machine.
12,88* sewing machine.
6 845 gold watcb, f200. I

4,842 sewing machine,
|

86.848 jewelry, HO.
SO 981 plmno,'f4.50.
61.893 gold watcb, (2<i0.

2;i,188fioO.

38,748 cake basket
21.1<60 aewiag maebine.
79,535 waiter, flOO.
86,102 cake buket:
70,218 cewing marine.
Hi,543 wa'cb and chain, f300
43,144 silver goblet
8,477 aewing machine.

*6 334 ailver cup.
52,058 castor,
28.UM flOO.
72 *73 gold bracalit
13.086 sewing maebine,
48,782 aewing macbiDe.
3* 813 f 106.

,55.117 butter diab.
5,328 sewing machine.
83.376 grid chain, f75,
16, <>7 Kold braoalet.
75 316 plated goblet,
16,826 piano, H*'-
8.1(‘2 taa-apooao.
6 Mi< 1 dozen knives.
62 607 aoup ladia.
24.125 plated castor,
75 63* stiver wat^
642(35 French clock, f 1-25.

7,748 eewing maebine.
*4,004 aewing maebine,
OO 080 cake basket,
22,272 watcb.
2.422 pickle stand.

68 044 flOO.
34.100 piano, 9450.
5,834 gold watch.

H1.23C flOO.

1,^ 728 South Kightb atreat rMidonco,
915,000.

j 64 I -if f 100.

j

62,^128 a* Wing machine,

j
47 078 sew ing maefaine.

I
.'>4,:r2* aewing maebina.

1 50,771 aewing machine.
I 68,440 sewing machine,
j

6i.7«5 sewing maebine.
37 757 oewiog maebine.
62 58* flOO.
72,8.-.7 fiOO.
6,(i* fioo.
26,U ' sewing machine.
i",4K2 gold bracelet.
i0>78 f loO.

68,2i:i vest chain.
5623i* aew ing machine,
20,944 1 1 00.

73 858 piano, fu'JO.

83,644 fioo.
46.188 butter diab, 1100.
32 541 silver goblet
26,664 aewing maebiae.
6 82 eilver desert aet
6'73SgoId bracelet.

21,4*1' sewing micbine.
85.662 fICO.
5ti,607 sliver goblet.
8'.-,6:i4 cameo.
78.376 jewelry, f40.
04,422 5100.

6S,15C> gold watcb. 915<i

26,.'<*4 tea aet, f 120.
43.818 fioo.
21‘,474 piano,
81,192 tewing maebina.
*5,704 sUvar ccatur, f50.
71,520 aewiag marliiae.
16 4*0 fluo.
67,577 sewuig maebine
32.468 wallar, f 100.
50,604 lea aet, fl20.
1,786 sewing machine,

15,3.7 watcb.
15,601 piano, 5410.
90 76* butter diab.
61,7:8> $100.

10.189 jewelry, |300.
^ 5 135 sewing machine.
! 8,991 i-welry, $15*.

SO 84<> f ICO.

81,210 lorks, f85.
*6,676 spoon*.
* 214 batter knivea.
86 324 sewing machine,

I 47.12U fluii.

,
2,4-56 lea eet, f>iO.

i 2 554 tea aprons.

I
16 212 $100.

j
10,220 sewing maoblne.

I 55,71*2 Paacbali Honee, Ural print. I2S0 .

: 000.
r I V ,

I 51,888 watcb.

1

34,831 ioe pUebar.
71,850 napkin ring.
1* 134 gold bracelet.
28,194 fioo.

60 515 f1(«.
52,315 pair of goblets.
46.183 sewing maebina.
96.235 aewing maebine.

1

141 960 aewing machine.
76 751 butterdish.
6,166 ailvar goblat
23.528 aewing maebine.

I
76,508 (able apoona, f75.

I
88 678 aewing maebiae.

i 5*.085 clock, $75.
! tt.212 tewing maebine,
! A *11 table aprons,

j
46 471 tea spoons.
51.986 sewing maebina.

I 53,037 sewirg maefaine.
' 1,16* one dezen knives,

92 098 piano, $575.

I
10,241 pitefaar.

I
40 802 91M.

I » 255 fioo.
38.864 gobleto.

I 67.297 camtor.

3,532 jewelry, 950.

i 15,821 butter kaivw.
79,835 9100
35J67 1,427 Morgan otroot, noidonoo,

I 915.«».

7-',*8* irg machine.
«i.^4 .ftfle^n City roaidenoe, $ls o-M.
l:3,5.>2 watcb.
7 ’. 010 aewing machine.
<1 674 fioo
66.9116 napkin ring*.
70.3.S1 fioo
7*.6K’. sewing machine.
12.3(16 T»at chain.
9* 2181 tewing machine.
77,398 ice cream spoon.
86 150 castor.
*5,*.*2 batter disli.
92 92* butter diab.
M,*<'T nicklea tanJ.
.30 347 loe pitcher.
36 *8.3 watcb.
fy,*(i5 ailver goblet,
6,(93 knives,

4* 908 tewing mxchico.
1MS2 fioo.
17.052 piano, f.iCii.

28 872 watcb.
28.47“ tea tlKKlna.
22 PHI riuo.

*8.477 jlial.

5.2M pair gobleta.
4.1,431 Jewelry, $. -1

1 1.4.'.t lea aeti *15u.
tf^'l $1(0
6T.7('“ watcb, $25.
76,4*.i ice cream spoon.
.'hJ.H'T tIOO.
*7.2*'. table forks, f7->.

77,677 aewipg machine.
;S.'23 “ “
.‘>* 7* 1 v<at chain.
43,376 gold watcb, fJ.lil.

18.045 $100.
8* *81 *f up tureen.
17, *'.4 sewing machine.
27,874 $1(0.
.6,759 $100.
*6,i:i9 fluo.

3,095 piano, $500.
44,160 sewing machine.
41.116 but'er knivea.
IS 81*S tewing machine.
41824 “ ••

84,0*4 goblet, fi'i,

:a,764 $100.

11,966 vest chain, $ i '.

48,536 sewing machine.
44.

.

398 custard stand, f2>.
70 122 U a apoona.

66..

308 *110
42 2*1 butter diab.
4I,7'^''5 plaitd castor.
14.046 tewing machine.
All persons bolding winning tickets

are rt quested by Judge Laoham, tbe
manager, to pretent the same at bi« of-
bc, 416 Walnut strtel, on or after Mon-
day, October 12U>,

f'bo I’ubllc Debt.

A K«i>t Mlile mf AlklUbOM.

From tbe New \ ork Wt>rl4.

The moet apt and iudd detection of tbe
sophistry ot Atkinson, tbi fluanciai
Munrhaosen, which we remember to
have seen, was contained in the ezoel-
lent apseeb ot Mr. Cburcb, at Iba great
ratification meeting MonJay night. The
question wbiidi Aikinson undertook to
answer was, wLat t at been done witbthe
lilieen or aizieen hundred millions that
bare been raised in taxe« since the clow
of tbe war? Atkinson prateuded that out
ol It tbt government baa paid $860,000,-
000 of lbs public debt. Rut (be debt
atateanenti of tbe HecreUry of the Treas-
ury rbiw that only aoms two hundred
miUiona have been paid, and that chiefly
in tbe fim year alter tbe war. .\tkinaon,
bcweTer.by reckoning tbe back pay of tbe
army, and calling Umt and current ez-
pensea debt, tried to show that a large
auicunt of debt was discharged which
did not appear in the ofiioial reporta. Mr.
Church calla attention to tbe fact that,
betides tbe revenue from uzea, tbe gov-
ernment bad that year a large income
fr(m loana. In tbe fiioal year iNio, tba
government borrewed $*64.000,OOU appli-
cable to tbe ez|ieos(s ont of which Atkin-
son makes up his debt; and in tbe next
quarter ending October 1, 1865, there waa
borrowed f 138,000,000 for a like purpose.
The bearing of these facts cannot be bet-
ter stated than In tbe language of Mr.
Church bimtelf. We c}py from hi.s

8i*ect

:

•Now, let t a ooket t He says we have
rfctivtd tifieeu hundred millione of dol-
lars In three and a quarter years. He
eaje Itey have paid cut of that eight hun-
dred milliona ol dollars which waa never
1 ut into the debt by tbe Hecretary of the
Treaeury. He i-ommencee on the 1st of
Af>rli, 1*65, and euda on the 1st of July,
i8'-6—a period of fifteen months. He
makes up this debt by putting in tbe ez-
penats of tbe War Department for the
whole perk'd of fifteen months, and says
that be paid that out of taxes. That U
falsa. [Cheers

] He gives no cradlt for
tbe mcney which waa borrowed by the
goverrment during that period. In the
fiscal year ending on the latof July, 1865,
there waa borrowed, applicable to ex-
pentee, eight hundred and aiity-four
millions oi doliara, and for tbe first quar-
ter of tbe next year ending on tbe 1st day
ot October, 18(j5, one hundred and thirty-
eight mlilioDs, meking together over one
tbeuaand Billions of dollars which was
boriowid by the government applica-
ble to those very expenses which
this man falsely states were entirely paid
out of tbe taxes. Now, there waa paid
of this amount of eight hundred millions,
six buedred milltuns ^'ore tbe 1*1
Julv, 1865, aa spared by the reports oi
the Secretary of the Treasury, and there
or.uid cot have been paid any more tUsn
two hundred millions after that Urns. So
that the defense of tbe radicals ujion their
inancial policy falls to the groutul.
When they undertake to acconnt (or
(Leee lazes, and show that they paid
f800,COO.OCO out of them, they state tnat
which is lalM, becanse they give no ac-
count of tba money which they borrowed,
and which they bad in tbelr band* to pay
these very expenses with. [Applause.]
I eay tba wbrle radical party bava
adopted (his report for tbair defense, and
when (bat falls to tbe grcuud, I would
like to know what delenae they conld
have? Tula defense merely amounts to
a very important admisaton. It admits
tbe CHceaeiiy for aocuucting kir tbe ex-
I>enditu;e oi this large ameunt of money,
and they have undertaken to acconnt for
It by a falsa statement.”
Another very telling illostralion, re-

lating to ihe^greenback question, ia worth
reproducing from tbe same rpeecb. There
is very Uule left of Atkinson when he
cemes ont cf Mr. Church’s bands. We
copy sgain from tbe »|>eech;
“But who is tbia Mr, Atkinson? He

curnea fiom B laton. That I ahould have
an] post’d [I-augbler.] He ia a manu-
tac-urer. 'Ibat I should bava guessed.
Continued laughier., Ha say* in hia
speech that tba asscciations with which
he was connected bad several milliona of
dollars agsinst tbe government on the
1st of April, 1865. He says that that
amount was afterwards received in aev-
en-tfairty bonds; that tboae bonds were
exebangeel (or five-twenty bonds; and
then be cumplaina of the Demucratlc
party because they won't pay him gold
lor ifaioe five-twenty bonds. [Loud
laughier and applause

, Now, I have
beard of shoddy before, but tnat is a
kind cf eanitified shoddy. [Laughter.]
He made a contract to furnish
me government with cloth—whether
it weseboCdy or not I do not know; very
like'y :t was—and be obtained seven-
Iblitj-bouds and exchanged them for five-
twenty bonds and wants the gold on
them. Of course tbe originsl debt was
I«yable in cuirency. But be is mad with
the DemcersUe party because they won’t
give b'.m a profit of forty per cent.
Laughter, Now I looked into tbia
iraneacticn a little, and I propose to give
you the result of it, so far aa Mr. Atkiu-
eon is concerned . He says “several mil-
lions.” I call (bat live millions, bv way
of illustratloD. If it is larger or suiaiier,
it will vary the resuiU I assume that he
made lw»nly per cent, on the orig nal
contract. Very likely be made fifty, but
I assume h« made twenty per cent. That
is cue milison of dollars. He has re-
ceived six jier cent, in gold for
three years upon bis bonds; that
ia nine hundred tbonsand dollars in
gold, wfaicn, leduced to currency, ia
twelve hundred and sixty thousand dol-
lars. He baa been exempted from taxa-
tion ever since, which is half as much
more. That amonnta to six hundred and
thirty tbuukaud doliara. Amd now bs
wants in currvncy seven millions of dol-
Isrs for bis originsl five, which added al-
together makes nine million eight bnn-
dred and ninety tbonsand dollars, which
he wants you to pay him foi his original
five million debt sgaiist tba government,
[Langbter and applause.] In other words
be dea'rea tbe {lecjile of the United b’.ates
—and ha is very angry with the Demo-
cratic party becauee they won’t consent
to it—to pay him the ni>« little profit of
fuor millions eight hundred and ninety
thousand dollars on tbe debt of five mil-
lions which be bad three yesra ago
against tbe government. [Cheers ] That
is tbe man wbo makes a deteuse tor tbe
radi(8U party. He is tbe defender whom
they accept as their chosen representa-
tive in Ibis campaign (or tba defease
against the charges which are made
against them of iquandering the people’s
money. [Applame]”
Izlwaia Atkinson, you may stand

down.

A melamdioly catastrophe occurred
Ihiee daya back at Kt. Bervan, France,
during a regatta. Six men, all accus-
tomed to a seafaring life, bad gone out in
a sailing boat to witness tbe sport, when
the craft was suddenly upset by a gust of
wind or by a false maneuvre of tbe
•'**('“>•1' A large number of persons
were at tbia moment on the beacb, but as
tb(*ir Attention was directed to tbe race iusn opposite diiecUon, the accident was
not known lor a short time. All ths men
were good swimmers, but the ses wav so
rough that they were unable to make snyway toward tbe shore, and four of them
sank, one after tbe other. A young man
of eigfaUen was picked up InsinalOie, but
iliu clinging to an oar, and was with
seme difficulty restored to (xmeciouvneas.
Another succeeded in reaching a buoy"
from which be waa taken oB by a boat.

The Chikehe Womak’s Telkobapu
—During tbe recent viait to this conntry
of the Chinese Ambassadors, one of them
stated, in reply to tbe inqniriasof a pb vsi-
cian, that it was not customary in China
except among tbe lower class of people’
for tbe doctor to see or touch lemale pati-
ents. In order to ascertain the pules of
tie sick woman, a airing Is tied aronnd
her wrist and extended outaide tbe
window to tbe doctor, wbo bolds tbe
otrirg between thumb and finger, and by
this sort of telegrspb is enabled to ooaat
the pulaatioas.

j
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Iba- *b<>»llns «r SaMinal VV . Krall. al

j

*••'••*• *Z Ueorgr Ji. I-lBurz.

i
**or Montana files give particular* ol

j

tleshortitig at Hili-nn, 8e;>te.iil>cr 25tb,
wi.eieby H. II (Samuel W. Beall, ex-
Lieutensni-Gi vernor of WisiMnsin, fell
*y the bald ot tieerge M Finn“y, late
I oiled States Marrliil of tbe Territory,

I >-Dd now uianager of (be Montana /'att'.
It appesra iliai John P-'lter, tbe buHlneos
partner ot I’inney, is also the pjgt m-is-er
ot Helena; ard ibat lietweentb*
the //ein/,{—rival U*pnbllcan paper.*—
'herelia* l<een s standing enmUy. Oo
thelltl of S-pteiiib-r General Clampltt
ot the 1’> St office Depmoient, arrived at
Helena to investigate cbnrgev preferred
-'•ksinst I’ottcr. Toe result of the inves
ligation (it ei net H|>|Miar; but in succeed
:ng issues of tbe /‘uzf and lleraSil a war
cf words was kept up which involved the
rait!*acs nt both papers and ended in the
tragedy alioTe uaiutd. Indeed, on the
( veuing of the 2;;d, an attempt was made
on the livt-a of Messrs. Fisk and Stuart
editors of the Ila ald, who were standing
irgeiher in the drorway of Mr. Htuarl’*
rtaldencc. One lizll passed through Mrmush’s hal.amitner pasatU between the
iK-dies OI the two gentlemen, and two
oltera loJgtd in the dror-ca-ing Thewtuld be assassin slunk away under
(V verot tlsrkhest.

Kia’I. I’lniiey, I'ot'er, and Stuart all
foiuierly resided in Wietousin, nn 1 a’let-
ter *ighnl “O d Public Funetioaarv ” ac-
reared in tl e //cio/.f of Sjptemb'jr >3
iirpiignii g the hontslv ot Mr. Pianavwhen a bov at Madison. Thi-i iMtter wis
jl^nuLl.tss the work of Governor B-allThe reply cf Mr.Tinncy.througbthe PMt
iiiun have been cau*t;c. but we have not

aaTil’ovts^-*^*
itself is described

B^all.of WUconsln,was shot in iliecciinting-roomof the JVVbetWMn the hour* of twoand three o’clock
this afternoon, by George M. Pinney, tbe
uiarsger cf the paper. This lamentable
ailertwUon originated in several scurrilous
and bitterly abueive articles retleo-fnc
upon Governor Beall, published by Mr,
I icney in the I'oM. On account of those
aiticles, Colonel Beall first visited the
tflice of tbe TuU, on Wednesday, and
demanded of Pinney a retrac-
tion of the elanderoua attacks niion
bis cbarccttr, or to give himme estistscfion of a gentleman.
Mr. Piuiey drew bla deiirger and per-
empioiily ordered him to leave. Heap-

'

pealed tuMarebal Howie, who was pres-
ent, for a pistol lor an tquitable seUie-
meut of the matter then aud there. This '

Was not granted, and Col. Beall, agaiti or-
deied to leave and still threatened by
Piniey’s pistol, took bis departure. He
again visited the office to- Jay, when some
words look place between the Colonel
and Pinney, tbe only other person pres-

|

ent being Mr, Pinney’s partner, .fohn
Poller, our itcormptible and worthy Post-
uiaaler. Col Beall was there shot down
by Pitney, who fired twice. Tbe first
shot lodged in tbe front wall of tbe room,

i

and tbe secoi d ball alrnck the gray-
|

beaded old man a little bene.itb tbe loft

eye and ranged downward, inflicting s i

terrible wcuud, felling film instantly to
|

tbe floor, where be lay insensible ia a
pool of blocd. Gov. Beall (ell with a pis-

{

tol iu Lis band, which tba sudden on-
slaught upon him, it would ap|>ear, gave

'

bim no uppurtunity to use.
|

Cocceruii g what transpired from the i

time that Governor Beall left Mr. Pinney
uctil the unlcrtuDSte o-currence of yes-
terday afternoon, evidence will be given
before tbe legal autboriliea at tbe proper
lime. We msy state briefly, however,
that Governor Beall did not omit to apeak
tlireaieningly against Mr. Pinney, and
that he made repeated efforts to borrow
or buy a pistol. He Anally obtained one
yesterday afternoon, of whom we bare
not learned, and within a very short time
started for tbe office of the Post. As to
what octnrred in the countlng-rooiu of
the I'ott we give tbe following

STATKIIKIIT OF JOHN POTTKR.
I was in the front tflice of the Mon/ina

1‘i.it about 2 o’cleck this af.e.-nooii taking
a ctipy Of a letUr. Mr, Pinney was sitting
at a table writing or reading. Ihe do-or
i petitd and some on* stepped into tbe
< ttlce I beard tome one aay, “ Pinney,
1 want you to come out.” L-xiked arouad
ar.d saw S. W. Beall standing in the office
Liar the tuuutet; he-tid Pinney aay,
“Colonel, you have come here to seek a
quarrel; I want nc >iuarrel with you, Mr.

|

Beall.” Mr, Beall raid, “I w-ant to see
you in your room.” Mr. Pinney said,

j

“Ct-lonel, you have a pistol In your
,

band;}utit up” Thick be told B-all
I

two or three times to put up hia pla'ol. i

Mr. Beall then made a rush at Mr. Pin-
pey, with bla pistol in fa's band. Mr.

|

Pinney dodged behind tbe desk and pull-
ed cut bla pistol, and evidently attempt-
ed to pass out throng i tbe door into the -

beck lot m. Mr. Beall then rushed at
;

bim as be-fure. with pistol in his hand, at
which time Pinney snapped bis pistol,
but it did not go off; they both then
dodged back, Pinney again attempting to
pass through tbe door into tbe back room. '

Mr. Beail again made a rusb at Pinnev,
and I’inney tired, at wh'cb Mr, Beall

i

mae’e aiir ifaei: rueb, as if to come In close
contact wiih Piuney-he (Pinney) again
fired, and Beail fell. JOHN POTIEK. >

Uklbna, Sept 2-5, ISti*.

It should be added, to make tbe history
C( D piete, that a coroner’s inquest reault-

.

(d in the sciuiUe.l ot Mr. Pinney, whose
sbootii-g ct Beall was justifie-J on the
grcuud of/'self-delense.”

The iRtliana.

.% Aeiiftllklr fr*ui KUIio|> Wlal|>|>lea

Fn>m tbe C’bictifu Uefubllcbn. lotb.

The Indian Commission, conaisting of
maty of our meat prominent military of-
ficers, loclnding Generals Saermsn, Ter- -

ry, and Harney, Indian Aganta, Ac., hav-
ing under conaideralion the eerions
tronbliswlth tbe Indians, it, as we have .

already annonneed, now in sesiion at the I

Trrmont House in this city. Tbe delib- ‘

erslions of tbe Coinmission are, of course,
'

conducted in private, and only such In- •

formation os they are willing to furnish
ran be obtained. Thursday’s aesaion was
largely confined to tbe dlscnasion of tbe
following letter from Bishop Whipple,
Kpiecopal Bli-bop of Mionesota

;

LHTTER OF HIRBOP WHIPPCK,
Tbemokt House, Ool. 7.

Gx*ti.xmen: I write to you freely as to
a Commissiun appointed by (be nation to
examine and redress tbe wrongs which

,

have been inflicted upon the Indians, wbo
are tbe wards of tbe government. Your
Commission was appointed at tbe earnest
request ofCbrisiian men wbo have vainly
attempted to acoura J ustice to tbe 1 ndiana.
To yen we all look and of you tbe nation
will rtqolre a strict account. I feel the i

moet keenly this history of shame,because
it casts a foul blot on tbe nation’s honor— .

because] believe U-d iajnst and will re- I

quire tbst we shall reap exactly what we
eow. Tbe Red experience of a century

|

ought to teech ns tliiit where robbery
|

snd wrong is (be seed, blood will be the i

harreat. 1 sui aware of tb* fear- '

lul clamor of vengeance which rise< ^

alt ng cur border. I know by tbe bitter- I

nees of ourovtn experience the borrura of
,

*av»ge warfare. 1 have too many friend* i

in uameiees graves (t> oiler one piut for

eavage violence. But even this does not '

and cannot releaee us from the claims of
'

justice, of humanity, and of our fear of
'

God. We are wriiing history, and as
true as God’s words are true, if we cou-
tinua tbe course we have followed, bis

.

curse will fall on ns snd our cbildreu.
Tt.ere ia no (juestlon that our Indian sys-
tem is a bluiitler more than a crime, be-

tause its glaring evils would have b*eu
ledteesed if it bad ever been calmly con-
*idered. We recogniz.e them as nations,
we pledge them our faith, we enter oc
solemn treaties, and these treaties are
ratlfiid, as with all foreign powers, by
the highest authority in tbe nation. You
know, every man who ever look-
ed into our Indian affairs knows,
it is a sbameful lie. The
treaties are often conceived in fraud, and
ma2e solely to put money into some
while man’s pcckat. We then send them
agents, knowing at the time we send
them that they must steal—that they can-

;

not and will cot live on tbe pittance of
salary. The agent snd employe* are ap-
poiuttd as a )>oli(ical reward tor party -

lervice. Then follow fraud in con'.rocts,

pilfery in aunnitles, violations of solemn
pledgee, frequent removals; tbe aavage,

|

left w itbuuc law to protect, with no in- i

centive to labor, with harpies to plunder,
!

vice aud crime btTding a carnival of
,

death, until, maddened with frenzy, he :

wreaks bia vengeanoe on tba innocent
i

|iecpleof tbe border. Then follow our
vain stiein)>ts at redress. Instead of

j

calmly looking at tbe cauaes of tbe war
|

and redressing tbe wrong, we Christian
men wage a blind war, often destroying
our own friends, and it has bapfiened '

Ibat we have wantonly murdered
belpfess wemen and ebiidreu. We
s]iecd mlilions; we kill ten of our people
to one Indian, and fiaally settle down
on (be devil’s own idea that our only
bepe is in extermination. There is one
Being wbo can exterminate, and a nation
w itb a half million of graves over which
tbe grars has hardly grown ought to

learn tbia truth. I admit all that you
can say of difficulty. But I do know
that if we give God the will. He will

find ua tbe way. The army may and
must protect our people. It is a false

protection if they repeat oceues which
l?ave taken place, and whirb only served
to rooae into tenfold more of bate all tbe
l-asaioDs of a savage race. In many lu-

atancts. If time were given, or if friendly
Icdisns were employed, the murderers
would be given up by tbe Indians them-
aeivta<; and if not, we should only war
on tbe guilty, Tbe people know tbat it

is cheaper to feed than to fight tbe In-
diana. ' There is a great heart in the 8*x-
tn race, which, although slow to act, will
redress wrorgv. The Indians can be
taught to laoor; they can receive the
Gcaptl. I know of uo histories among
our cwn rrte of gn ater fidelity than some
of the s» pt.or Indlaua during the war. I
will cot detain you longer. If yon will
allow me, 1 will forward you in writing
tbe details of tbe history of theKloux war,
at d the 0| emtiona of tbe Indian sys em in
Minnteota, which I made verbally to-
day. I’ermlt me to assnre you of tbe
ejmpaiby, tbe aid, and tbe prayers ot
many who pity tbe helpless, and who be-
llsve (heir cry sscanda to God. Yourx,
lespaclially, B. H. WHIPPLE,

'i'llP riliailf (-a. Tlip 0|i('lu:i .;i* Itiof,

'Viler Irom II,: liaUrrt J. tValkri'. A 4 irrnmalaallal Acci I nf lltr

of the cl y of Pniladelphid. it is a
Iowa

fol-

itcoonnt of (he great authority of
|

t'loui iiu- oiieiue-iuv jeurnat. :J.

reepeoiB govern-
|

-Soulliern carpet bag-negio radic-tliam
••lent unancea, we taka great pleasure in

,

Issat last produce 1 its legitimate friii'a
lapring before the [mbiic an extrait of I

in this parish. Bini-s ibeelecliun in April
a^letier Irom him, audrtssed to ihecitizens

i
'SSt, (here was a lull among Ihe negroes
in politics 110(11 three or four weeks ag->,
but it Was the lull before tbe storm. Toe
two rscsR In t6ia pariah, in point of nnm-
l-era, are about equally balanced— we be-
lieve tbe whites would have a majority,

o
**f*9'*i6l to r-gisler. The negroe.s,

I bough with a registered maj-irity, were
1 efi aud at Ihe last elec’.iin, from the fact
I list many did not vote at all, some votel
tbe Den-tK-ratln ticket, and a conaijerable
i>iiuib(.r had left the parish after reglster-

(

" I'xtract /, nm <t Icttrr dated \i\iAl,ingl(m.

I

Vetoher 6, from Jfon P'lbrrt

j

H a J'ri', fttfc ,S-f#'e(«t ,/ of the
to uftieyuiiH Phititdet jihtii:

I

“ III reply to yi ur i' qulry, I would
I aay, Ihat the table of ttiH putrii- deb-
I

OI the United Slates at vsiiom pe-

,

rods, leternd to iii the Xut">nal
Intetligi •ei-r of yesterday luuniing,

I

la itvuiaie in all lerpects, baviUK
- !>-<n tnktii from Ihe books of the

j

United .Stalee Treaaury. You ask me if
It is a fact Ibat the annual expenditure.*
cf tbe governiuent have been increased,

,
iis tberein atatt d, over forty-six millions

1 cf dollars $t(i,o.'i5,.55!i. by an auginenta-
I
lion to tbht extuut, of Ihe yearly Inlerest

I in currency, ol tbe public debt siuce 30 h
!

April, 1*6.5. I answer tbat it la an iiidis

I
y e ah/e/uc', and, I will add, tbat from a

I

''.tretui cocslderailon of tbe eundition of
I
Ibe I'leasiiry, it is clear that this annuil
icteiest will go on increesiug. It is pos-
sible tbst there may be a small reduction
ol tbe public debt lust mouth, but this
reunclitm. If made, will be lu debts blar-
ing mainly no iiilere.et, or in war claiui-i
wiihheld, wliiiet the debt bearing coin

j

iuleri St w ill be augmented.
‘'Tbat there it an increased yearly ex

ptediture exceediog fortr-six milli-jnsof
doliHts sircw April 30, 1*65, to meet Ih*
augmented trtere.-t (as currency - of tbe
public debt, is certain. Thi.a ia Iba true

;

test Ol our financial condition, and, to
- me, it stems c.-rthio that nothing but a
tolHi ebaoge of policy will gave ua from
uaiitinal nankiuptcy. This cbAuge of
j-olicy must be based upon a vast da-
Ciea.se of cur annual expendlturea, as
letommended in try financial letUir of
November last. We must abolish the
i itcCmet.’a Bureau; we must recall tbuarmy from the Bciitb, aud reduce it to a
mooerat# peace ealab ishmeot. W'e must
teimibfcte there Ihe joint rule of the negro
and Ibe beyonet, and, - slavery aud seces-
sion having bteu forever abandoned,) per-
mit He (Southern Blalta, in obe
Uitnce to the Federal Constitution,
lo gt.vern theiii-elvts as beforx

;

the rtbelllon. The fact of this
vast inert use of the annual interest o( the
public teui is not a tiinputed question.

;
It rests on transcripts from tbe books of
the T'lt-aiiiry, and cannot be denied.
Tbia item (or exjienditures for tbe in-
creased Rtiiiual interest of the public
debt is nesrly equal lo double ths en ire
yearly expenditures of Mr. Folk’s ad
ininlbiratlon before the Mexican war
and nearly e<;ual to its subsequeut an- -nuai ex|endilures, including the war, I

agreement was, " Tuat wherever any of-fiee against law and order maybe
c« nimitted by sny person or persons, of
either party, every effort will be made by
both partiee to have a foil and fair ju |ic-
iai investigation thereof, made by the
proper mutnoritiea and in due form of
law,” And yet on Monday morning foi- '

lowing, tbs seme radicals wbo signed tbia i

agreement were the fi:st to violate it. In- I

stead of resorting to law, as per agree
,

mint, I bey resorted to arms. They laugh-
ed at the agreement, and said tbe whites
were afraid. They are reaponslble for
Ibe whole disturbance and (or every drop
of blood that has been shed.

It is impossible to give a detailed ac-
ct not of all tbat has transpired. Tbe tu-
u.iilt ia over, order restore-l, and bii--inr.>is

reeumid. No further trouble Is appre-
hended

ntlM 4\D WEEKLY.
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.landln* the poverty Which ear*-, the So,its onJar
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In other rnrUhes, where the whites or
blacks are largely in the ascendancy, one
patiy may snccumb to the other without
a etiuggle. But here the case is differ-
er.t;a*uiall number ol colore,j Deino-
ersts givt-t Ihe liemocratic party a voting
iiia.iority. At tbe beginning of tbs pres-
ent campaign, negroes begen to turn
Iktnocraia. This endangered the su-iess
of tbe radical paity, and enraged its lead
ers. They instilled into the mind* ol
Hieirdufies tbe bilUrtst bate and enmity
for the whites, and especially for I li • c >i
orrd men who affiliated with them in
lolitlca. The lives of these colored Dem-
ocrats were threatened, and notbin-z but
the protection of tbe whites saved tne n
I. urge meetings of armed negroes hive
lieeb held for tbeavowid purpossot over-
awing and Intimidating tbe Democrut-
and drivibg tbe ooloted ones bark iiitu
the radical ranks. Incendiary spreeiie*
were made, threatening tbe lives an I

property of the entire white raev. Tne*e
ibiugs are notorious, and can be sub-
aiantiated by a large number ol wit-
ceaies.
The negroes, who are a very impulsive

and excluble race, were operated uiiou in
until they were ready and

willing to attempt anything, however
d«-b|*€-rat6 and unlawful, at ih8 uQpr^ AUiC*
gestlob of Ihtir leaders. Oa .Mon lay
mornibg last tbeir leaders at tbia place
diepatebed coutiers, wbo went with whip
ana spar, to all parts of tbe pariih, to as-
semble tbe negroes in arms immediately
for till purpise of laying Opelousas in
ashes and destroying the whit# race. The
cause for such a proceeding waa insignifi-
cant enoDgh, but abowa a predetermina-
tlou oa tbeir part to make war upon tbe
whites the first opportuUy that presented
ileelf. On tbe morning mentioned, two
or three persons calleu upon K-uer.»on
Bentlfy, editor of tbe I',ngre.i», and
a*ked bim lo retract something he bad
published, which they alleged wav false.
This he refused to do, and in the
aitercallon ih«-y struck him several times
%i:h a raitan, or something of the kind
Mine one took steps to have a warrant
issued ior tbeir arreat, and they were

It will bejerceived that not one word !

***• ^^‘^^‘'** *“^ *****^“^ p*riy or is*

2nd ^^*“*'*JL'** i

quietly waiting to be tikea before tae
of the public debt. But I

niaglstrale and dealt with according to

vember T^at
'“*‘*.1 No*

i
leaders swore itvemner last, tbe date of tbe

I

»htuld not step there, now was the time

;

report of tbe S cretary there waa no use In putting It off any
of (he Treasury’ we find theiuoreased au-

I

lot-gei; Ihev would make the whites
public !

Hte the dust; every d-d white son of a
debt, H_b 5, -4^.4211 from the 31). b of Novera- h—b must go up before night, 8oiue of
ter last (1S67: to tbe SIM of Augnst, 1888, I

the moet respectable colored men of their
being an augmenlaliun at the rate of three party,but who liave been opposed to their
millions of (Jollars a month, or thirty six ' war policy, remonstrated with them, but
millions of dollars a year. At this rate of i

'hey paid no attention to it. Couriers
ibcreaeed annual ex|iendilure for Inter- I

dispatched, as we have already
eat only on tbe :i0ih of November, 1869, a

,

*aid, atd in about half an boor, and
}[|'>e_uyer a year, this single item of year-

,

|9«fore the whitee were aware of it.
ly dlshurseaienta would reach seventy-
two milliona of (Jollars. It ia clear, then
that Ihe radical policy leads rapidly aud
certainly lo national bankruptcy, and
that uoibiug can save us but a change of
XB^D and uieaauree.'*
We have heretofore stated that Mr.

Walker, with all bia experienced ability
upon tbe subject of government finances,
has expressed bis reliance in Ibe mvin

body ol armed negroes, estimated from
tUtolUO, were in line of battle on tbe
iiortbeast side of tbe town, and, we be-
lieve, within tbe corporate limits.
Ths legroea deserted tbe plantations

every were; they could be beard and ssen
fiiirg and reloading their guns, mount-
ing tbeir horses, forming companies, and
asoemblicg on tbe outskirts of Opelousas.
There was a large number of negroes on

upon the (fficial facts, figures and views
i

'he plantations Immeillsiely around Op-
of Mr. Del mar as to the receipts and ex-
Iietditures for tbe term that bus elapsed
since tbe teiinlnatlou of the war; but not
content with this much of service to the
ciuntry by aldii g to givti light to the
pe< pie upon the wretched and dep'orable
conditiou of the finances under toe rule
ot tbe Kunip Congtess, be, at tbe request
of partiee in New York, has been Instru-
menlal lu precuriug tbe publication of
ti e tab’e prepared at the office of Mr.
DelUiSr, (jialislician of tbe Di‘psrtment,
the Sal em points of which are presented
in the above letter. Th» whole ta'jle
appeared in the InUl.gencer cf
Tuesday morning, and witn it an
editorial article showing its leading
prints in a more full manner than
appears in the above letter of Mr. Walker
to bia friend in Philadelphia. The statis-
tics in question were gotten up with the

elcusas, and (be evident object was to
surround it immediately, charge upon It,
slaughter the whites, and then with the
captured aims aud ammunition they
could overrun the parish. Tuey wera so
open and hold, however, in tbeir warlike
demcnstri.liocs that tbe whiles of lha
town sssembled to de'end it, and sent
ccuiieiH to the country for aasistance.
Tbe town was threatened by large

I od.es of armed negroea wbo bail asaem-
hied aud drawn up in battle array on
the northeast, northwest, and southeast
of Ibe town, all within less tbsn a mile
liom the court-house. The sheriff au
hotizid a deputy with a posse ofeweuty-
five or tbir-y men to patrol the suhurba
oflbetoan and disarm tbe negroee. In
the meantime John Simms, a colored
Kipublican, but opposed to this action of
ihi- negro leaders, went in company with

full kr.uwledgs and consent of Ssorstary
{

thstown (Xinstahle aud persuade 1 the
McCul’ocb. And here let ua atnte fast
the lematks actximpanying the monthly
Treasury statement for Boptembsr are
net from Mr. McCulloch at all, but are
the volunteered efiuair.ns of a knot ot
radical clerks, wbo seek to cloak the des-
perate condition of the ficances from the
gsz.eof the people. The table prepared
St Ihe instance of Mr. Walker is now
befere the country, as well as bis state-
ments ( f bis lesdirg points. If tbs
Democratic pte.ssdoes its du y in laying
tbim before the country, and tbe Demo-
cratic orators do theirs also in dlscusv-
irg its subject-matter at the hustings, the
radical piosi ect cf tuccesa will be utterly
desiroyrd.
Mr, Walker’s facts, figures, and argu-

nunls will not be questioned even oy
radicals, for t.bey have exhauatej enco-
miums npon him for those great effirts
St a period of almost pitch darkness con-
cirniDg tne floacces during the rebellion,
when he succeeded by the Intense fire of
bis nature in driving through Congress
tbs necessary measures for continuing
tbe war to a successful termicatiou
Subsequently, aa agent of the g-ivern-
ment, he visited Eur.ipe, and succeeded
in making a market for government
bonds there, sr.d of eetablishiog our
credit on a titni basis. These acts of su-

I>t( me service to the cotiglrj were wi^
thy of bis great fame as Secretary of the
Treasury under Mr. Polk, when he not
only piloted with ontire success tbe finan-
cial ship, but championed with unsiir-
(-assed skill, force, and effect the cause
of practical free trade, by which the rate
tier cert, of revenue was reducid to tbe
low figure ot twenty-six per cent. It

were joyful, indeed, were there hope that
such another bright day in onr history
will ever (xiine.

Tlir Cold Spi'ing* .31ui'der.

X'rrdlc'l uf Ihe t'aruaer'* Jnrz,

is said abi.iit the editor of the J*i-u'/re4.
being carried to tbe wood*; in fact not
one word isaaid about that gentleman at
all. In reference to the reported de-
strucliou of hia office, We find tbe follow-
ing:
During Ibe excitement and tumult

which r:<ged here this week, the mate-
rials of the Progress office were badly
injured and part'slly destroyed. Tne
hiiildiiig was nut injured in the least.

i’Islols ttiid Cuil'ce.

F rt la lh» N. V. I'joim, >»:h.

On Tuesday evening Police Siioerin-
teudent Kenritily received eurU Inlorma-
tion as i(d him to believe that a dii*l was
arranged lo come tlf early yesierJay
morning, at the Flysian Fislila, near Uo-
Ix/ken, and be took the necessary steps
to prevent any such breach of the public
reace. It appears tbat a certain (»eo. W.
Hancock, a reeldent ot tba State of Flor-
ida, has been in tbe city for eoiiie days,
purchasing a stock of goods. He was
temporal lly stopping at No. 24 Beach
street, where also resided Theodore C.
Hearne, a salesman in a wholesale llqnor
store on Cedar atreet. These two young
men bad a dispute on Monday on business
matters, wblcb reopened an old quarrel,
and it is alleged that llesrueatruck Han-
ccck, who retired with trusBoutbern dig-
nity and threatened vengeance dire, with
a tierce “Ha! ha!” He did send a chal-
lenge to hia aeaailaut, who Is also a
Southerner, calliug upon bim to fight a
duel at bis earliest convenience. The
challenge was promptly accepted, and
the seconds perfected tbe necessary de-
tails for tbe rencontre, which was to take
place at tbe Elyaian Fields at I o’clock
yisterday morning, pistols being the
wzspoDB chosen by Mr. llearne.
Supetiolendenl Kennedy notified Capt.

Petty, of tbe Fifth Ward, of tbs facts in
Ibe cate, and directed that a watcb b« se:
on (be Christcpher-st. Ferry to Hob ken.
Tbia wjB done without result, however,
as Capt. 1 etty discovered that the iiarties
bad already gone over to Hoboken', by an
evening Lost, preparatory to their pro-
posed meeting at daylight. Tois fact be- I

ing made known to Hie •Siiperiotendent,
be ordered tbat aufficleut force be sent '

over to Hoboken for action, and Captain
Donovan, lu command of tbe Hoboken
police, requested to render his asalatanre
in tbe matter. Capt. Petty srcordlngly
sent over officers Fields, Van Buren.and
Colea, and they toon roused Capt. Dono-
van from his slumbers and notified him
ot tbe dreadful dead of blood a^ ut to b»
cot sumnr ated in bis peaceful domain. Tbs
New York cfficersandlhe U'jbokenpilioe
next proceeded to tbe Klysian kfields, i

once so olten frequenteid by dnelists, and !

now surrendered to tbe uae of baie-ball 1

players, and they scattered themselves '

among the trees there abounding Their
watcb was not of long duration, for at 4
o’clock the police noticed Hetrne make
bis appsirance on the gn-und, accompan-
ied by bis faitbfnl sec.ond, Lawrence Ba- '

ker, burgeon Duncan Neely, and Messrs.
Edwin A. Cburcb, and Lorenzo M. b'er-
gUBon, wbo came as witnesses to the af-
fair. These gentlemen, finding tbem-
eelvea first on the ground, proceeded to '

light a fire, and were making ihemaelve- l

oomfortable, when Hancock’s szeend,
Capt. James E P. Johnson, late of ths C.
S. A., also arrived, and made the morti-
fying statement that bis principal had
taken tbe 7 o’clock train for Philadelphls,
and bad thereby disgrciced him elfin tbe
ejesof all honorable men. Be:ore M*.
Hearne and bis party had exhausted their .

indignation at thus belug duped by a pol-
'

trcoD, they were disagieeably surprised
at finding ibemselree igoomluiousTy ar-
rested by (be blue-(»at^ gnardiana and
marchtd off to the police cells In ths Uo-
b( ken station-house. On Baker’s person
were fciind tbe dueling pistols, and
Hearne was found in poeeesslon of the
challenge sent by Hancock, as well as a
copy ol his acceptance tfaer(>of. All of the
prisoners were subsequently arraigned
l efoie Justice Pope, at Hotoken, when
Ibe msgletrate discharged tbe

man who adv(K-atP<i (be doctrlaa of n»crn tuprein-
aiy or nrzro equality. Tbe curpet-hof utreiuar-
erv wbo. bycootrolitac tbe oearo vote hope to fei
tuto olUce, and by u-orpation. by partial lagioja.
UL-n.and by (orttelutead to perpetuate tbeir pow-
er. we win. aa heretofore, deuounce aa aoemlee ol
Ibe while race, to be deepl.w-d and excluded frum
all pidltlcal and eoc'al Interroorw*. We are for a
while uau'a xorernuieut lo bo cootroiled by
white men. and by nuoe otbera. (leo. (Irani, tbe
radK-al caudiuate ror Freildeot, li pleda*-^ lo the
xurport of ne«roe.iuahty in tbe North and negro
•upreniaiy ,n tbe Soiiti-ern *-..,te«; h» n pledged
10 Ihe doctrine of high pnite.'i.vu lariOS and lS>
riilenipuuii of tbe bond, <if tbe Uti.led States to
gn'it. aft of w-hb'b we sball u,-poae in »iir pecu.:a/
t'lain .nyle. 'lUr eO.lon uf tbe Avalaoi be have
been Incarcerated in n loilbaome dungeon aud de-
n:id ibevtaltaof family aud frlen-lx by a ra,llcal

crlniiaal who di-gra. e,l the po.Hilion of J'udge,

I'baok Heaven that Ju-tice liinmpbed. and we
again are a free preaa. It will be onr lo i.unt aim
to make Ibe Avaiauebe abrai clua oewapaper.
Every dfponmeot. editorial, local, newa, river,
romnierclnt, literary, mod mncellaoenot. will be
bUed by experienced aud competent jonrnaaata.
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Itfuictl bedy of negroes first mentionsd.
lo disperse, as the affiir with Bentley

thtmln^^h^srit.””^’
I h“'Ti

I'bD town WB. nrtw in fi.nrexb.. i

d*-*p!te tbe evidencB of ko iuten-

lattst dueling exploit on the ground ren-
dered moorniuliy famous by tbe death of
Hamilion, aud notorious by the occur-
rence ot a score of .ssnguinary duels.

one men armed and mounted had been
seen to tiie out of the woods snii
go in the direction of Hilaire Psil-
lei’s, /. m. c., wbo lives about half a
Q.ilefrom tbe town iu this direction. The
deputy r.nd posee above mentioned pr-j-
ctedtd thither, and on arriving within ^
live or six hundred 3'arda of the house,

j
at which the sable person thus spok*:

perctived (bo negroes under arms, F.vo
cf tbe pcsse were detached, aud sent to
ark them, in tbe name of tbe eberiff, to
disarm. Tbe negroes, elghtee.i or twenty
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A IlFcobiiiriTBD WxDDiao.—A negro
wedding lately took place in this oount.v,

“Here i.v a couple wbo have walket
out to-nigbt, wiabing to bejined in and
tro’ love, and wishing all dem dat have

, ,
„ ,

,

»ry Hog twixt dem come forward and
Innumler, all mounted, were drawn up

] speak now ; if no', let dem hold dir peace
in front of the bonse, about twenty paces ' ' ' '

trom the gate. One nf tbe posse called
to them to throw down tbeir arms. Tbs
negro at tbe gate ordered bis men lo
dismount, aud immediately cocked hi.
gun ard held it at a ready. His men dis-
mounttd instantly and followed his ex-
ample. Another of tbe posse told tbe ne-
groes cot to shoot, that they were acting

\
ZrONti the can-.. 8ee|,Iy nniferlying Ibe latv
irignilui and liatrui-Ial war tH-tv»vu the

North aod ihe *uiith. me uov. xlrtkliig nnd pr -m-
im nt wa. that of a niuiiiai Mi',APi’itaiiaN-*iu* ut
the vbaravteref the|,eupIeof (he two av'-tn.ns. In
nur age ol Irt-vtlum ut the prea.. uf rapid conxmani-
t-at on by meaux or rai.iund fa,'ilitie., and mg
Crautmuaiou ol Ibougbt aud i-leua by (he llghtuinx
rnergleanf the Iriegraph, It wuuid ws-m tbatvveu
Ihe vani d:alan,-<w ofuur almowt Duundlewi nallooal
duoixlo shuoitl liftw bi-tfo oVfti^oii7f*«AuJ wtiu tbftui
Ihe aiperttlex and ml.undervliinaiiisN whn h watm
to bvlong (u remuie v-ctiona aod me dlvenii-,»l— -del uf mougtii aud pur.uiuof widoly wporniod

nnder ordkrs from the sheriff, and did not
want to have any difllcalty. The fire
a bites were cow standing directly in
fiont of tbe ccgruea and arout twenty
i-aies from thim. One of tbe negroes
sismtd inclint-d 'h suhn't to tbe orders

now afid forever more. I want every ear
to hear, and every heart to enjoy.
“Mr. Jim Thompson, virhomsoever

stands fastly by your left aide, do you
take her for your beloved wife, to wait
on her through sickness and through
health, safe and be safe, holy and be ho-
ly, loving and be loving; do you love her —
mother;aoyon love her father; do voa ' "** North nos w«i. it t. pro^uves t-

l-evwA Una. 1 ^*1. Olftkc ftO CXXUVftl AOd SJSlCIBAUO CatMt |(lOV© her DfOtllBrftSaO you lov© h©r 8is- xupply tblx deficlcncr, anti lo th 4
ters; do yon love her master; do you love 'hii w. oifpr tub mubilk wbkkly Rcri-
her mistress: but do you love God the “f “>• Nonaaru ana

best?”
Answer—“I do,”
'Miss Mary Thompson, whomsoever

pv-)pl*
Ihw war being cver.lt la tbv ilivtau of.tate*-

n-aa-<bip and tliv duty of fratvrnity to remove aa
farihs Me the parrot ca.ixcoi 40 uuxp^AkAM<>
acalamltT u that which hAftixtelv ftwepiuvcr Uz.t
IhOda
LcHiklog to tbliftni.thft Dewvphperprvftxsuvcmu

ll4vir aa tbftn oal imm*’dlate autf po^^erful lo-itru-
meotalitv. It Isa fact that out oitft n^wspMuerof
the rs>uin bio ^ • *- -- *

Vvarlj advtrusi-n wtU bv ftoUtlvd to a dtacooBl
c»f lu ptr evou
Evtzj other day to. advftrttacnzftaU wlU b«

chjkrgvd ^ of djuly rates.

AdvftrtiacuftDta •nst-rtotl lo Ih# Tri-W#»k!y will
bft cbargvd on# doiior * aqufkr* for ftrsc lomrUow,
oad fifty evou eoch oddiiiuLAj loaerttoo.
Imhft W'ftftkiy.oaftdoUArh -qoArft for aoch lo-

arrtlfjD.

KFeciAl or rUj Item Noiicft*. m coou o Mao.
rat, xod Ift cftotft ft lino vvery ftddlUuaftl loaor-
Uos.
rbftogrft lo ftdvftriJ4#inft«tft wtU to chftrgftd fti

tto rmtv of 9ft cftnu ft aquftrv.
Addrvftft KOBERT:4 A PCRVIS,
July? NftUvaifti

r«rafttts v *h amy .•4furWww ftf tte
-n •h.i' ^aT t7ta ti*s.-harw»

Mtteco>i:«r*« jf tew-U. -r thu ar* m rto
ha* it of Lwmg F; « ir w-wnr tftsw. etowM

waV ra aia-St Plllft. Ihft
-u t'i fygt. 7.:, iftd tto

TP Vt»u oi *h JV

iira$.y 4^

Tflu PS0PE2TII3 OF

Sli. niDVi itY PILLii.

T8av Bgialiae IXa CircslaBaa, Fintty *a Maa^
acd CfttTufft aod Acr.mnniow Humoftfth wd

rtamW !mLkiK % af zto
-4t mfucftcmg tto \rtm

W mrro l>fttuoctacy. No very

of the Sberitf, but Uie leader who 0C3U- fttanda fahtly by your rijrht sidt do you
pied the gate aid: >io, we brought our take lo bayour daar boloved huaband, to JSS•rma to U40 tbfiuii Buda b7 U )d, W0 wftit on bim through health and through Tueftooftisof the Ammcao ftrpablic %how oo

> do it. Aa bfi aaid tbl9| bo and < coDdution. aala aeJ aafp. holy aod be ryHUft^icatupftigncuiDpftraMeiDthft magmiutU
.you love hb molherfdo you I

KX(•l^rkR. Xxift kiodly asaMaoco or tba Dorn-
ocrailc prt-9-v of tha XurtU ftud W«ai w iuvoked

‘ isourpDlerprUft.
Tbefttioftisof the Ammcfto ftrpabllc %how oo

arms here to ute them, Butl,^ h,

intend to
‘ "

1 is men
jpg rommecced on both sides immediate- ' love his falber; do you love bis brorbers" me very"life •“’'"““‘“‘‘•op u
ly—five whitesagainsteighteenortwenty do you love his sisters- do vou love Onci win bea .ad comm.ataczon the capacity of ma
negrocn After the first discharge, (hi de ^tT”^*

|

Answer—“1 will.” venllciof.e'fc'ODrtemrntion.
“1 shsll urnnniinee VZ,- li.n fw Kni.t i

Aaother Imporunt qor»t!9S iato haneci-lea. I*

Ml. , oi ' tliia nW bite Mau-.IHivernment, or .hall in para
IxlUa Mary fsstiy hy the right band, and

|
aprluga of aamtniairaUve power ba puliatcNt by

I sbnll rronounce you both to be man I
mahmi^ capncaa, poaoioux, ii.vornaceof aa

and wife bv the cnmmnnitmanta nZ ZScu. I

From 111. Itidlauapoli. Joornkl, totb.

Tbe long, and, lo outsiders, mysterioui
investigalKin of tbe Coroner’s Jury into
the late dreadml Cold Springs tragedy has
been brought to a close, and this moru-
itig Ihe Curuner will fila with tba CuUn .y

negroes. After tbe first discharge, tbe
negroes ran behind Ihe bauses, and tired

I

from tbetce at the whites, who were on
I hcrsebhck in the prairie. Tbe body of

I

the pcsee were eeveral hundred yards
:
behind, but on hearing the tiring they
entered tbe field aud came up iu
the rear of the house. Tbe ne-

.
grots then entered the honsM and
the garden, where they were ooocoalel
by the thick sbiubery and trees. The
whites were now too etrong (or them;
seme weie killed, some wounded, and
sc-me eecaped to the woods near by. Of
lbs five whites first engaged, three were
wuund'-d, and one of Hieir horses killed

and wife bylhecommandmantaof God. ' “gb I

lliall bop^f and truatiog through God. Rxillcia pftrty; Ibr we hxv6 »eea toeir firmmt
you may live risbt^that voa mov «ron«boloft.4iijtor;io the ceoter by the concu4-you may sioiisofi$nftrKnmf Hwldrc^u* thedeep lacerewu
ngnt, BOW BDd forftv^rinore. Now, of racexod pltiox o^SejiiorilefttoxlDst tbe iof

''

Mr. Jiiu, your bride.

—

Monif/omo'tj l••i:ft^^l^eoxmftort•o» »oiiifti9«of fbooftAndt.
t/g,,/

’ ^ MVTUf/omery Tbe REliJ.sTtJl lor o^orcn toa i

HlliSlSlffi]
OJ THB

GREAT WEST
DcftiXloft to eonunaolcfttft with thafi

PLANTERS AND BUSINESS MEN

Mljile,ScDlJicrii,4 SooliifesIfiriiOgiiriia

tfttfti&efi fiftpowtft Bwft tto ay**ftftft a tooto

Aft ft Cfttlftftrtlft, ttor tarmai. vtoft aw
9«ft4ftis tto yu ftia lnc raafixt of tto Ww^ ,
ftftd fteuteto ft fisMck ftftocftouoa af ita rofttMte
Tht-lr mflft6«3ft io tkvDiuh-'tit th.'

tto rvftoift«4 jftyoi.a m Uic ftomaw Wftft
tho teMfwuB. «zaul%tnif tto ftpcroft ry ioeWfti
*to pftftCT— ftiij hvwr. ift tto froAotioft fta4 te
toftftft of tto fiow of hhlo oftl pftftxxeftQc dutte

Pnrvftllvoo of (

ton TO tto te'O oa 1 rTrtam t

iM-Abrmor. vtia. •

or iM wert n.JT4ft. Ba k '-.t« . _ ^
yiU> Idc f«-nem; us*. Tto .-'-mBMft t'ottorttc
tto> ithJiiii* drift*:'* I obousJ ftftftftt

to fiT ft m "iswa-. x>f u.jAWoiof» ft, xr wtoa itoftft Ift

ftkvrxtKift ftf tto mP-fU-.L

Tloft AT>«ri«ut and wtU Laxlttv*
too of Plllo .*p« irw t*««w

B tbr«r Ju r on-i .n vot'o r>f -rvpCioftft
on«t B«'i2nant r« tL *r km! ««

J»riiy<rt*e’4 * rWwa t *to offtt-* ftf tto koUftow-
tore pti -*..,19 ojo>is4f tto ifi.g-zx: 4crvi
•f tto tfox c«.

Tl»ft Kwtrittowft ftft«l Tftwic pr ip rTi—
ttow k*U:4 oTu 1.1 «•*? • vc^ IU tool tiruf onftft
Ofti tr K4. U«e V. «> o mmtp r*tU W
MiwTr— tto ofprtitii ftiftS prouoto digi ctoto

Ttoftlr BftUfttIvft o?fty tto
»-r*..u,a 4 t.j«ft, W03IA. h tftJ Wvoio. «tto» ntm
nHiwmotioft. oto. w;ft4a atmgtk to*

ftoftlr CftWMtftr Irrttftftt >nift'*ftOft exWMa
thro ffb-'tt: tto ftytftoa vtor* ttoro ta

boft, enftftootouft ft« ufitfttjous •cokuJ.itUa^ to ItoftA
oal «erVDU4 ui tto wftfWfii we’omlt, 0ft4
oqftalbmx ito eimilottoft. ‘P** ynnaplo of 0««»
tor Im.*te» k< ic omlto w 9xaftrftftl rtmim
dici. Iu fpy.k .Imvo, CoKrftv.j, la tto lacm -4 ft

yorxntire aoMgknnr. ^'mpufiid la toJvny'o
aw pTGV-«i • »<>:i I'-rtol ;urw’.:r» pnft ylo. r*ftiBJT
« .'.eJi.4wia4 toftx tto towMAl ftftd ittUft ttow tmm
ftod irratftUof btotora.

Aft LlapJiftrfttIcft »r BrndwriBcft ttoy
ftiftie tto ftkvtfttftw M toft *ftkft« .fttolfttew
of obfotrocted yt;ryir%tt jft.

Tbtfr Dlwrfttlft oet oft tto kite«f%
%ftcr>.t4ft( oftd r*; 1 ati»f tto iow of una*.

Tikrir AftliwBllloitft proyrtto Buftololft Aa
brer la tto ooLrotea of too, oad ita -tor hotm
Ibroftfh tto toaory dmete la oil caaoo of
jrAr, /ftwadizw, Btltomt Ariocta^ Str-m cotoro<
Aa4ft.lMi*ERi ECT DI0ESn09. oftaoad by
ftTcr-fiftW of toft ftftd lift Sixaac with tto Mood. tto»
ftillS tft doftoft of toa Ift ftXs wtU quickly •'•ya tofttto
ftctMii ef tto hrm aad tea tto ’>ftiMftt tow ttoa*

Oftft or twft of Bftdvay'o TUio fifthte

Klettion Bets —The betting on tbe
Pennsylvania election now stands at
l.uOUontbe Kepublican ticket to 7iN) on

.. ... uiw n tne Hsmtcralic. Many bets are made at

CDiiT^he Vw'rd oT evTjero*"gwe^ aud three wounded. It is impoeslble'to
|

•— - -- - •
- lesrn tbe exact lossof tbe negroea. O le

tu-.. _icte him, and the conclusion to which
hsjury arrived, baaed upon that tea.i-
mony. What the details of the evidence
are, or what its general featurea may h>,
VC e are not |.-eruii>ted to make puhlicfor
nieny rtasons which immediately sug-
gtst Ibemeclveh; but Hie verdict bus
lions the ariest of the three persjiia
slrtady in iLe county j HI, and Impli-
cates two others whore names are un-
knewn, but who cauutit long ei-ciipe the
vigilant eye of the law. Ot cjurae this
verdict oi the Coroner’s jury does not
fasten the guilt upon Ihe partita named
ccnclusively, and it would be wrong to
amplify on it lu such a manner os to
prejudice the case in tbe public judg-
ment, but it hUHlains the officers in their
arrest, as furnishing sufficient proof to
warrant tbeir commitment (or tbe fuller
atd more impartial Inveellgation -of an
fpencour’. After a summary of the evi-
dence, Hie verdict of tbe Jury is as fol-
lows. Tue verdict on the body i. an ex-
act copy of Ibis one, with tbs change of
name:
We, the undersigned jurors, empaneled

snd sworn on the 13 h day of (i-ptsmber
in the year 186*, at the township of Cen-
ter, in tLe county of Marion, by G. W.
Allred, coroner for said county, to In-
quire and true presentment make in what
manner and by whom Mrs. Young, (wife
of Jacob D. Young), whose body was
found St said township, on tbe 13ih day
of September. 1868. came to her death
After having heard the evidence and ex-
amined the body, we do find that ths
tJeteoetd came to her death by being
shot to death; that the Jury further
believe tliat William Abrams, Silas Hart-man. Mrs, Frank Clem, and two other
f.ersoDft, i4hoaa oamea are to tbeJurv
unknovvn, were the peraona by whore
bands the said Mrs. Young, wife of said
Jacob L. Y uung. came to her death.

txEl) WOODKILI.,
ANDKEW J. WKLLS.
JOHN M. 8CAN1L1N.
WM. BOLKN.

Tbegnmd jury have liten investigating
this esse for the past ten days, and it ia
nnderatcod that Hiey have about conclu-
ded, and will be prepared to retnru hills
of indlctmi nt either to-day or by .\iondav
at least. It is not thought that Ihs coun-
sel for the defense will ask more than a
reasonable time for the preparati m of
their case, in view of which we may ex-
pect the trial of one or all the parties to
be bad within a few weeks at farthest.

A Man Killbii iiy a 8kv Hockxt —
Oir Monday night, while tbe DemocrAlio
precession was pasting along R-jss street,
in Ibe old Fifth Ward, a sky rocket was
sent oH (tom one ol the wagons iu the
prootsa-.on. Instead of going upward,
tbe rocket ebnt to the sidewalk, rebound-
(d, and alrnck a young man named Pat-
rick Malcne, wbo waa standing on the
liavement, in tbe abdomen. Tbe blow
waa a terrible one, and inlLcted a aerioua
wound; the inlea'ines being literally
rruabtd. Tbe iiijuied man, wbo was
standing with a lady at the time of tbe
sad cccurrerce, was carried to his home
on TuLoell street in the aame ward,
wtere n-sdical kid was called in. Atfirat
it was thought be wonld survive bis in-
juties e nd bis condition on Tuesday
(Miinted towards hia recovery. On Wed-
needay, however, be began to sink and
death tnsued on that evening. Coroner
Clawson held an inquest on the remains
yesterday and the Jury returned a ver-
dict in accordance with ths (acts. It is
not known who eat off tbe rocket,— P((f«-
6«rp OoMvternaU.

waa foLud dead in the garden, one badly
woucdid iu tbe Ug was found in tba
held near by, aud it is stippos^ that oth-
ers were killed or mortally wounded in
the field and taken away by their friends
durlBg tbe night-tbs fight happened in
the evening.

ILe pariih for ten or fi'teen miles
air-uiid Ofivlousae was now in a pericc.
tumult. Whites and blacks were lu
arms, and an extermination of one race
or tbe other was considered certain.
White men were shot by tbe negroea
from tbe fields as they were paxsieg
along the road. Frequent collisiouv and
firing between tbe pickets took placa
during the night. Tbs prompt setion of
the whites, however, prevented the ne-
groes from concentrsting tbeir forc*s;
tbtir pickets were driven trom tbe roads,
and, undercover of night, they withJrew
to the woods.
On Tuesday, tbe eecond day, tbe whites

bad entire potsee-ionof tbe open country,
aod were able to send patrols to disperse

srmtd negroes wbo might assemble or ba
a*.einhled at any (larticular place,

Wednesday passed the same way, and
likewise Thursday, up to tbe time we
write.
We have not beard of a single instance

of any coloied woman or obild being In-

jured, though B grt at uu mber of tlie former
were more hitler in tbeir expreesiona of

bestilitv than the men, aud assisted in

carrying arms to the piece of rendezvous.

Colored and white radicals in Opelousas,

wbo lock oo part in causing the Insurrec-

Ucii, have been unmolested.
It IS worthy of note, that not a single

carpet-bagger, scalawag, or free negro,

the very men who declared war and as-

eemhled the freedmen In arms, who in-

stigated them to insurrection and ordered

them to burn -Opelousas, and kill the

whites—men, women, and children—not

u single one of theee tender-hearted, deli-

cate skinned gentlemen engaged in the

light. Oh, no; if they fougdt they might
be killed, and fail to enjoy the fruits of

victory. We suppose they have gone to

New Orleans and will there give an elab-

orate and truthful account of a conflict

they brought about liut did not stay to

wiiuess, aud make efforts to hive United

States troops sent here to accomplish

what they attempted with their army ol

treedrueii, which they were too cowardly
to command. They will eiptct to have
tbe whites driven away, killisd, or awed
into submission, and themrelves pat in

absolute {loesession and control of the

entire parish.
The whites here are weary of being al-

ways on guard to defend tbeir Urea and
prtqierty against an army of negroes who
were organized with the purpose ol de-

stroying the same. They want rest, they

I

want peace, but not rest under an armed
nt groe's heel, nor the peace of a carpet-
bagger’s tyranny. The military detpot-
i*m uf bberidan was ten thousand times
better than tbe negro deiDOtism we have
bad since. We have lost onr political

r'gbts, have been disfranchised, deprived
UI repreeentation, taxed beyond endur-
ar ce, oppie.*sed with iniquitous and bell-

bern laws, and now we are lo be mosss-
ortd and our property destroyed by a
horde of ignorant, bruillah freeJmen, at

tbe instigation of a lew vile carpet-bag-
gers and free negroes.
Last week we published tbe proceed-

ings of a peace conference, held at Ope-
lousaa on tbe 19 h nit., by a Democratic
committee, and tbe agreement entered
into by them. These proctedinga and
agreement were read to about a tbonsand
negroes at s radical barbecue here last

Saturday. One of the artlciee of the

die right, DOW and forevermore. Now, of rare.mi ptYisz o,.'watoriii.9 AzsiQxt'ta. toi-ar.-- - - ’ I.OlSflKN
--- -- -
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I
ftOil fftiibnu cbftmploo uf tbft £>rtnijrrft!]c fftJtb.
ftn4l,MftU tob«ld, lu tbft Jiampltoo oC iba! pftrtX-
thft Iftfft ftoU crowuing ftct ibfti pr#«-'pit« tM
the Iftie wftr. It looks to Ibe re-%i!ft2fzfttion oi tbe
pftrt>'. ft§ tbe lofticftt. p'l^ltmtoftry step loward*
• ince more entoronlaft tbe ConsUtotioo iu the
hpftrts of it e pet'pie, end tbe perfect rattioretloo of
(be I oioD on tto brued bM^i wftere lb** utueis of

,

i *7s ftud >4 )*ell€ve«t tbf/ bed s^'tirely plsnied tl.

I
to prin 1^4 of ifoi'prtt- I

. ' wottid t> od«*r tbe KK«ilsTKKftr« ft liok to '

I tweeu tbe wordilppers lo thfti potitato eburrb,
Nurlb fttid >Kjutb. Its blsio y lo the pest is mo fte-

siiriuic** ot its fidelity iu tbft future.
lAsfto &r*ftO, uuC only ut suand Dt-mocrstle pric

ri'le«. bill ftii ft eeblule of !4«>atbera oew^. tbe
FoiSTFit Is cuDfid* OiJy commended to N *rtb*

.•mppun. A tftrff* flllel
huUi'Ds Ol ftujft curr«M|>oodpoift» tbft

Eastern A.labama,

bhootd Advertise lotto

lil( o.\ DIILI TELttvKlPU Iii^ammaaoii of tha Bowel*

witii m _____
dollz WMitb of irlrzraphlr c >iuiuunl(.-ai on. 'an-t
tlit-btoiD ourk or a iHlI aod able vdilofixu aieir. It
la lielkivid Ibat DO SuuUieru Juurual xbuuld b.
moro occertehle to Nurtberu reader.. It. gre-
Itrerblcl localltz, ml a raliruod aod lelrirapblc
cenier. kivm It rare oppor-OBltir. tor coaoctlnx

' -peedtlz di.pea-lni ibebeei rlnwiurDvo-iieoer
lllfiire, aud Mmeclallz will It ne Tamable a.
rzau in retuie tbe .laoderaur -carpet uaxxer. '

There is no betting on New Jersey that
we hear of, tbe odds atanding at li>0 on
the Dtmocratie to SU on tbe Kepublkan.
TLe belting on New Ycrk Is now abont

even. We have beard of one even bet,
made yesterday, on 15.000 D.-mocratlc
mzjoriiy.
The I'hiladelphiii Press "aye: “It seems

ihat the bet of $10,0o0 to flOO.OOO tbat Sey-
mour would not carry New York waa
not closed, Mr. Belmont, to whom it was
i rtipteed on the strength of a renart tbst
he bad oflered ten to one that Seymour
would gel New York, having decliuetl ths
propcsal.”
A premineut Itepuhlican on .Saturday

last liet two leading Democrats iu this
cii.y f'.i.COO on Grant’s election, against
$3,000 on .Seymour.
A wager of $150 to $100 tbat .Seymour

would not get a single electoral vote in
Ihe North, was clneed in Pniladelphia on
.‘Saturday —.V. 1’. fin/i, 22<f.

Georue W. Jauiso.v.—George \V, Jami-
son, whose sudden death at Yonkers waa
recorded last Sunday, was an old and fa-
vorite actor, well knowa ia his profession
to thGiisands of theater-goers, and lieat re-
membered, perhaps, by his very remark-
able personation of I’ete, in Boucicault’s
play, ’’The Octoroon.” Uis name was
brought into uDpleaaaut notoriety during
the tamous horresl divorce case some
years ago, but nothing was shown to atli.v

any disgrace to Jamison in this connec-
tion. What is generally known as the
“Consuelo letter was written by John W.
Forney, late Secretaiy of the I nited
htates Senate, and editor of two papers,
both daily. Forney made an iafamous
proposition that a convivial pronensity of
Jamison should be taken advantage of to
induce him to slander a woman. Jamison
is dead. Fornev lives, and the infamy ol
his disgraceful effort lives with him — V
1'. M’orld_

•

Gen. Butler on i:vxrt tjcKSTioN hit
One.—

W

e publiab, from the Iferald, a
very interesting account of a conversation
recently held by Oen. B. F' Itatler with a
reporter of that paper. Thia coutersa-
Hon seems to have touched on all tbe

i

questions in which Gen. Butler and the
'

public are interested, except the subject i

of Spoons. Why did not Hie reporter
politely ask Gen. Butler il be ever stole
any spoons? The General’s answer to I

this quest on would have been au-
j

tborilative. It ia a subject that be knows on»ye.r
all about. The reporter seems to have

|

got arewera to all Ibe Icquirle.* which be I

did make: why did be not go lurther and
put one which would have been not only
pertinent but impertinent also?
We suggest to our venerable contempo-

rary tbat the work of Uis reporter is only
bull done, and that he should be sent
back to ask Gen. Butler if be ever stole
any spoons? and if so. whuu, aud how
many? and what he did with them?—-V,

17 *im (Hep )
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Irnell:, _ „
fto or*ftu in tto«lftDdftn4^**cft2to^i>ft(gerft '

aiad ilDfttiiHe tto NunUern nUod of ito <tft4tftrfii/
fftlMfboodn lo raiftUoa lu tetitbecn thoagbi ood ftc*
Ileus ft Itb wbick U l4 t ftir Udostriou« vuuftiioo lo
polsoo tbft ftprlofs of N4>rttora Itobu* oa 2>ouUiftra
ftohJi*cTa.

Wft ftftk tbft ft)d of such of oor polltlCftl romrxAra
ftft 8*0)1 sen this lo thft lormstifta of
clob'tjof »ab>crlbftra o«ftr tbft Vftriouft poM <*'Ocftft la

The 44'eekly Register
ift published every tetarday moroiof. aod mailed
to siutinRubftcriton at *5 ptr ftooum: six muutto.

5ft ; ibrw mootbs. *1 **. Will o« seal to claos
efooe ftddreift ftc tbe foUtiwto* 'ow rates; Scop-
Ifs. luuupleft ftod 1 extra cepy. 9*5; 2*» copies.

Acd f^r tbe period covering me PrvsideaUft.
iftoipfttgo at ibe ibUowiof rftt»*e: 1 copy. «w ct«; 9
coptrs, S8: A) •’oplem, |(4. P(«tiuftft(era fttid oews-
dfftlere fftvorftblft tu the cftiiftc of lh*mocrftcy, ead
O’embersof Democratic Cftmmiueee.ftrft respect
full* loviieC toftct as ft$c**ots.

C lUtM at 'D-ft. nomplft mptne of tbe Rfto
i$-TxawUlbe seal oa receipt offtdUivws. Mt*ofty
for 9ubftcriptiou nhoold b« sene lo dra^ft or p<<«t-

oOlce orders, but may be sent lua tcgisiereU letter

at Ibe pubIbiber'B ruk.
Write 4our addn'es. post ofbie. couatj. aad

Htftle piftiniy.

TA# Bfsl eM^xtrUtimr tm th» 9*uth.

AU conimanlcftilotte should be ft^ldreseel to

PUBLLsnER WEEKLY REOl'*TKR.
kfobl.e, .Via.

WeekljrGeorgia Telegraph.

These papers aajoy ao aarlvaled cirralasioa ta

tboeft ftftctloas aa weU as la the fttaift of w^-orgla.

AdTentaements forssarded with a rftmlitancft

wUl bft vary htorally poblisbed coasideriug tto

great cUcalation aad popularity of these iouroAla.

Afidreftft CLIHBA A MKIB, Bacfta. *)».

THE KENTUCKIAN,

ISSUED DAILY AND WEEKLY

Bl JOHN MiKTi\ Jr., A f#.,

rUBLlSULBa AND FBOPklETOBlI.

r»-A.33XJO.A.s,

Is sure vWr. ihor. W emn inaaKBsM.^

I h«xr thr rtll*. rms ia way. wiB o.^
OTail, upcist.. Til. to.»(»aWww«W.Wsif
tuv. ts two town. W* hftv. ha.vs Ih. .tlH
ta tlui fox», to opre til.* V-ovi. ws.a Cootos Qik
M'-efri-.m, p»rfip >.(loai VTawilrak. kav. Ms*.
It I. mitam IkoX a .»o»wS Am. will b. riqoMsg B

. B.-AxS/m

Th. wto^B-Uw.y.rin.i.TS ..SW .MhOT M
Morthvwur J. tkoMferVl. H boSM h. Ml
rat hr Bul X. «r W tk. UniuA Wmm. AB
Irttm iwiiiBuu arAool .Atim axAi«a.4 I. Jrew
Baowav. h. 0. anWa re Iwtoi. i. moawav •
Co., $7 Hoi .lew loo., X. T.
Xtwt mms *u«M r.«l Dr. BoAwwrto Bow

Mwbral ruhtooWMs, Fate osA Tno A xmr m
rongt •! MSovo Momp out k. wax So. et cIoma
koAoarD BmiwIim an mU by Drurewto A

nMIhaVMlA.

I •• Wwlkvr'. TwMie Muorw Ihr

A L I V li

A dishonest French servant girl, wbo
was suspected of having made away
with some valuable diamonds and iacss,

underwent an examination by the police.
The officers walked round and round
her, examining, tapping, and searching
to DO i-urpcse. In fact she rather sesmsd
to like it. At last one old detective b*gan
to study a piece of laoe which hang from
her black treesee. It did not look like a
regularly arranged ornament—and It

wee lace of the moet expenaive kind. He
gave it a twitch, and in an instint a
trimniouB chignon was unrolled. It

gave birth to a box, aud in Ibe b-ix were
fonnd iaoes, diamonds, aud monay.

KEDI C'KD RATES.

THE MONTGOMERY MAIL.
itaaued Dftlly *U4j Weftkly

at MOMNiOSI ERY, AL.4BAMA.

Hy V. U. «»IB4|05I A €0, Preprlelftrft.

^I'lIE proprietori of th* Mail take pl*%4Mr* lo

I •nnooticing ibtii they hftv«» iufttcr:.illy lUiltiuto

Ibe iUlCftof Aavertwing ftiwl >auscr:puon, to-w.t;

daily 31 \£L

ODcyeftT flu; montb«. three monibs. g: 3#

WEEKLY MAM.
Ooe year. |4 ;

blx moutbs. $2 •
• ; TUrve mootbs. f i A

CLFB RATE4;
Pa 11.Y-g copies 4»oejw . ..mm.. #4w

........ 30

Cluba received for tlx mooths »t tbe above rmte*.
:<eft:sbo>8 ft04l Deftlers wUl bft fariiiftheti »4 hbft

rste uf $u t'eots per dozfto.

PftrtieA wishing to ftalvertlse to Softtbero loar-
nft’r will bftve tbe most llberAl term4 oiTerevl theoi
bv ftUdreHftiog Ibe pruprletAtn of tbe Mail.
'Tbe M^iL bftft ft cifculfttion la .vuriftioft ooft*

quftleil by may otb«*r neftspaper. ftod U fftpldiy oa

DEMflCBATIC JfllNAL.

Twit K»>cTrrirT*w H tiifto«!y Doily pa^or paft.

Iishefi In Western Keotut'ky, fto4 bM fta ftx>iMlTft
ctrrulfttioo. portlculftrly lo tbftt portioo of tto
huift. ftod ftlfto IB lodiBftB, UUbois. Mi9ftoart,*a4
Ttonemee.
I'ftducfth fteiog tbft prlBclpBl market for tto rte%

ftod populous TftUey of tb* Tenoftftftee Mlver. Tki
Kvmtixxiab ofttarftay fiada exteastvftftodS*
eoce to tbftt mftgmflceat sectiOB of coafttry.
Below will be found oor term* of sabneripcioft

ftod rfttes for ftdverUftiag. to wkicb w« diroct ftttftB-

tioo:
Terms mt the KeftlftehlBs.

DAILY.
Ooe copy, one Year. In ftdvftnro si

j gg
uoe copy, sax mooito. ** g g»
Uov copy, (or Iw umo. per moBih. -.-m.!.m. 1 m

WBBKLV.
OBe copy, one yeer. In edYooce. ..mmmm-_ ti M
One it'py. six months **

m.. ... I 3ft

Ooe copy ,
three month*, *•

-,, i,,. is*
Kfttr* ftf AdveriUlmg.

liftYillg the LARukATilKi I'LATIOM.
lo PuUtics tbe Mail Isftfcftrlc^s sod lodepeod*

ent ftdvocftte of ContiitutiouBl CouftervftilYe Ualoa
prlDcipleft.
Toe Daily Mail conUuoft bU tbe Ifttest telft-

grftrbtc ftiid geoerel iDtelllgence. fbll proceeding*
of leglelmtiv* bodie*. while the Wbkkly
Mail, being one of tbe L*rg»st r>neftU m (b«
South. Is fllTed with reading metier only, embreo*
log sli tbe current new* of tbe week.
KobscrlptioQft, AdYertUlog, nod Job Prlauug so-

Ikntftd.
Mod* y to registered tetter* or by poetftl order*

may bftsftBl ftt oor ns*. sUdtf

1 IW.^«'K re-x 1 h'tr|i isTb ^ IS'TB

1 bttuftre
i
k ••

* *•

^4 Col'm
s
1

“

ueiU 4«
2 ftt 1 fte

1 «•{ 7 34>

* Ml Ift ft
7 ft 14 4»

1ft Oft 17 ftft

2ft ft! Im to

p. m
7 3ft

f nn

5 El

ft: fti tiT to
li tO 2* to
Ift ft m ft
»$ tMI 4ft ft
m ftj fts ftft

ftft ft| 7ft to

7* m IW to

to* to
4ft to
to to
7ft to
tto to
\9 ftft

17ft to

DRUMS! FIFES!
BUaLBS,

Btrlnct for All lahlriments.
Direct ftom the mftonfbctu.-ers.

Jost received and fbr xftlerliefto t»y

IWK >w-»: 1 m'tk|V MTS
j

. MTS

1 Square
a

••

ft
••

ft
*•

H Gel’m
s *•

1
•

•» to
a ft
ft ft
• to

Ift ft
u to
» to

1

It to
B to-

ft to
T to

1ft to
aft to,

’ 4ft to

li
i! S|
4i> m
n ftfti

|7 to; IU m
12 ftu; to to

to >4*1 to to

M ftft> to to
ftft gfti 7ft to
Tft •$; Mft to

lift gftt tto to

Adverttaemenlft 1b tbe Dally wlU be lafterlftd IB

tbft Weekly At ftfte-bBlfltoregftAftr Weekly mts*.

X^ocftl No4ioft* U c«aU pftc UBft *k firas laftftrUOB,

•Ad Ifi fftbM teCb BddlUoBAi laeerliOB-

MANTELS.
UAVLNG now in onr WxrerooBft
-3-* s lorx. Kara or MXRBUe M4NTKhe.»-
iraelnare.rr wIMT otxte aod wmm.
MaMTEIA, 4ftft iBVttft thft agftftftUo* ft#
ftuUUiog fttkd repelriBg. •• Wft%f«
sell ftoy odtbeabo^oBbftOflrteMthftBfckM^M
DftoblAlDedetaewtorft. — —
We ftlfto k«ep OB boBd FB»iNTW tod OBatMB

*Bd ftll CtosiBgft toioBgiag IB MBBiftiaer ito iBfttob
and improvedmylaftk

MULDOON,BULLETT,* 00.,
Blftdtr Iftft €»r«M fttowwC

MANTEL^ANTELS^

A LARGE Assortment of the moni
beBBUtal MAKBLDlzmOSLATBAMD (BOM

li.ANTBldi ftverotetftd (bfttolc iBtkAfteity. itel
sad see ttom.
«n dim m
t to WftJh«r*a Tftmie BASSorw to m mrnUa^

ble tMto.

Hooii Slirts mil Gorsits.
K ELXsJCY i IMDKRKLA SKIRT;
TBOMMyN^ WIN* KD ZKTHYR -LK PASU

lER;'

THa‘Ms(l>V'.h CBLERRATROOLDVB FITTIM
COR.'^ETS:

FRENCU AND GERMAN CORssm;

JAS. F. whiVe & co;s,
lift yiBrkftt sL. bak Third aad PPortB.

»*steMoRW«<m

THE COLUMBUS INDEI,
pQWlftbftd Wtftkly BBd Trt-Weftkly.

T COLCMBT^ MIBB.

ffmBT. BAMKB. A RTKTURs rrftfttlftft—to

Index ie Democmtic to tkm
A for*, bftft tto '.ftrgftfti circiiiftnoft of bb/ 900m
p4AbUabcd IB North er Rbot MtmMmppl. fttPiPkifti
.loaeft, Fbyftito or II ftrloft coBaUftB, .\-fttomft. tk
preaeniB m tto bmioiaft maa tto flaeas madtem
•VI ftftVftrtAaiftg ta tto rich OftftBbto of LT4VBdto
Mi aroft. Noxobeft. Obtlbbeba aad WiamM : too
Utile lowBA ftloM tto M. R Ol R. R. flam OarttoR
Ift MerKdlhB. la liiaftimippt. aad tto Wkuarm o««%s
1‘A* Aa AiftbftBiah WieU

9



BUSINESS DIRECTORY. I

'

1 II I ir^ vmumm mi f; per bar !

ioalfc»

A mCBMV 41 Aaruoo « Odm-
A vkAMftwe MerrbeDir. SM M*4u. Wi. Mb fto4 Mb.

A ArcbllMW
IS »o<3 BeiMerm 1«* Malti. K K lAnimt

£ A fl ILi.l«. bitoraeyii at ba»
1 <Mbw He. • C'oait Piaer. UMlerlllr. Ky» iXitf

BAVKiiBriBcrirrirro^Bn om
J ^ BMipe A Foraardlac kncbaou. 107 Maia.

r Ifber e<Jl^. » Maic brt K aa4Bi.

V'BAV A VrVBT, PniOTt«i.r««ab.Bor^ «ora« mt Tliir4 aa4 Urrra Ka

“DAN ABLE’S HOUSE/’ ' %cw 4d»€iii^emmi.
Tb* Kentucky rnrumaUc 0»» t >«n-

1 [.iny piraent tb«r cUima to th» public

1 iDia morning in a new ani attracUre »d-

A Small Mistake and a Lit- ve,Us*ment. Managed by gantlenien

tie Business for the I

LaWVerSi Clalnia to pubUc alunlion. They can
J '

•

i.rrdura gaa at a coot acarcely more than

nominal, and they insure abaolute oafety

TO me KJ.iarof the U.ui.»iile Joarna, 1
«>> • brilliancy auperior to any ooal gaa.

e They bava worka now in prooeas of

Here ia a Uttla matter which I wiab to
, ..... ,

ohtion to yon. and about which I wirt. I

"‘f
I aak Toar Livica. I

Of their labors.

.. , . , „ Hitn i

Meantime, we call the attention of our

To Uio KJtiorof the Loulseille Joarnai

LoriaviLLK, OoL It,

There is a little matter which I wish to

Diaiition to yon, and about which I witb

to ask yoar ndvica.

Thira. hat. Maia aad llarhat ua.

a ala, Set. 4Ca aoO .sth aim.

of this city, and I contributed two dollar*

' and a half each and bought a ticket in the

, Faichtll Hou e lottery. A few daya aub-

|.rise.

8. Barker * Co., of the N’ew Yorkatore.

....nantlw 1 railed on an old fortune- ' ®*traordlnary indueeiiienls Ibis
•r<{0enuy r cail*« « -aaW in rim ,rnn.l. »e hranil. Blvle
Uller who lives in a email cabin abjnl

|

ilflsen milea from town, and told her that
|

we**k io dry goods of sv«ry brand, stylp

acd quality, lisre bargains in doinr^tios,

I
TFBB. JAflV a-Pairat BrMut: C'oUan.

I waniMl bpr to draw oay horoacops and «ll-wool fl-tonels, Canton flannsU, brown

let me aee whether it waa worth while for and bleached cotlona. The beat b*rg*iai

lllallop >l(-(IOHk 3 .

*IU Arrival -Prrparall»«« Tar 111* Pul»«
Hr Appraraare BIrvt Baaila.v.

Uiahop Wm. McCloaky, whoar arrival

here baa been eagerly expected by the

Catholic community ever since hia con-

eecration at Home, reache<l the city yes-

terday morning and aesumed charge of

the llin-eae. So •luietly and unexpected-

ly did he come that hia presence waa
known only to a few persona. Heap
pointed to be here on Thursday l.»at,

but on the day before he received

the metirnful news that hia

aged and eatimable mother had

di*d in New York. Thia clrcum-

auuce, together with bis modest and re-

tiring babilaof life, caused him to decline

a public reception, which tbedillerent so-

cietiea acd cjrgregatlona desired to ao-

THe PnvrliM'l llaavr.

The I’aacball IIooms Aaaociation had
.mly 30,000 tlcketa in the drawing, and

\n idaf-rllaiiig r.r saiiors aicre its close, such reogaitU n

Oiir amiable and spirited neighbor, the
' n I'y ba marts by the nominatlm anJ

. . ... . ,
elictlon of such itersoii or persoua to

fxtulfcville CriWier, in Its issue of yester

>et they drew the three highest prizes! prints the following

Curious, but true nevertbeleea. Louis-
|

vllle invested divers and aundry Bve-
,

.... ...
Irrti.r l•llIa in tickets but if aha drew “a ' veil laudable, to emulate the ''/Knerin ,\rt. & l.ach member upon joining the
.lollar bills in a'’®'® « gi,,m|y up with the time-, ven- arar cla lon shall pay an initiation fee of
i-ontinental cuae, the fact baa been care- yesterday morning upon a species one dollar, and thereafter a regular
•ally concealed. The JooRwai, office •• enterprise ’’ which we respectfully monthly fee of twenty-five cents. The
w«uld have drawn the I’aschall House suggest “were better honored In the monthly fee# are hereby coniidaretl due

if the fellow who did the malhematlcaoi breach than the ooeervance.” Owing and muat be paid at each regular meet-

ihe concern hadn’t tranai^ the figures
a‘"*Mm®re"nJd“t°o" rut Iht Art F. Rrgula. meetings of the Aaao-

wLile the tbtog waa going on; but, aa pagea of th# paper to press aome clMiionatEll ba bald on the ttrat Tu^^isy
it turned cut, the office didn’t draw litres hours earlier than our (ireen street night of each month, and at such place#

a continental red. The failure, however, neighbor. Availinjc itself of this circam- »» may bs desigrated by the Kxecutive

may really be attributable to the fact that aist.te, the JoUK.nai., on F Iday night, < oiiimiUae.

the Joi KXAL office was not the proprietor maneged somehow to get hold of the hrst sec tion i-oi rtii.

Ihirtv thousand tickets. If anvhotv Impr.raion Of the ' r "‘“y

Our esteemed contempoisry, the Lnuis-

ville Joi'R.xAL, prompted by ad-wire, in it- 1 lion.

elrction of auca iceraoii or persoua to
Uororary membership. Any person or
persona ao elected will be exempt from
Hiiytaxailon on the part of the assocla-

,\rt. i Ltch member upon joining tbz
srarcladon shall pay an initiation fee of
one dollar, and thereafter a regular
monthly fee of twenty-five cents. The

lueach than the ooeervance.’’ Owing and must be paid at each regular meet-

lo the very large circulation of the imt-

a continental red. The failure, however,
may really be attributable to the fact that

the JofKXAL office was not the proprietor

of thirty thousand tickets. If anybody

to the very large circulation of the intf-

fV.t'ncr we are comrellisl to i ut the Art F. Regulai meetings of the Aavo-

iiiside pages of tbs paper to press some claiion stall be held on the firs’ Tu-wdey
three hours earlier than our (ireen street night of each month, and at such place#

neighbor. Availing Itself of this circam- »» may bs desigrated by tbs Kxecutivs

t.«lrasr#l,Brr Onerlaa
*f dry gocais at the Tracts Palace, corner
Fourth and Jetferaon streets. It is an- I

iieceesary to enumerate gocHls or prtc«.
We have every article usually kept in a

well ordered dry goods ea’shliabmant,

•nd will not be undersold. Our cloak
cd shawl department, in quantity,
luality, and style, la decidedly superior

o any south of the Ohio liver. aep7 tf

I M- at alhrr'# Teeir Biller# r«r t'hliu.

STEAMBOATS.
r<*. B^iopbls. Vuk^buff. ma4 X<®w
TKADKR . _ A A***tf.

^ iUUOE A rOlWKE# Ac«*a».

w Or»«aj» Md 'iMUcer'4 Fwry.
IK)\ E Jtu. 1... .. It. Lc. %« MmIW.
- TrtlH UtT. tb« lAA
AilSa&af OM. mt \ oviQck P ll

rORsBB. AMU#
r('*Jro. VK'kvburs.Aod
LIIM0NI>. f H. N«^l. UMler.
wA ^ >U lr»v«t*a THrRHl> kY, tk^Utk

itMi .Mkpviurk f b.
>1.. jriN.k; A K>m*KE. Amta.

WINES AND LIQUORS.'

PORT GRAPE WINE,
laB ex eree# eV fsearegeMse, I

a*#e esrellee* IWe I eSIe# mm*
WeaBix Petsee#

('oiiimitlae.

SEC TION KOrRTII.
Artie’s. I. llivi-ioDS inav b^ formed in

its columns a quantity ol interesting locil e»c?h cuuiciy of Kentucky, if they adup!

and bleached cottons. The best barg*ias ooid him. Allliougb thus de.irivcsl of

Al Retail. iM Msm.hei. 4tk as* ua are
|
licos 1 addressed to her were the follctw-

t t-BWWk. Bl a.l.rTT. A «-W.. suaai Mar-
j
jng;

jai aie woTss.ureea at .
hec •daodtea “Do you eee anything, madam, like a

me to go any lurther. Among the <iue«- iLerinos, Kroprees and Bidrritz cloths, i

liens 1 addressed to her were the follctw-
!

A large stock of every description ol
j

. ladies’ dress goods at labulously low
|

#a>*«C« tolerably large lortune for me lying

L' •'W STTAW BTBKF RAW w I L.X.. Baler
|

siound Icoss anywhere among those

X’ » w TdIBK RTWBT.. Barker a Od., Dry
J> i,oaa*,«a u . bet. B#r#*» »od JeWer-oa.

1 »»ra. * BVt ABB <.dttw..waolenle Lutuor

1 ivalera. N,.B Third «.

ItWBItB. rAIBFAR. A twOcatMaad
I «.oa.aiiwwaMer» iwuu.a*w««t M.idU.

.vKX a * Bk.lvwrww. I>*alen la scovat
Md oraiea. tta. bet. Mala aad Marbet.

Iieipbic coflee-grounda of yours?’’

prices. Call and see for yours?lvet.

S. G. Henry A Co. will eell at aiiciion,

Tursday morning, one hundred lots as-

sorted staple and fancy dry goixit; anti

She peered over, under and through her
' ^ ednrsday morning, twelve hui^red

spectacles, and aaid she thought she cases and cartoons of men d an ojs

I

loots, ehoea acd brogacs. bsles at in

“Are there any surface or other Indies- o’clock,

tiuna around there that a young man of Liltle, Rrown, A C'o., Boiton, adverlise

about my size, age, and personal appear- ’ a new work on leltg raphe, being a

ance generally is eoou to come into po*- , treatise on the art of telegraphs, with an

K
' BBrndtri « rti.. m. a., wamwais iwa«.

tmt 1st Waal Baca a>. bat Ub aad atb

^(-WBBnrB B Mvib^ J. Wisat. L-
P ssan. aaeoeara.Bau. N t ow.tth.

ri HBWAR A CB. B. W.. iiastcslOVni ltUlls

1 Maacbaaw.u WastMa.li aL

TX' ll.ltn B dW.. rBWABW. WboB-
vv aali Imigiali Miiabai Ittianf' *-

tiuDs around there that a young man of Liltle, Rrown, A Co., Boiton, adver.ise

about my sixe, age, and personal appear- ’ a new work on leltg raphe, being a

ance generally is eoou to come into po*-
,

treatise on the art of telegraphs, with an

seaoion of a valuabls hotel, elegantly fur- appendix containing llie atafutory provi-

niabed thronghouf, and the table supplied ' eionaol Kngland, Canada, and the L uited

with ttie best Ibe market aSords?’’ . Mtateo.

“Wrtl—yea,” said she, taking off her i Richards A Markt, New Y’ork, adver-

^ouisrtUt goimiat.

MONDAY, OCTOBEB 12 3 A. M.

Terms of Snbeciiption and Rates of

Advertising in Daily and Weekly
JoutBRl.

« BSCRimOS PRICE.
DalLV Jvi asaL. erilTMVd la Ibe cUr bad pax-

aate lolbacarTtfi. tl F« month i by Bs-l. per an

suu r. 'tall aaaaiba.t'i; peraaeath.f..

CU'B RATES

spectacle# and gaxing at me with affec-
{

tise :1CO,000 Heymour and Blair badges,

tionate Interest, “it ’peara that yon it.”
j

medals and pins; also, 200,000 Seymour
“And is there anything there Indica- cigars. See advertitement and send on

^ ting the apprrximate cash vslneof the
{
jourorders.

j

property—anything resembling the eum
, ^bCA Anderson A Co. will sell at auc-

j

of ic2T“,‘.W ‘>3, with a (mall abln-plaiter
|

Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs-
in the immediate vicinity ?’’

She answered that there wae something
I
day mornings, boots, shoes, brogsns, dry

I g:ods, notions, Ac. Sales beginning
that looktd just that way, but she could

^

<,.ciock.

n’t tell whether it wa. exactly “them
Ruchan

figter*’’ or not. i

Kverybody believas in fortune-telling

r.verbody says be doesn’t, bat be does.

Take the most ineradn Ions, and let a

Gypsy or some old woman map

Newcomb, Ruebanan A Co. advsrtise

Rio coffee, Hematara sugar, sad Porto

Rico sugar, in large quantities and at low
prices.

Bennett A Rockwell will sell to.day a

>.ua. r .; -t.iiBio«rb.,»Mpst’a»otb r . be wUl be as disappointed os tbs d#uoe

CU'B RATEt- When be gels there and find* it gone.

TracanWa eae ysai sad aa exira espy to Ca^rybody believes in gboatl, tOO.
ib»*.r*r-sp#frh»c:lab;icoop »a. •izBostaa.K'. ' I came to town Frldav morning, ao a*

s^«cpcgtb#ciab. i»g- Yuba Dam bad gone on thereto

n EucLT Jurasai prraaLaai. fr. I ovar-Rwe the managers of the isoncern by
Adrs(tiaia(iiAua-uuaiiyJor«KaL.(#chUBe i hi* preeenoe, and tbos prevent any little

«r. i

.windiingumt might b. mt^d^i. .nd

rraala. M c*#Bi par moatb every day, fi M; i was to telegraph me St ODCe If we drew

out something very handsome for him,
{
cottage and lot at auction, on Fourteenth

lying In fain petb six mooth* abeed, ancl
j

street, near Mapla.

(aeste.selM . Ofat laaerUoa. UiMia: eerS aabar- i

#ueel laatrUeB. It rjailsaeua. T)a oeaia; al la-
I

lereale. M ceeB; per moalb every day, fi M;
j

per « Boatm. (* (a; per alz cioatBa. Bi peraa-

aaai . Bt : ewry atbar day . pec sauatb er loader

lea tbea far every day : twice a week, per moatb
^

er leader. S Baa. eeoe aweeb. par ssaoathaar i

loader. S laea: daable oelaBB advertiaemaau.
|

at per ram addiueaal : csta. dacMIa price; ad-

vartiaeaieau ordered oo fliat pace o prioe aod

a half. Advarilaemaalaby ibesaooth.ar loBcer. I

may at aoy time is- lakea eel aad aew oaet tab-
|

atliBied.ai * reola per liae extra far Srai laaer

tiaa. Adveniaemaata mt cirr uaea. mlaatr.lt. caa

rerta. aad atber traoawei aoioaesaeau. U eaeu ;

perllae mr ea.-b l iimril ao . PefauataeekiDc eto ’

ploymeot-torh aa terraocclrla, aaraia. I'larka, me
^

rbaaiea. Ac .osaorst perword (Or aach laaertlea.

*Ocy liema,*r each Use mtaloo. leaded . drat la- .

amloa. m oema. each aohaFcjoeat laaerUoa. Ill

'

ceata. *-Miiariai BOtirea.- (aorta pace exeru
p-c Use lasread pace. T pet lae la Weekly Joca- I

KaL each Ilea ada'e, aalid . aral loaertloB. B '

John Bdll published a notice to deii’ors

ard creditors of K iza Ostrander, de-

erased.

King Solomon’s R.’. A.*. Chapter No.

18 will meet this evening at balf-pant 7

o’c’oek.

C. M. Livingston offers good induce-

ment* to agents. See advertiaenient.

.\ stable and carriage bouse la adver-

the Patchall House, or anything eloa tiaed for rent in another column.
worth talktng abont. Abont nine o’clock

that Bight, baviag beard nothing from

the drawing, I stepped around to the

United Statee Hotel to look over the

register and get a tootb-ptok, when a tel-

egraphic diapattdi waa banded nse. I tore

off the envelope and read

;

Rt I,-»rifc.oa.t,iii*«.

... S', arc/**. V. A r\ir.

W'vdrrw Ijaa AM*V haute.
\ esa Das.

If a bombshell charged with alyxian

beatitude bad suddenly exploded In my
breaat, my feelings could hardly hive
been more sweet and aoothing. It it

“Under the Gaslight,’’ at LoutsvlUe

Theatre thia evening.

Ten tbcuaand dollars la wanted iu

another column.

( olambus.

•r HI* «r AMer-
•ra l>*tl«al tej tha liallaaM af Io»aU-
Tllle.

Am^rioA WAS dUcoTAred hy Cbrittopber
rrmf. *-VAiiorml mmiirmr fo«rtk pm^ A«cm*u

j $250,WW—the diff^rADOS iO ColumbuA At 2 O'clock A. Ms on Kridoy,
' tbeprii-eof tba Paacfaall House and ona- October 12th, 14M2. Conaequeutly this

cvluieaebaubsvciBVBiiBseitios.uoteui mmioa half the priceof Dan Abie’s—but I thonght dayia the three hundred and aeventy-

i.a«t« arai laavriisn. sc caou; cechsotiaeiiiavat
I
of my great gain, DOt of my greater aixlh anniversary of that memorable

tsrivtioa. B cveia. loes. event. It will be oelebrated in a becom-

THK CITV.

The Daily JoraHAi# lasned on Monday, ^Kik me aside, on* at a time, and
taa a larger circalatioo tnan the cym- propoeed that we ahould go into seven

hired iaene of all the other dallies pub- gifierent eorta of bnainaes together, one

loss. event. It will be oelebrated in a becom-

A* I made no attempt to keep the Ihiog ing spirit by the Italian people of oar

hecret, it was known all ovsr town in ten dty, Joined by a benevolent association

minatee, and my friend* came flockiag of that nationality from Cincinnati,

around me by the dosen, and seven of There will be a grand pro-around me by tbe dosen, and seven of There will be a grand pro-

them took me aside, on* nt a time, and cecsion tbrongb tbe principal

propoaed that we ahould go into seven street* this forenoon. In whicb tbe Italian

paying their devotional respecta to the

Ritbep in a special luauner, out of their

love for him as a man and in view of the

exulted character of his office, the people
|

of the church will have ample opporlu-
j

oily in the fu'ure to manifest for him I

iheir reverence and esteem, for li-* bids

•eir to dwell ainorg them many years.

He is in excellent health, not to Hayi|uit#

ri bust. We had the pleasure

ol kCFftif’K ^’*** even-

irg. In figure he ia tall, commanding,
tt d 8} niuietrical. His handsome, round

ft ce is s study of gviitleneav and benig

oily that one lovts to contemplate. Iu

addreas he ia wiuaoice, as mu'^h for hi#

midesty as for bis cuurllinees, and the

whole man beepeaks superior order of

mind and heart. He is about forty- five

years of age, which no one could tell

weie it not for tbe iron-grey tinge of hi#

Lair, lor he is reiinrkably well preaerv-

»d. In tine, tbe Kiabop is just the iiisn

to win tbe affections of the masses, and
bis contact with them is the only thing

necessary to that result. He ia tbe sixth

Bishop of tbe Ib^iceae of Louisville, and
we prtdlct that hia administration will

prove unprecedentedly eflective and
popular.

’The Bishop gees to Cincinnati this

lEorning to attend a session of the Coun-

cil of Bishops which baa been called to

transact buaineas of vital importance to

the Aicb-province. He will return in

lime to make hia first addreas to tbe e.;n.

gregation at tbe Cathedral on Sunday
next. The choir bad a rehearsal last

night, and are preparing a rare pro-

gramme for the musical part of tbe aar-

vlce.

Jetlersuns ille.

THKCHAKI.BSTOWN nEMOCRATlC MECTINO.

In anticipation of a refreebing event we
(orstituted ourselvea a delegate, and
moved “en maaae,’’by soUcitation, to tba

scene on Saturday night, where we knew
tbe people were fired witb tbe true spirit

oi liemocracy. Two hours and a half al-

ter departnre of our delegation, consisting

of WLite Boys in Bine, Hendricks Guard*,

Lmmet Guards, snd the inimitable bur-

lesque, Freedmen’c Bureau Coterie, all

under the command of Major-General

Howard, brought ut Into tbe limits of oar
county seat, Charlestown, amidst bon-

fires, Uluminstions, snd “celestial trans-

psrenciea.’’ Tbe JtffersonTille delegs-

ikn waa immediately taken in band and
nsbend into Ibe Court-house, where ta-

bleawere burtbenrd witb tbe substantiala

and delicacies of tbe richly produotive
neigbborbcxid, and served with a hewpi-

tality and courteousness by tbe ladies

that not only reepoeded to a requirement

of nature (in hot coffee and accompani-
niebts) but left an impression of grateful

rememliranoe upon the hungry Jefferson-

ville delegstion. Among the many la-

elee bas any Paschall Houses to divpoae
|
matter ocenpying a epacs of nea ly a i his cuLstiiutiou, and mii#t bs diatln-

of by lottery, be may put tbia establisb-
|
<x>lumr. 3'bls appeared next morning as eulabed by the name of the county or

roent down for exactly that number of ' original matter, witb merely hoiii# sligot
j

i-< unty heat in which they are formed,

rbam-ee. We shall go the whole hog. :
cLam, ea in the woidiiig at the hegmuing rbairmen of Kxe*-ujive foiiimitteee of

. i of each article. IMvihioua aban preside over all uiPFtinK^TLiiea no use in being a fellow unle#* i

i. i-riim m ihe f Vinner that we should each such Invision; iu hia ahaence,
yc u are a deuce of a IWlo w. I

I' >»
f
«® ‘I*® < acme iueii.lH.r of the same sh .! 1 «o prel

If tbe Nashville Ihuntei' ha# not been K*'’® paragraph one i

j
sml in the abeence of all the Kceou-

cnltimue, frt« of charge, and it is due to
, Coumiittee, any member ol the a#ao-

the public that we should #ay how the elation, wboahall be duly elHcteil for Ibe

TLtie'a no use in being a fellow unlea* of each article,

ycu are a deuce of a lellow. is due to tl

If the Nashville lltinner ha# not been K*'’® PS(®I

imposed upon, that city and Its neighbor •oltimn*, fri-e

dewn the river, Clarksville, have lieen

more furtunate than poor Louisville.
really i

Tbe /Inniicrof yesterday save: .***^*'^

Mr John Wilcox, formerly the cashier '

of the llrauch Bank of Tenne.taee at aloutthesam

matter really stands.

'The first side of the Otto'ier and the

first side of the Joi'k.nal gi to pr,f8s

alout the same time, that is before twelve

Clarksville, is said to have drawn one of o’clock, we being occsbioiially a little

the re*iden<-es on Kiglilh street, .St. Louie,
valued at |l ..OOU. He has a large family
and lives on a ralary. Mrs. General .las.

Hickman bolds tbe numlier 4:t,10fi which
draws the residence on Chateau avenue,
valued at 810,000 Mr. H. Schlestmger,
a merchant on Mouth Market street, held
the number .'io,71*l, only one below the
nunilfr which drew the Paschall House.
We feel sorrv for Mr. H. S -hletenger, a

merebant on ^^ontb Market street, lie is

tevday, perhaps, tbe unbappiest man on
thia terreslial sphere. If he bad missed
tbe thing by about one-half the multi-
pllcmticn tail, he would have thought no
mere of it, but having missed it hy a
sipgle figure only, oh—

Wbaldamuctl luouienU tclla be o'er?

We congratulate Mr. Wilcox. He can
Itetter judge of our sincerity when we tell

him (bat we are just now In funds and

ttcesinn. In all others than the I-ouia-
vllle III vision the Kiecutive C.immi'loe
shall coneUt of five, and the Commit-
tees on Membership of Ihne member#.
The divers llivisions shall report on •»

p. r moi>ib,nrofleuer ifs|ieci«Ily re»|(iir-<l.

R. H. Singleton, successor to Cromle
| i >o. Master

>V Mherrill, No. »>« Fourth street, ha# on ' a >»»'• “ tin.- Dvr. is*
a B.w<*A\ax' ' 't*h in-t*at. at i «VUM-k F. M . n«ti-

tiAod a CFW lupply of ihe edlu >aa ! i^®- y m \ nn w. ha rTKRWiiirE, acX ou
of the Medics! Text- looks which will be

;

tv., o.-*.so,•:^;^ .aaviiie. a»i
used In both the srbtgtls of metlirlne this I

.. — Iml- # Master.
I, 1 . . e .jsir^ja Will iraraoo Tin# n.VY. tba IBS

winter. He ha« j ust rrceived several isat.. at n'r- -a i-. m.
new wniks, whicb pbysicUns will do

i

' * Mqorhs:

\

u a t.ix. A**aw.

well Io call and examine. se29 1«w># ! .ctrtv. ’»->'ie't*ai k:

_ 1

V CEO- V .... .Vest.#. W«#ter.

I‘ut>nr «i|M-al,lBs.
j

“.*

Iir. li, W. .sicne, sHslstaat elector on i iT;
monk *L.n a lbvi. a<»o;-

the Lemrcrsiic ticket for the Third Con- ! , ..

grvti-slonal li.atric, will address tbs p#o- !

*‘®“**'***® hrven Ititfr FackCl In.

pleufsin Ihels-uesoftbedayat the foi- Str-.'imov r’ifxr
lowl, g times and places, to-wit:

,

l:.r 4 t: V. M-t-.llecoeuty, Tu.^Ar.O 't^ b tV« !• M : f, . t^ tVl'

MOUKHK \b n 1.1X. Axvata

..as A-va .
’***!»" I aa ! FJ

- , mlr^ M pgjiii !» o » niC i.«n-

; ^A V m* P*rTri?.f at 1 ’ M trmti
xrl MONK aL-M A LKVI.

I

Loulatlllr and breen KHcr Fackel In.

Stf.'imor Citv,
i tm^S t* \ ^ At PM fl la .if a f

^ viMtiM

TACIT

£ — ipiwi crBwn
I A M t r. .( ai: ’ X, hK : .

For(f-;4 bt 6r (ejkR-aMH apa;i

-ry -<ATi:r
- »i PC: K*t
Mi '»*ia Of

latfr Ixcause our four-cjliuiier pjwer
;
to th** I# ui^vllle Iiivmioii, wt i'*li olaiilt

prfHB, by nearly an nour of npeeJ tUe te the bead InvUiou of tb»® a\«<« H-ution.

faHteat in the cUy, enables urn to ruTi off section fivk.

an edition of ten thousand In oue iblrd Art. I. Tho amenduienU prop-wpl to

leea time than is required by tbe press of tiui t'oDf>titutinn ^ball l>3 ban i«*d to tbe

Ihe Cburicr liieruiive (V niniitlee, by them reported

i„ ,h.y, o, .h. .„c«u,io.
r,'.’ 7£‘rt.'.S7'‘”!'' zz

of the Obitrui is, we douot not, very hertby declaretl uecessarv to Ihead-tp.
large. It nearly e<iuals, if it does not lion of a propos^ amemlment
quite ci|ual, the circulation of the Jol'r- Art. 2. All voting aball be viva voce.

NAi.. Out of the city, however, we are I'airaia.
disixwtd to think the differencs much j. (,. Hawitt, solicitor of patent#, No.
greater, the circulation ol the Journal 91 Thlid .street, Louisville, Ky., officially
leadlcg the circulation of the Cbari--/- in reports to the Joi'bnal the following list
tveiy direction. This increase is coii-

linutd Bud steady. Hence we are often

obliged to issue a sei-ond edition. Wedid
ao Saturday morning. Before tbissscond
edition went to press, a copy of the )u#t

Usued O’Hner was brought into theoffi «
do not propose to borrow five dollars of

j,y chance, and, in glancing over it.

.Since we and the public have all bean
‘sucked In’’ together, it may not be

we found two unimportant matter# of

fart, which we were about sending
la manuscript, as written out by our

of patents granted Boutbern inventors
for the weekending O-t. 10, 1#>,8;

J. 1' Jlirgi’U*. NVw Orleans; ftrea

I VI Tckule f<»r < »l«rrA. I

ntain# K. Kjbbltt, of f'r»b f>rrb«r'l,

K*^ntu< ky, th« r»»nowDAd nc«ro of itm i

mouiitiiinp, tbF FijrT**adorf of ittM M'au*
ford tb^ KrAArU Tr«lo of

K^oturkyi wUiadd/'M»« .

upon iiAlionai f»«ilitbii ml tb« Irjilowlng .

Unif'ii and plar«^,
.-tjinff.f'l. Ljarplo *ot/ ty M

Kf^kUiEf^ rornm^r^*** at I P.

M. A np«*cial iiiVUa*Wo im to •

ibf» l»dif«.

MABaRlEO,
M to “vp. •«:

p»!l* KBpiBixiftBr lfc»? P. tft*' - I ' ^?t Mr
M*ary h. M-oM.or ftrn* M«mii Ir m A
p.«*. t®* M MiTjr K M«rt<»
<lAnght*-r of r.t. If M.«*t;a, Km. . .! '(,*«. ‘aM
LoulrsDA

W H ‘ Mr*AKKf.L.
FT^*«l*n» fto*i p>r.auN»vi^at

in MILL, Af--
•'I' .V 4 . ir:% .(t,;-.

-

Ml** Hlfrr Llllto M-rrrA
f %!»«#• Mall lel»«.

ASpr * r®
. ,Ne» : CMC

imstaam, mbw jtmr.

SrEERS PORT GRAPE WINI

.4 T. ,'V 8

J *><*#. A V’iic-F.A A«*aA
J tlM» tr*p*. produaB#* mm4mr Ut

1
— p*»rf2«»tt. i(« piir.tr *mI

** T»*yo«a«>«ieAi.J npy mp-
-f -*4' ikP

BSArvhAl*! SaIAb ^'^y t -« rt.* D4n*<ai*ft:r

U.- 4f 48 tIUkt 4Alri MMa

zi A 'J \

«n. iyn to morallzA a line or so upon th® own rvporterB, to tbe com^KMitfon room,
pubjfct of the PsBchsU House snd other ftets were recorded in both cases
lotteries. If one msn had all tbe rastles ju iiesrly the same words. The
n tbe sir that have been built within the print therefore being easier And
set tiireo months by ticket'bolders In speedier to set up in type, we used it

.hstSt.Ijouis concern, he could pay the instead, making our own prefatory re-
t ationsl debt of tbs I ailed States and marks and using our own beal-linea.

^ This the Cbur»«* calls tbs “surreptitious”

Thron«nS'lh“mm^otTud‘“®’ “®® Of »» matter, when tbs matter in-

Bnt the reeult shows that auah ca.#tle* volved was really common to every re-

*are I ut tuchalufi'aadreamsare made of,’ porter in the city. Next tbe tba n'ci' will

ard that five dollars in yonr pocket are charge us witb atealing the Lird’s prayer

Rut tbe reeult shows that auah ca.stle*

‘are I ut tuchalulV as dreams are made of,’

worth ten Paschall Housee in possession
of the “Association,’’ There were
men in Louisville who had an
intfrest in as many as twenty tlcketa in

that drawing, and they are to-day Just
tbat much the poorer. They planked

or on* of the aonge ol Dtvid!
Tbe fact ia, tbe Cbuner of Bxturday,

like the old lady’s cupboard, was so bare

tbat it could not afl’ord to lose so much
as a pewter-spoon or tea cup, Tbe
Joi'RitAL gave its reader* the

I 8. 8. Boyd, solicitor of pateut*. No. Louin-ana

2'8 Pine street, SI. Lonis, Mo., officially

repott to tbe Jovrnal tbe following mm- SZSS,
plete list of patents granted Houlliern in- aiS'JJ*“"Vixr”i!Va*‘‘a!t7r'*a‘irr'.uii?'V 7#i"
ventors, furyhe weekending October 6, Henry u. ‘TuzberUke. 10 tbei.xtr-wconii r-ar or

luilu. bKaza.
Th. IhnerBl arlll 'aX. |.;*.-. rr-.-ii Chrtat'a ('horrh

KXNTrCKV. Mooday ariernaon al Ihr.# o'cltx-a. The frtaad.?

.riin'.V./«on'^‘
W.ter-werlu; ni#nur.cinr.r of n\"d ‘Kui’ K.««*y. Bad SL LoaU

aiuiit 144 Biuui
.

papyri piMM* copy.
»ii‘'si#aNipi*i.

^ ^ MLi«— io thii cil .
K4 i'4 rtl4 *

. OctohOf Mr%
A. O. II. Wordeo.Htein. Clluion; piplOMVe pro* M a4 Jao^. ikiduw of tb^ lote Alotao'lor < roM.

]«®ctilvn. iL4»d Ibirty-oao yW4 . leu moolSt. bo'l eighi*M?a
texah.

M. IVr!, lloa&loo; mod^of pres**rTl»f oie«t.
,

fun^roJ tok* ploc# lb.«3iioodA|'» ij^o-
» w

. o clock, from tb^ HocoS’l Ohrtatian
\iyoiNlA. f'bun k. corocr of Floyd mod Oio^toa'. str^wu

J. Kiokbon«c. Rockln^Iiaai ccontr; Al>dominol FrUnd* of ib« fojoily, mod ih« Doucbi«/o of IUb*«-
I'ortcr cm 1. O O. F . mre rc»p«cifuily Inviivd iu *t eod. *

C 1T¥ ITiI>18 .

down their cash lor the tickeU, and they ®*P®ct®<l. much-Ulked-of report

have nothing but tbe ticketa to show for

it. The price of a ticket would have telegraphed us over^e wires, and a com-

bc„.h, t.™,.-.,. ,0, N... r«’

pewter-spoon or tea cup. The M«alr Taecbi la Twel,* t.«t*aea.

stAL gave its reader* the The want of a popular aingiug-scbool,

expected, mucb-Ulked-of report wteretbe science of vocal music can be

tbe Camilla riot, aa apecially imparted wltboot tbe tedium common to

rapbed us over tbe wires, and a com- the methods generally in vogue, has long

pltte report of the W«ingartner mnrder existed In Lonisville, which is confess-

investlgatlon, in addition to many other edly one of the leading maaical cities of
cy acd ona lor

srecial and important tranaactions not iha Union. Capt, I. B. Webster, whose
would bave ^ught winter

mention of by our usually enter- reputation as an artist does not turn leaa
clothing for tbe whole family. The mor-
al of all of which is—if you have any
aurplua shlnplastsrs about your clothes.

made mention of by our usually enter- reputation aa an artist does not turn leas

prialng friend of Jefferson street. These upon music than photography, propose*

thli gs, however, the public sees. Hence to satisfy this keenly-felt need. He will

ROBEKT L. MAITLAND. Si 00,

('offiBissMk 31errhtRt8 & Bankm,
Vo. 1 Hm wmr BulMlacs. HmmoTW Aqamre,

tt dtbwly MAW YORK

^USEMENTS.

^LOUISVILLE THEATERr
Corscr Foarth mud Oreea sts.

surplus sblnplastsr* snout your cio.nes,
rapidly growing circulation of th* open a singing school thU svsntng in th#

you d better turn them over to your wi e
joj-r^bl. We are quite willing to let the bstement of the 8t>cond Presbyterian ^|O^DA\ Evening, Oct. 1-,

if you’ve got one and be-hanged to
public decide for Itaelf, Toe question ia Church (Rev. Stuart Robinson’s), on * rxiiER the oaslioht.

tbe PsBcball Honss.

I nltrd NlalP8 Courts
CIRCUIT COURT.

United -States vs, John McDonald and
others; affidavit of defendants filed; wit-

nceaea of defendanta to be eummoned at

cost of the United States.

United States vs. Archibald McDonald;

public decide for Itaelf. Toe question is Cnurch (Rev. Stuart Robinson s), on

net “/K.W did yon get yonr news?’’ but Ttird street, between Green and Walnut.

‘Af.ve you got the news?’’ The public

oaits nothlrg about the details. It wants

lie lews, wants It promptly, wanl# it

full end reliable. It is our business to

answer this want, and we propose to an-

Tbi re ia no one in tbe community more
thoroughly capable, from experience in

practice acd teaching, of instructing tbe

“musical idea.’’ He promiiea to place

tbe theory so plainly before his class as

#wfr by every applisne# known to jour- ! to tusble them, with practice, to read

ualletic wi», skill, and enterprise, audit inuMca# they now do the morning pa-

t eo happens that a copy of our always pers. We need not commend Captaia

liabtd in the ci'y on tbat day, and as
. pf which wa* tbe mannfacture of aboe- tion from Cincinnati will participate,

large a circulation aa tbat of any other
. pxgson a large acal*. An eighth wanted Aiaembling at Lion Garden, a splendid

Taper gubliabed on any other day in tbe
{ iq# |p lend him $10,000, offering me a* baiqnet will be spread, orations de-

Be«-k.
j

aecnrity a mortgage on a town lot in liversd, Ac. The festivitiee of the oele-

jBwrui.
I

Traineburg, on tbe Union Pacific rail- bratirn will close in the evening with a

Tbe enbecriptiaii Ikt of (be Weekly roed, acd a trect of land on aepur of Boll brilliant «uirrc donzunle at Masonic Tem-

J( cn»aL ia twins ae large a* tbe united Moontaln, in Walker eonnty, Alabama— pie. From tbe world-known geniality of

I»la of all (be other weeklies pablisbed
' county tbat for tbe last alx ysnra has the Italian character and their profound

in tbe city. -
produced nothing In the world but eaala- veneration for tbeir illuatriouB conntry-

meritr txauajiBw wagB and boshwhackora. Finally a re- man, and aspeciallT from our knowledge
_ _ _ _ ***\, _ ^ 1

mark Involving the idea of a champagne of tbe Intelligence and liberality of the
Tbe Oieiter

!
and oyrter-eupper wa. incidenflly drop- t„r. and daughter, of Italia who have

regular ata^D this ej^lng, lU hal
-p

. by somebody in the crowd, and I (-ast tbeir lot amongst ii#, we feel assured
eeven o clock, in tbe Council Chamber.

. in tbe name ol Tabs Dzm tbat tbe oommemoration of thia day will

bbMx bt Mr E. B. Txiaw. I

®i><i mysclf, invited them down to Ver- be alike worthy of them and the great oc-

By special diepateb from Mr. Blggerl, i
micelli’a reatanrant. The InvlUUon was caaion.

tc tbe Mnsily, we laam that the body re- accepted with apparent cbeerfalnees by irirMerkree*.

oovered •( Metropolis, lU , was not that one and ali,Md having lormM in torch. Wetake pleasure in calling the atten-

of Mr. E. D. Tyler. ,

prcceeelon-1 had already dls* pj lovers of moaic to tbe fact that a
' triboted a box of cigars among concert wUl be given in Weiaiger

-t aSTr tbe uasUsbi.*'
I them—We went down. Arrived at hbU^ on tbe 30th inet., by tbe German

This eaneational drama, whicb enjoyed Vermioelii’a, 1 ordered champagne and sirging Society, “Liedcrkrana.’’ Tne
B kmg bed proofterona mn loot season, ie pymers for fitty-tbree. Who ordered the programme will' consUt In part of four
to be prodnetd at tbe LoalevUle Theater whisky and brandy, and the broiled cbornses now in rebeanal, which we

Tbe enbecription list of (be Weekly
JtCRbxLia twice ee large a* tbe united

mark involving tbe idea of a champagne I of the Intelligence and liberality of tbe
end oyater-eupper was incldentRlly drop- I toes and dangbters of Italia who have
ped by somebody in the crowd, and I (-ast tbeir lot amongst ii', we feel assured
accordingly, in tbe name ol Tabs Dzm tbat tbe oommemoration of thia day will

and myaclf, invited them down to Ver- be alike worthy of them and the great oc-

micelli’s reatanrant. Tbe invitation was caaion.

accepted with apparent cbeerfalnees by Weberkrae..
one and ali,Md having formed in torch* WetaRe pleasure in calling the atten-
ligbt prcceeslon-1 had already dls* pj ip^ra of moaic to the fact that a
triboted a box of cigars among concert wUl be given in Weiaiger

I them—we went down. Arrived at hbR^ on the 30th inat., by tbe German
Vermioelii’a, I ordeted champagne and sirging Society, “Llederkrana.” Tne
oysters for fi!ty-three. Who ordered the programme will consist In part of four

lirotberhood of thia city and the org.niza- „«>clated, and present their ob-
tion from Cincinnati will participats. ligaupp,, we will take the liberty of
Ainembling at Lion Garaen, a splendid a,coiioning Mils Lizzie Daily, Miss Jud*
bazqnet will be spread, oratlona de- cpn^bs. Miss Fanny Daily, Miss I-
liversd, Ac. The feetivitlee of the oele- t’ombs, Mrs. Fergoeon, Mrs. McCann,
bratirn will close in the evening with s jjrs. Applegate, Mrs. Tigerta, and many
brilliant to.ree dansnnU at Mawinlc Tern- with whom we had not the pleas-
ple. 1- rom tbe world-known geniality of ^Jp oj , personal adiuaintance. After
the Italian character and their profound

,l,e procession, in which there
venersUon for tbeir illuitrioua country- A,, hundred torches, delegations
man. and sspeclallv from our knowledge Uew Washington and Utic», a
of the Intelligence and liberality of the crowd, were edified by telling
tore and daughters of Italia who have .pcccbes from the Hon. Tom Brown and
,'*tt tbeir lot amongst u*. we fMl assured

j;, Kelace. of New Albany. The morn-
tbat the oommemoration of thia day will g,,, making rapidly toward the
be alike worthy of them and the great oc* zi-ntlh ere all enthusiasm had subsided

and a kind farewell bid to tbe warm-
Tke Srirberkree*. beaited Demccrscy of Charlestown.

Wetaxe pleaenre in calling the atten- TORCHLionT rRocRasioN.

tion of lovers of moaic to tbe fact that a One more telling effort will be made by
grand concert will be given in Weiaiger i lie Democracy of this city and adjoining

dlta with whom the Jeffersonville delega- defendant appeared in discharge of first tgueable and often spirited contempirary
|
Webster. He is known to all and has

Hall, on tbe 30th inat., by tbe German I townships to-night aa a finale, upon tne

Singing Society, “Liederkrana.” eve of our Gubernatorial election, in a

to be prodROtd at tbe LoulsrUle Theater whisky and brandy, and the broiled cbornses now In rebeanal, which we
to-night, and will probably keep tbe i chickens, prairie bena, flab, and the like, have bad the pleasure of hearing, and
lioardaRU the week.

|

Jennie R’liger waa arrested yesterday

Bd taken to tbe FiiM-Mraet stoUon- I wea RnnonncH), I was tbeonly man pres- 'Vhe^der^rof. Oacw Barner, ha* not
bonoa, charged with Mealing a poekot- ,nt except the reporter, of course, who onlyausUinsd tbe enviable repnUtion
book end three doUon frons Margaret

^

was in a condition to mske a apeeefa, aod has long enjoyed as a teacher, but has
®4nao.

I

as I conld gat nobody to listen to me—lor launla aa a director, and in the

rta* Be*. 1
everybody waa talking (it the top of bis ftort time be baa bad tbs leadership of

A beantlfnl aallar waa foand yseterday ,
voice—no epeecbes were made. At one (hj# society it baa made rapid advanc*-

In the ooantry wltbout a mooter. The ' time there was an effort made by one of mBut.

ozmar will boor of him by applying to ' the poitf toget me listened to, by callinc Mias Melanie May, known aa tba host

tba Clerk of PoUoe, at tbe comer of Can- i out “let'a have the apeech from tho drawer iB^y pianist in tbe city, and who has

ter »~ri Oreen streets I
of Don Abie’s house.’’ but as somebody

: greatly improved her style of playing

I don’t know. I also engaged the phono-
grapber of the JornnaL to report the

speeches and toasts for publication. I

may I ora remark that by the Ume supper
^y so large a choir of singers.

programme will consist In part of four demonstrative and brilliant torchlight

cbornaes now In rehearsal, which we procession. Let there be no delinquents,

have bad tbe pleasure of hearing, and line of march.
which we con assure our musical raad^ra Tba procession will form at the Wig-
wbo are critically inclined are rendered warn at 7:30 P. M., tbe right resting on
to a degree of per'ection seldom attained Maple street, headed by the White Boys
by so iajge a cltoir of singers. in Blue and adjoining townabips; next,

Tbe Leader, Prof. Oscar Berner, has not Emmet Guards, of Jeffersonville; then
only sustainad tbe enviable reputation Hendricks Guards, of JsSersonville and
be bos long enjoyed as a teacher, but has Uilca; Sterling’s Batteiy, LonlaviUe or-
won new laurels as a director, and in the gznizations, citizens on foot from Jeffer-

Tbe Leader, Prof. Oscar Barner, has not Emmet Guards, of Jeffersonville; then ®®^^’
only eustainad tbe enviable reputation Hendricks Guards, of Jeffersonville and
be bos long enjoyed as a teacher, but has Uilca; Sterling’s Batteiy, LonlaviUe or- C'olema
won new laurels as a director, and in the gznizations, citizens on foot from Jeffer- Neely t

(tort time be baa bad tbs leadership of aonville and other townsbipa, citizens i
affirmed,

tbia society it baa made rapid advanc*- mounted, from JefferaonviHe and other
|

Webb e

“*®“*- township}; township wagons. Silver creek
*

Mile Melanie May, known aa tba best uaEons. Uiica wagons. Charlestown wag- affirmeri’.

recognizance, and gave another to 15tb

inat.

Tbe decision in the case of W. A. Jones

et al. vs. John Walaonetal., tbe Presby-

terian chnrcta controversy, will be render-

ed to day.

In cate of United States vs. B'antoa

Puncan, Justice .*#wayne rendered bis

opinion, affirming tbe judgment of tbe

District Con It.

di.strict court.

Uiiittd State* vs. one steam engine, Ac ;

by consent tbe case was set for bearing

on (be 2lat inet.

K. Cariienter vs F H, Dudley, assignee;

defendant not to make sale of land in bill

and exhibits mentioned tiU further order

of court,
BANKRUPTCT.

A. P. I.te, of Marion, and Wesley T.

Woody, of Logan county, on Saturday,

each filed bis petiUon for adjudication in

bankruptcy against himself.

Court of Appeals.

Franefobt, Oct. 10, lSi>8.

CAUSES DECIDED.

Hopkins, Ac., vs. Stout, Shelby; re-

versed.
Boone vs. Clarkson, Grayson ; revers-

ed.

comes Into the Journal office before one
|
the confidence of all.

of cur second or third editions gne* to

prera, containing an Item of news worth
pobllsbicg, we’ll be sure to “gobble

it.’’ These things all come round in a li'e-

time, and “devil take tbe hindmost.’’

Social C'liui'llle#.

A very Important meeting of the Con'
‘ederate Benevolent Assuciation is called

‘

for to-morrow evening at the County
Court room. Officers are to be elected i

and other matters are to be dlscusseil.

PersoDB desiring membetahlp could not

select a better opportunity, and members
in good staeding already should not fall

to be preeent. As we have often ex-

plained, the object of tbe aseociation is

kIXSELL.l Si lilYUO.N

H ill oprn this morniug a tariff

aNNorlnifnl of all kinds of Nfw
Dress (iouds, >iew Silks, »w
Uoaks, Xfw Shawls, Xew Furs,

.\fw Blankfls, \ew Flannels, in all

( olors, ( arpels. Oil t iolhs, U indow

Shades, and a lar^e variriy of all

kinds or \fw Dry koods, will be

oiTerfd Io the ladirs lhi> wffk al

priffs as low as Ibf lowest, at

kIXSELI A Ai IIIVDOX'S,

fash Dry koods Slorr

,

XIarkft bet. 4 lh X .>lb Sts,

erl ’2 2 l

Bankrupt Sale OF Valuablr Ksal
Estate —*11118 Monday afternoon, at 3

LOUISVILLE THEATER.
OFO. F. FULLER Mt.tt.ixs

RtTE.MAA'S OPt'.KA BGI’FFE
LNI’KECEDESTKD ATTR.ACTION.

M r H. L. BATEMAN ha* th# honor lo aa-
Duuot#, a briar *«aaou ot Oimt. Buu(T*. c a*

« auhg of

POSITIYELY SIX NIGHTS OXL4 '

C oiiiuiinclog .Wonday, Oct. IH,

WUb »ll tb« renowodsS artiAtt bro tfbt by bits
frum l*»i It. aoff who, Ibr m*ny fsoaihs pwM, hmrm
p^riormpft with tho moM uup4r4il«A4<l 4ui ®-«4t

U.4UDEM. YOKHCltT.
|

MAr»klMOI>KLLK IRMA.
rrcDcaot'«w] by tb^ Now ^ urk prp*4 tb# mo4t bo
wttrhlUKly b«*»otlftll Fnai* Doooa •••r womb 4u«
llwtrued l<i. ftod who bttef b«ioc tb^ Idol of Patia,

hat 4ppAtr«Kl tot Otar IM O>o«wrtitfve Nt«bui
o N«*w X ork bclore tbe must faabiooabla aaeieo-

• ea ever kuowo lo America.
M. DKi RE.

Tba rborm.OK Tenor, wboia koowI*®dsail to be
without « rival to * »iM*r4 BoufTc

M. TilULKlC.
A baswo tinxer who bM mmotmoed bU rmincat
Kortpean repulollon on every wvaeion tbat be
1144 Hp|>e»rea to tbte coaotry.

u-'j .. ••t-Mf z -B4 ^
’ Z

A U/f r,f

‘ty f L/o«e« > . .4 *.44 v.r*., •- It > ,r*>

t4 '.04 4 f' .0 i* ? aWB-) «*• tt ’ -'.-wa
** r.d;44 'z*r * ‘ - t«!B« 9 ll «— tf'.m ^ r4x;«4*a*/®* *-», N H

irIL t. 4<*d 4 <*4 4 .. t e. 1 •
. .4. tO-

:ty F « WKLMa.N
M*rtU4eLr/'Ae4v -a. •• •

L. F WKTHI^RkT
C. A. ‘oHJLFH AAA.

® dM ’.oe.

Marshal's Bala.
Pb... /...bori. ifda.,

,

*l3« .*4ti^-ry. No. i# wi.
On Fetitioo, )

I) Y virtue of a de< ree of the Lou-
liv.l.e Cbnocwry i ejwrt. r»r»d^rM 'i» tbe

mtMrv9 m>M4 . ih®* 'iii’l»T^.4n44 . or on*? of on. w..;. ow
M’iDdny. tjct#li. IwBi 4ho«f the boor of n # . >. k
A. M 4t pohlic 4U‘ :.uB. to tb» b.KH*-4k b«<i<w.
4t ibr^ Coort-bouep rSuor, m tb« .ir •>? L*>oi«ri -W.
obnciTdU of « muatbs. Ike proper, j in p,end.a(»
meat toned, ett

TWO LOTn OR PARCEL.-^ OF LAND,
lo tbe town of Jefferoobiowo. Jeffernob rowaty,
Ry., 4Bd kbowa Ob tbe p no of «k*d town 44 l^jtm

. bat to be Ascioded ibnreltom#

MbTkhbl LoobiVillc (’hnarwry Coart.
L. P WKTUkHHX .

V. A. HUEl’HARD.

NAIIONAL INTELLIGESCEB

OF WASHINGTON

For the Campaign!

A Valuable Campaign Paper.

flri'BlatiOB of Polltlral laforaalloa!

Tb« C»mpbt<n npoa wbiCb we ore jnm bboot to

rnier it by far tbe muet tmportbbt mad momrnmtom
lb wbk-b tbe people of oar coaotry boee ev’^r bees

cbllkNl npoa to pArtlcipete. Tbe lllb of tbe itbtlob,

ibellberuetof tbe people, tbe rUbu of peraooe

Abd property, ore bit Id jeopardy. An anecrnpolobi

fhctiOB la Coofreot ts ttiirloc to oearp all tbe pow-

ers of tbe i^overnmeot. Tbe olooe baeo tbo

remedy Id tbeir bAOdo. To do tbit promptly mad

effbctublly they bead oil tbe ia/oroiouoo Ukot cbo
|

*$ 044 w Ktr\ <«ropo W bo.
>«’ .«e Poet t*T4pe W
•« ' » a Mad 4 a*4*bA by u« oeo

• es .„**• .4 bo4|,.r4.4 4r« prolbrreit M otboo

A =*v**e‘« V 4«y4r4. Sow J»®wey O0b“O ••
t- 4*'w*r V*ar4 moyl ^ToTbbm

SaHIUA SIMILIBUS CUaeVNTUBe

llonrOP%THIl »PE< IFIC 4
V4Tepfwr4d fboob tbo moat bmpieevporlebebaOb
••tire ebooMb bmpio Piompi >IBri4bi mmd
ji^z-o^aaO T*ey 4T4 .bo Obey Med etnee perMetly
edbyted v> pofn.4r mo-oo c.mpeetbot maibbob
eonezzi 40 T btio .4 vbem. m bbrm.ee> •>

f

bo frs«o tnm dbofw mmd m eAciea: be ib bb
4.0474 reiAb.4. Tb«y bbeo reiobd tbo bi<beM
~Tibim4iiil4i lb from ^ ead w.## 4*woy4reb4w
wot llbCkaOb.
Noe. Oobib*
. Cnreb Vovore* CobCMtlob. IbOemneeiksbo Jm
t 44 orb44. W»>rm Feeor. w-*rm Coiie
t 4rylbb-4otSobrT«otb.afof Iuf4b4A»
i ttterrWo >f Cbtldrob ue Adu.to.
4 ttvoowtory. •eriptoo. Riliobe L'oiie .

4 < liolerb ttorbbo. V044.i*a# ...

7 € owgke, ' ..de, Dr#abcbiti4 .. .

t
eeifmlblo, T<^b4tbe. ybcwoi bo . S
bmAmobo^ «®ck Utbdbrbo.VerUfOLtt

tietween the Shelbyvilla and Brownsboro ^^*?r*v.w.f‘we"juuV’tbe'ui'?iMioa'^^

turnpike reads. Omnibusea will leave Ul’iJ''’
**

(•plied, “Ob Dan d u Able’a taonoe—
lArmtrmmml Jmmum « erara rw»v. Calfox ’n B ar,’’ the effort failed.

It »ey be intereatlBg to tbemeny frien da i I rotirod in diogoot about midnight. I

of thia occooipiiabed young olBoer to ' h«ri already begun to taste tbe dreg#

team that be ia with bia oompany at Fjrt
,
srhiefa too often rob of its eweetnee* the

Lyon, Oolorado, in the midet of the In-
| crystal cap of tbe rich. I know from ex*

dion tronbtex Liautanant Pops is tba
' p^«Qce that wealth ia not happineos.

gmnfiaon of oar fallow-citizen, Worden
|
ig^iy a time daring that tempeatnons

Page, dectnoad, and CMonel James John-
. mppor, while vainly striving to be beard

gin, who aerved with dlalinction aa Lieu- the reUle end roer of profene
tonent Colonel in tbe battle of Ttppoca- tongnos, did I eigh for the oot in tbe vol-

aicce her Utcet appearance in pnbUc, wUl
aaeitt in the conoert, playing two pieMs.
Other artists of notoiiety will aaslat, and,

Mewl Ba.s«e MallMte

The October ieaoe of this publication ia

cat, and we find its columns filled with

freeh end enUrteining matt*r relating to

the material intereoU of LauleTiila. One
page Is occupied by a beautirally-litbo-

grapbed dlagrao* ot that deairable piece

of land » Bated sontbeosl of Taylor Bar-

racks, and extending from First to Floyd

at reeta. It baa been oabdivided into

tmildlng kiU. and will be sold at anction

on Monday next.

bod already begun to taste tbe dreg# altogetber, tbe programme will be one of
which too often rob of its eweetnee* tbe i the finest ever offered to a LouiavUle
cryaul cap of tbe rich. I know from ex*

j
sedienoe.

porience tbat wealth ia not happineos, ti,« committee of arrangements are
Many a time daring that tempettaons ' making every effort to make the concert
supper, while vainly striving to be beard • perfect sneoeoa. The sale of ticketa for
above the raUle and roar of profane

j

i be concert baa already commenced, and
tongues, did I sigh for tbe oot in tbe val*

i several hundred have been disposed of to
ley I love. To have upon tbe end of your iriends of the aoclety.

tjTgne a speech tbat could net foil to ^’e hespeik the managers, who are de-
plnik fame even from tbe iron grasp of lermtned tbat they shall acquire artistic

public indiSerence and insensibility, witb
! {«me, tbe liberal support of the public

;
a reiiorter at band ready to transcribe it . .cd we can congratnlate them upon tbeir

,
for tbe world and for posterity, I gcod fortune in securing tbe servicea of a

' acd to find it impossible to b*
|

leader who L* eminently <iaalilisd to de-
beard by a single ear, is a position

|
velop (he musical talent of the already

which few of us can assume and be highly aooompliaked member*,
bapi^. Why I wa. not beard was re-

j

‘

»
vmled to me afterw^d. T^ or tnree of

, Hundred, ol oor citizens during tbe
Ibe ,«rty read my dispatch batoresupper,

|

summer have seen M ’lie Irma, end Mr.
snd e^r, one of Item knew exac Uy B.t,ai.n’. company at Niblo’s, and they,

I
what U contained. When I got up the ' *ith hundred, more, will be glad to learn

mounted, from JeffersonviHo and other

township}; township wagons. Silver creek
irsgons, Ulica wagons, Charleatown wag-
ons, Union township wagons. Wood
township, Carr township, and New
Washington, will take their order as

published above.
THE CANVASS.

Col. W. W. C'zid sell has returned from |
firmed.

Webb et al. va. Hall <k Sntton, Daviess;
affirmed.
Webb, &C., va. Sweeney, dec., Daviess;

aflirmed.
Webb va. Sutton, Daviess; affirmed.
Harrison vs. Griffith et al., Daviess; re-

versed.
Johnston vs. Taylor, <tc., Jefferson; af-

firmed.
Johnson vs. Parker, Ac ,

Kenton; af-

most commendable. It la conducted by i o’clock, Messrs Morris, Southwick A Co.

get. til men acd ladles of tbe bighext char- I sell at auction 20 acres of excellent land, ^tam«
acter and ia capable of being made an en- ai'jaiLicg the Blind Asylum property, and in*<j» *x|ir<“*iT r*r Jr. tutrman'auprra i>y Muoa

glee of great good, especially during tbe tietween the Shelbyville and Brownsboro Ctl«k*uf 4T« Juatlj tbo 4«^lr4tl04 Uu
comitR winter. Ihe following is a cor- tuinpike rcada. Otnnibasea will leave 5[*h***

***** ut LoanTUie, tofothei

reel tranicrirt of the conttltutlon a.s re- our office at o’clock loconv.y all per- u
centJy revitcu: lo and from the sale. ^ HREKOKOFFkNiJ^cir.sSf .k’jTKR-woRK.H

pBVAwnTB Which b4Te b4on Mfonacd tor ooor ennto .

a

__
laiAMBXe*. Ove Dl<hu by ib0 4ril»U0i)*4«0«ia»f Ibi4

Whireas, We, who were connected with ( oal Vasrs, Ilud3, and a One line of •
Eealher Daster#, and the “®-'‘*'VV«haVd Dt.St«Er ’’**

dects of the state of Kentncky, impressed t..ii.> b,.#., WEDNBsiiAy a t hi'b.«.i>.vy, (« r. ji aau ii

withaftecaeof the nec*eMity of organlza- ino^t fomplclt^ DFtoratFd Tollft i*% hki*i.r iikIaBMk:
tlcD aznoug ourselves, for the purpoae of In Ibf clt}', n Ith annevarlet) of new

(

*^**”*“^' HlViE bVici^’

^

mutual tetefit and ^oiation and de* „s,fui Goods for housekeeper#’ 'TJOTq^rKiqir> i--K^^^^

A yruDgaad vory b40<t4uDie T-aor. aad oaooriba
*,• i tAiti.m

dril»»i conilr »ctnn on the A tncriuan $i4«c furmtthrd to them.

M Me Iniclc*. M'114 Maric. M*Uc M TLero aever waa 4 Ud:* wb#o tho aorosoty ibr
Lu*A‘Dfaw^M^Uc^^ M l.«

ibo di^mloalloo or lound polilical lororaaotioa

M tlu Matblldo. WM 40 great aa at prowat. Tbo Jouraa^a which

WM. FR.v:K.T* *£rKNMqci‘. aod ElMi.tKlC toiutab ihU lntorma»ioo nhoald bo«Mit Urumdemu

M. C’tateia. M. Pudlo. M. Aiircre. M. Rlo-lej, M. Na- thrcuciioat the land, had bo put lalo ihh haadao#
/arc.*. Unfflnu. M. VaadcobOcH b, M. t’a- *

, ... _
dix. M. Hrabaai. M. Manager. M. «wy » 4Yery suto, couaty. towa# vUiago*

.
Choi. M. Milauo. Mrtab. preciact. aad haoilot. la ovary hooaahold

A <*raod Chnm* of tbsrty-rtoe trained Tol<^ and
full urcbeetra of iweniy-llve pertormera. compnA* from tba Atlaotic to tba PaciBc.
ng some of tbe leadnic Mualciacn of iba Jlew Towjpply tbU aead. we bava bbocloded to pat
> »>rk Phtlbartuoulc iiMMAiy. Leader of the Or "
cbeatra.M. i:. rotnu.ne. matting tbU the oaly real the Wm>aLT Imtalumk^c aa tor thecampotga

^ • prjcaaa Wia peocoil wiUia thareachal

drollest comic acton on tbe A meiioan <t4«e
M Me liticlco. M'lla Marie. M*Ue iA«tix. M ile

LuM’ofaaii M*li« IzATifUler>- M i.a

Letsoine. M'lla ft«*nin.

M ti*’ Mathilda.
The great iomic Trio,

W'M. FR.kNCTS, BKNEt»li.T. aad EDO.\KI».
M. Ctateia. M. PQdla. M. Aurere. M. Rle-lc;, M. Na-

/are. M. ItnfBnu, M. Vaadeoboo# b, M. t’a-

dix, M. Hrabaai. M. Manager. M.
Choi. M. Milauo.

A iirand Ctanms of tbtrty-flae trained volcet and
fua urcbeetra of iwenlT-flve pertormera. compnA*
ng «ouie of tbe leadfnc Mualciaa^ of tba New

cently revised

:

I'REAMBLB.
Whireas, We, who were connected with

tbe C'onfi#lerate government, now resi-
ColemsH va Williams, Ohio; ®fflnned. suteSf Kentncky’, Impressed
Neely vs. Mcholson el al, Cumberland, #*iih a sense of tbe necessity of organizi-

sirius of keeping alive tbe friendship#
snd iuUmscvaoonlract.dwbeu comrades
In tbe same cause; of afifordlug aid and
relief to the ue«dy and unfortunate of our
own class of people; and of providing
the means of a more pleasant social inter*
course smong ouiselves, do ordain and
establish this

CONSTITUTION.

atcur through tbe upper part of tbe Dla* MTOrman vs. Beauchamp, Daviess; af*

ti ict, where be has aroused tbe yeomanry tued.
orders.

in .ffvclual and stirring speeches, to im- . , ,, t . ..... . . J ,1 „ , Anderson, McLane A Co. vs. W ater’s
Diediau action and hard work. Tbe Col*

trualee, Ac!. Louisville Chancery; ap
cnel baa now many encsmlum* for him- p«arsnceof appellee entered, cross appea
keif as an orator, a clear euunc'vtor, and granted appfllee, agiaeuient filed, anc

impressive spezker, and will compel case set tor bearing on 15th of October

’'‘Hike. vs. Crawford. Ac., Jefferson; pe
#I e>k-ra to look to their laurel- U rehearing filed.

damnarlr plot. L'chtlcot va. Young et *1., Breckin

use, Jgkt rerrlved at Ko^ers’s House-
rurnlshlng Emporium. Xo. 110, south
side or Market brtween Fourth and
Firih strerts. orl2 2t

^•‘Mesfers. U 8. Duncan A Co. are In

recipt daily of Kelley Island and Cleve-

land Grapes, at their stand in the Central

Art. 1. The name and style of this body I
uiaiket.

« FrwIdeiH, Vtt^Prwld.nt, .oJ ,^r.- : # llil. ... l oiori

Hikf a vs. Crawford. Ac., Jefferson; pe* „ lllcll Stripfll Skliu

shall be “Tbe Confederate Bjnevulent
Ae-ociatlon.”
Art. 2. The officers of the “Confederate

Renevclent Association’’ shall consist of

M:U VOKk STORK.

By express received Ibis day.

B bile and Colored Linen back

, Vk I 1 V Hikra vs. Crawford. Ac., Jefferson; pe*
#I e>k-ra to look to their laurel- U ,0, rehearing filed.

damnarlr plot. L'ghtlcot va. Young et *1., Breckin*

We have received information through rioge; continued until next term of this

th* most reliable sonroe pertaining to court.

#c.ne of tbe villainous, dirty work to

NKW AND APPROPRIATE aC'KNERT.
PuriDg tbe iwoMia.commvnclog MONO i V. Urt 14.

1 HREKOKOKFfcNIJACir.SSf .L’JTKR-WORK.h
W bicb bavebaon paotonaM tor ovor 4>iacnD40.a-

iive atgbu by tbo aritsuoogagoil tor tbia
•DtrrpT'aa. wilt ha r4pr44oate<l

MONDAY ATvEhUAV fcVKN’CW. *nT. 1*A»,
IzA 4JMAND DVrHe.%nE!

WKDNBRDA Y A 1 Hl'IC^DAY. >>« T. SI aaJ tL
i*% nrrizr* iikIaBNr:

FRIDAY A4ATI HDAY.tXT. tt and SI#

HABBC BleKf'S!
ATlOTLOrK I»IIFT i-Kf SATT UDAT.OclB,

«JB4ND Ol 4'HR%«»: WATI%ER!
Dr^em Circle and Parquvtto. rcorrTod t^mtm fs:

*«euf»Dd Tier, f) ; UaUvry. toi ; Cotorvd Box. TV:
PriYate B® «•*•. fioand

>Kz\T.«x SKUl RED FOR ANY NIOHT
At tba Tb^au»r. when* books of tbe o|>aras may
be bad-tt rta each.

TllK FUKE LI-ST SUSPENDED.
Except for tb«* direct raprcorotatiTca of tbe Pros«,
wao are admtuod only by ticketa. No peraoo ad*
muted wUbom a tk-ket ocT

AUCTION SALES.
~CBAaTMlxTliEXl o sow.

~

Real Estate -A.gents,
*llaths MOAr MaIa alrooi# oaot aMo,

joTJtf Uauiltow BnuMAoa.

To Iks loesl, who to mor« tovllisr * •
, ,

with the baatlc of the busy world than
1

|“®^® ^ * .

acoaetomed tokthc trocqaillity of poaoe-

ful babitatioiis, the day of real U a day of !

unreoC We worked harder yeeterday rr.r ' . r. h -

nd oeeompliabed leas than we bare for
,

w uaerr. \ eoabie'

five or six days provioas. We walked a
Tory great dtsunoe and aasr Botbiog but seema tbat

otoBas, water, tbe skiea, mud, aod soma :

hr tee at tba St.

aornta and atnnera. Tba man that “could
j

Rieka, having mo
ore books ia ruaoing brooks, and ser- 1

would take tbe |

soca in otoDoa’’ would have na^e an ex- ^ “ho Dam to tele

celleat loeoL 'h® oonteat; that

n»xt morning at 10 o’clo^ I read It ’.j,
again myaalt; the night before I bed #,„hu..samearti.t. whohavedietlngnUh-
merely “glanced at It,” I have given it ^ themeelTes in New York. The sale of
to you as it read at fiiat. Here it is a* it I .da is to commence tbia morning, and it

read the next day: will teastruggletoaecure the best. Astbe

w r. . f - H /,
paiqnette will be reserved for gentlemen

' w liaire. \ eD»bi»M iucse! socom panicd by Isdiee, tbat portion of
VI BA D*«. ! the bousa, as in other cities, will be f.sb-

It acems tbat Mr. Venable had a fine ionable, and will furnish tbe greatest
brtee at tba St. Louis fair; tbat Mr. ' i.umber of good seata—seats wbicb ena-
Ricka, having made a bat that th* animal
would tsketb* premium, requested Mr.

ble tbuee occnpyiug them both to hear
and see at tbe best advantage. Mr. Bate*

Yube Dam to telegraph him the result of
i man has, at great expense, sent M’lle

tbe oenteat; that from som* c*u*e th# i Irma and bis ormpany to St. Lonis and

which tbe radicals s*ede#cendiug. Head, ^
.\t.L Yr Democrats, and nc on the pa
Al.FRT. Cb
Tbe tzdicala in New Albany have put R‘-'

money into tbs hands of a number tf
HiL BbaU street prcslitutes in your city
for tbe purpose of using their pimps to
create dlsaffeclion in the organ! z ition of
!t>e Deuioc'ztlc party on this side of tbe
titer upon tbeeve o; tbe election. It is

**“'

.rraoged lo place these outlaws in the
*•"*

lank# of tbe procession which ie to come Kei#>
off to-night and c'y for Jeff. Dzvis, tbe
pi cat tl ales to stand oo tbe sli -ret coiiiers
Btd lespood in like sentiireot Ojr or-
gan'-..tiont are apprised o! tbi# “dsmna-

j

ble plot,” and are prepared to shoot down in
man or woman comn^rttlrg such an act ered
S' ywheie within tbe limit# of the city I’®***

during the luceUng. on the street, or out
of it.

Bank of Kentucky vs. Duiiczn; Louis-

ville CTiancery.
Itendy vs. Speak, adm’r ,

Meade;
Payne vs, Kiebardson, Meade;
Cbiem vs. Chism, Meade;

M. mberthip.
Art Tbe officers of this body aball be

elected at aueb Umse asaball hereafter be
determined upon; a maj irity of votes
csst by those present securing etectioo.
They sbail continue in office six months
from tbe date of regular election. If mere '

should be more than two candidates for
the same office, after th* second ballot,
tbat candidate receiving tba least number
of votes aball be dropp^; and thus with

Kicli Wbilf Kent Silk^. I

* -iri wiaari I
ByBENWXlTIOROCKWBIJ.

in 1 ^
'I 1.7! Ml ( R 12, at 4 o dock

Mill Of fXniOitfU oil MUDIIA^ I V''' LUtbepramlM^, w# wtUaoUaiaocUooaverj

S. BVRkKK fii ( 0 .

Important.—

D

ruggists aud consumer#
are notified that cur Wine ol Tar, for dis-

Rlchardaon vs. Itichardaon, Ac., each succeaalve ballot until a majority is ®«»*® ot tbeatomacb and bowels, baa
Paiierton vs. Hutchuon et al., Meade, J

RAY.MONDACO,
subiiiltud on briefs.

UlgcNt oi Dcul.#lon#.

Bel# OB r.imleB* ProprrtZ nrllvered b.r

War ou (OBdltlon HibI II Hr ## iB*. Ilir

XuMr naat ra.T fur II. I* • BrI.

KriicrliHi Ezpre##ly for thr Lonl—llle Joarn.1 by
D. J.liir#. Allorury-at-Law. Kiaukforl. Ky.

SECTION SECOND.
Art. I. It shall be the dut#' of the Presi-

dent to preside at all general convent ons
ot the aescciatlon. It aball be (he duty
of the Vice-Preeldent to preside in the al>
sence of the President.

Fourth street, near Main, west side.

0(7d6

matter who have failed, read
what Dr. Whittier #ays in his Pamphlet,
mentioned in another column. The Doc-

Kri#>rii#1 Ezpre##ly for thr Lonl—llle Joarn.1 by tary to preserve a record of the proceed-
D. j.iiirr. Aiiorury-.t L.w. Kiaukfori. Ky. ings of the association and conduct ita

Jthn B. Todd vs. W. J. Capllnger, from cui respoedenoe uud-r tbe supervision of

Art. 2. It shall be tbe duty of theSecre- I tor advertises in every State, his patients

tbe Stelby Circuit Court. Opinion de
livertd by Chief Justice Williams, Oct

9, 1868,

the Kxecutive Committee.
Art. S. The Kxecutive Committee shall

coLalat of seven members. It shall be
I'n August, 1860, Todd sold and deliv- tbeir duty to execute the will ot this

ered to Crp’lnger a horse at $225, to be Association when it aball bays been duly
paid when Bell and Kverett should carry expressed; to transact all business proper
tbe electoral vote of Kentucky, they then to its objects and Interests; and to make

are all over the Union, and success means
merit witb the .\mericau people,
apl 1 jj 1 1 octi I janl 1

Y’ou will get the best quality of
coal at Millar A Kaye’s, .'>2 Fourth street,

below Main, west side. ol dlO

TBr IHWIea Ciilia.

JobOBla iMMoboe, tb* litU* boy who
WM abdnotod from this city lost M onday

tiy a aaan froon tba ooantry, waa found

mod rttoraod to bin porante yoatorday by
olBosr Mott. Bookar. Tbs nsan who look

borne was withdrawn, and tb* dispatch
[
this dty. He cloned hit aeoson at Niblo’a

which fall into my bands #ras intended

to inform Mr. Rick* of tbe (act.

But tbe worst of tbe whole thing re-

on Thursday last, after Irma had aurg in
“Batbe Bleue” mere Ihaa one hundred

alrBtHvrBBrr.
Tbecuraeot intemperance still hangs

being candidates for President and Vice

I’risideni. They did carry th* electoral

vole of Kentucky ot tbat election, and

dUburseu-entsas herein provided, or as
the Association shall order. They shall
have power to disburse, as aforesaid.

tbs horse uot being paid for, Todd, in aucb sums as may be placed at their dis-

1867, sued on said obligation. Caplinger

nigbu. Tbe rival of Tostee in tba admir- I
occasionally falls witb a crush

et tbe children of Ibe nineteenth can* „p jor defense that it was a bet on an
FC8#1 by a majority present at any one
mi eting—submil ting their action by

mains to be told. Vanaioellibastroaght al ion of the public, ahe ia, also, as be-
in sgaiDstmea bill for $26.3, and, ioersd* witching and lively a# that oslebrated or*
ibis M it may aeom, Mr. i nba Imm re- ti*te, and every reader of musical bistoryofBosr Mott. Booker. Tb* nsan who look iblo m it may oeem, Mr, i itba Jmm re- h*te, and every reader of musical bistory

tbo boy froos bis borne is named James f*se»topa]i hxt half of if.' I assured bim ! kLowa tbat bstb artists stand npon tbe

Hawkins, and Uvea in Hardin ooonty. that I invited (he crowd down half in my same level. Kacb ia a prma donnn,
nbont thirty miles from the city. It was name and half in bis, and yat, witb tbit ' i:*ch one performs the heroines of Offsn-

on Us plno* tbat tbe efaild's (ntber and
\

fact staling bim in tbe face, be refoaos to bseb’a opera with great succeoa, bat in

tb* above named oAoer foand tb* boy
j

beer half tbe expease! If meanneoe Barb* Blene” Irma baaaebievad anemi-

lury, and occasionally falls with a crush* election, within tbe dennneiations of our iull report, with vouchers, certified
Ing viulencs upon tbe yontbful and tbe State laws, after which Todd filed an aid bit d therewith, at tbe next meeting
ged. Tbe efforts of temDeraucesocietiee aiofcded petition claiming recovery on ei ouing thereto. They shall have power
Mr. inafv,—., I 1 » tb* luiplieU prouiis* to pay a reasonable tocall extra meetings of tbe Association

ivH«7 '

7

price tor tbe^horse within a reasonable The ccnimittee*ball elect it* own chair-
>y icete are ten drinking aaloona where xj,e court below instructed the man, wbn, in tbe absence of the Presi-
tbere ia one (emperapce lodge, and when jmy to find lor Csplinger, which they dent and Vice Presiden’, shall preside at

l^rBest quality oi coal always on band
at Millar A Kaye's, 52 Fourth street, be-

low Main, west aide. ol dlO

iailawa.*'. rill*.

Nausea and want of appetite are always
Ibe icdicia of indigestion. 8timulsnts
won’t banish them. They are saperin-

duced by an unnatural condition of the

stomach and Ihe bowels, and the beat
|

rj«*sirkt»> Lfw c room ( OTrAiiE-ioi JoxJia f^ot -

on Koorirtootli trvel. near Mapl*. one aquareauuiA
or U’oacwajr.
1 oue-bair cosb; baia.iCo la 1 aod t Fears.

4.tb luierr?!! aod lleo.
(U* U. J. M.VTnEWii. AocUoae«r.

H\ rKAKbU>, MEUDIS 4 I EKblHO.lT
Dkr?liL41.E CHE-’^TNUT STREET BUlLDlNa

LOT
AT Al’CTION.

OX Monday, Oct. 12 , at 1 o'clock
F M..oo'he premlaoa. we wiU #eU at aucuoD

A very d« »zrahir R#i..tlio( L«a. he '.:lu foal deop
IO a kipfofit alley, oo the Month »ide of i toaiaui.
Di iwerto Se’Vtuih and Klch hairveta.
1 E4M— c«2*h ; halaAce in 1 aad S years,

with and iteii.

KKm.ll>OS, MKDDIS, A FEUOU'iON.
C>7 Auctioueets.

ill

'I LLNDIDLUl NTRY RF.'IDENXK FuRS.VLK
AT AUCTION.

ax Monday Morning, Oct. 12 . at
liie Omrt-bou^ d or. after The M*r»hal'4 «ato.

«e will .Heli that Coantry Kestdeo* «

'Mutated ou tbe N<’Wbnrc roo<l. two milea from
Ibe city, known aa Ibe tsriOia place. emhraA'iac a

,

nouft*- of talacal »ire and »iyie and aa arre’i of I

«ood land, located la ooe of the t»*ai and ii^althi-

• wt a*'>sbbt.rbot«danrtar Lou xrille. Partiea wlab i

DS for berlaformat «>n wili call oa Bran- I

DID. ^uaiaiers, tb Co., or Ffaiaon. Meddis. A For
Huaon. Tbe latter will take pleasure In vhowiof
the property ft-ee of ebaroa at aay itme proriuoa '

tbe day oif 4a e. I

Ternm liberal aud mafo known at ^le.
FKAU^ON. MEDDIO. A FEUuU'^V.

oTdtd Aactlouoers.

i/o-i/lAe mpfhind to fTato V «>•* afirr to fAa •

io...f /N-aT ® J<eor i*/rsf t>itfiperconrto**fV(Via

pofiyH, or tor any tour monlba prior to Jaaoary 1,

lOhO.

Pnb; .abed at WasblaftoD City, tbe creot ptoitleal
'

center of ibe country.we aball mmiof pet I’.i^ tocil-

tUeo tor obtatntne and preoeatincto oor raadaro

tbe earhtst aud moat roliab'e politlcol lotormo’

itoD, and to beep our patrons tboroocbly psaied In

record to erenu of potu.ual tmporunce.

We coil open oor friends tbru’Jgbpat tbo oonn-

uy to exert them elves to pnsb tb.s circuioteoo ol

tbeiompo#bB Wkvklt iDTBLUtexxcoo to tbe

tolleat posoiblo exteoL ,bey wiU do tbia aar-

rice, we pUdge enrsei to do our part of tb«

work witb all tbe enor d abiluy ax$4 tndastry

I

we can cemmsod.

One copy one year ito
** SIX moo tbs.... a#.....—*...**.. I w
“ tbcee mootos. — saw.... * 1 to

TO 1’t.rw.

Fifty copies, to ono oddrsss. , - n to

One hundred copies, do ..Jto o
Three copies, ooe year, to one post-offl''e 7 R

** stx m«»atbs, ** 4 St

** thrse moalba, ** ........ x tt

Fire copies, one , ear, •• —*-**. 17 W
six mootbs, ** —.* t M
three osoniba. ** — 4 tt

Ten C’ P CS. ono year,
*• SIX muatba. ** 12 it

tbrromoBtba **
. 7 Jt

Tweaiy cip:es. oaeyear. “ ......... to ta

** s:jl muatbs. ** *~..— * Si tt

- throe mi’Oibs. “
.— U to

ftutMK’Ti'irn should forward wHb t'?eir namso

tbo puto ctoue. couaty. and sRaie lo wbicL tbe pa-

per ta IO be aeaL

W’be&erer coarealent, p^wial inonor orders mil

be tbe lafeBi mode of transmmiac money.

All roiuniUDicatloat ahould be addrsmsi in

nSttW, rOTLB 4t

FruDrietors National latelllceacer.

wasni.MoToN. a a

I vcasAi
tXTRA ^

:^»t # v ^

tronp^Ckz.aa laAcmU BrraSblan. .. JO
hnll ttaaewM. Erraipelaa. fc.ripcuan.tt
ttlsowoansiaM. AbeaoxaUc Faiaa . .tt
Foror tt hame. ittzz torse, ignaa tt
Ftleo. bana ur atoadlof
ttnshaktwiy, and Soco oe Waak Bysa tt
A oStoerM# aente v chranto, latnenxatt
tthoo»f ranah. Vto«ea«Coaatett
AaShaan. ’ 'pprsaaed Brearaiaa . . ^
Rap ttSaeh«PM»a# Iflapatvad iMr^tt
hrrnttilnB Rniaj(0<l «*tmn*la.sw4a.ia^tt
OiewenUi» > .uy Fbydeai W«taaaa^o
ttropoy aod heancy «'nrrtoiana-,^ tt
laew-ntehnoaa. nt-kaasa from n Htt ipMMney tttaeooo. '.rarol^.^. T_jp
errowottoM I Ityjanttittat
atnna •arutao.Ary IHacttarfm. tt

horo V e^fiO-i kwamf 30
I rinia / tteohnsai. wrttiac sad tt
rainr'sl rertwtoa. wlibnpaatoa.. tt
nnttbk tmtgm at x. baa<o of Uto.—..... 1 tt
Rwt lamay . npaama . Vitoa'Danea | tt
ttipha^rUa.Ukonuod-'SoreTbrott tt

rJaMlXsT CASES

he for evory mrdlmmrj ntoowoo a
teaaily la aaa^eos tm. mmd hnoha oF
direetlona .. . trocu tt

Bmaltor Family and Tmroftimh '^sam.

w.thttio tartasO. Fromhhttth
•pacidrs for all Frfrnto ttta»nara> bath
Ibe C'wrinfi and Inc Frorewtiro uont-
uont# ia rioeS and pocaoa '.aaaa. SB IhBB

FttBtttt S.RTMA«*T

•i FUo 4 Itarma, I. loorw nM noreo.
Fr.ca •• osnio Bt 79

h^ThAoenetted laa. aaeopt t09llF>sU rRACT.

thrnV SpccIBc—

p

iBtc M iS rthd Bw.

Ofleo aad Depot No. MB Bnoaowar. N. T.

Dr. Hi nenaDYs lo esnanU sd dn*ly at biautton.
jorw»aajiy or by ioxur. aa aoore. tor aU tormoof

FOR .4ALR BT ALL DBUOOl?4TBa
ravmo.nd a ca.
U H. i SKKY. aad
J. W. ^K.aToN tt OX.

Adouta lur LunisrUldk

Buriirtt's Coeoaiie

Prevent* the Hair from FoUing

'

Burnett's Cocoaiae

ProBsote* its Healthy Growth.

Burnett's Cocoaiur
Affordf tke Bicheit Lattni

Achnawledaed ererywbero to bd tna Chdopdtt.

ttodt Ki^tait, aad kScneiotia

Hair Iressiiii aii IiTiitnhr

I.V THE WORLn.

"Lev*. IMBB N EESh tk- iSnN«s at# af a ri.Bw.al

sad IB, whes THU# bUj***#. BUarae*

coxxK.^Ts »r Tii rxi&a

BURNEirS COCOAINE.
"rneqoaDed anoay tho prepnratioddsC Atot

can fboiaUta.**—Tarn FIbAO. Boarron.

'Tbe bMlieo mt oor beasoao#4 sadorsn it as aarl®

raiiod.'*—Hens JormoAX..

**Enjoys ibo bicbaax repniation staodd Ihdtt

di04*^LoctavxLi.a Jovajiax-

^Csaerredly r •palar.**^ui* Comtaarrak

"Is IbUy estan; Bhed sa of b#tb ordor. '-Cwcnon
Tniariin.

^Ittportaataoxiiiary loalady's toilet."-Wnatt
laoTu.r CMS“9U4.h

**Of approved attfk:nsni; all that R prototttnlh

be. ' FniLonaiaPnia Bruarix. ^
*’Tbe bcdt proparailoa of Ua klad eainM.

Honas Natiojiaw Ra.’inw.

**Betutoka.d. hur das.vscy. fteabnstt. nnd patt-

ty.**—CnaurxAF^ Otraai> 2 Ajis Toiontth

"Onm loSkBi ii reco ttandi itdalt**-< naMTiAa
Fm»'’^itAP. Bosion.

**Bnraett*s repntatlon laasnSctont foarantyai

tbe eicelleac# mt bia prepomti una**— Bu>roh
Joe 0041*.

Itch one performs the heroioeb of Offen- lodge, you find that ite mem- did, aud iudgment was rendered accord- all wnventlona of tbe AMoclatlon, and known specific for tlus© causes is HoLi*-
web’s opera with great succ***, bat in I}-!* are compoevl of young girls and ‘?kly- Held that the judgment was member of the s^^ oway’s Fills. No other medicine oper-

h“>e, who, if they were inclinei to

yoatorday ; tboy took paaoassion of him ‘ sbonid ever go further than this (though ' nenily distinct triumph. M. becre' it tbe * ^^^® of dissipation, have not

and brongfat bim te town. Boys sboaid
j

I would not like for you to tell him I said
;
Fame tenor who ns* been singing witb means to permit them so to

b* carc<al bow they ride around in apple so), it will have (O circumnavigate tb* - Tostee, and the other srlisu are those
wagons with etr angers. glebe It ucti oftsner than ever Capt. Cook

:
who have fur nearly four months sus-

do. We are inclined to the belief that
tbe failure of tbe temperance movement

riiTbt,
thsll so preside. oway s uillo. Mo other m

Tbe forfeiture provided in tbe act of Art. 4. Funds belonging to tbe associa- ates with th* same directnem on tbeoe

March 6, 1*54 (Stan. Rev. 8tat. 56#U is tion shall be drawn from the place of tie* important organs. T-j1s Is not a mere

caoeinlxiv* vs. Harris, 18 IJ, M. 12-’; of tbe Kxecutive Committee. ed Oy tbe experience of fifty years. Sold

“ With Ruwzll'b larKOTso Dersis Ub.b, esa-—
L J ,.! . . g ^ m nocbe.orsBJBBrtocequBled b»*Byo«fcer Wn*E*t

*-J 'S' l-» ,wwMI sn I'M i lordorBStUty. till the ezpiiwUiasr tOBfoMut tor

__ _ _ BTiywWT OO Ibe "STOP OEAR o* (B»ie»lDf »bor. Ih. «ws.** m. which pteYBot. iSem (TOB* BbUTBly —pBTBtlB*.
KiiCKTH LARUE lALL SALE lOR I##,. Any acnaibir pefBoo c»a nartentanS thBt.coe-

02s Tuesday Morning, Oi t. 13, at wh»rtwrlu*«rh»»lB«cb**,i«Vf*rr*re#rer*o<A
IB o'clock, l<i ‘ lot* B '#ort«d'--tBp F .nil Fancy — ot tho loU, wbicb css piny .port nsd #T out

The I ilTersal llolfces-Wrliger, BURNETT’S COCOAINE
l4 VOl1V4il«tt to dOllC

lup 14 .T4 ootur^. 4

4ir4t^1• Atoaii

uioed Irma. Tbe great cbom. and country i. to be attributed to Ibe tmm
Memberabip by all IirnyRiett.

I>ry Goods. ClolbiDC. I'liflorwoor. 44d Blookots.

BT 8. O. HBir&T 4l CO.

' -'fx of tbo roU. wbicb caa ploy opart oad Hy eut

mi ttmr wbcD o lorto orttolo ts pooMOc rbroofb. lo

COMPARATIVKLT WORTHLBto*. 4* tbo c«f>

ore tbon of do old u' * *t

Tb* t wisorool lliiwaer wao owordod ibo

XaOSsi of IXAiyi.
Fram » Ihlcfig* IrrchmaL

FOl RTlt LAlUiE KAI.L HALE UF BOOTS 1 OoM M.iUI Bl lb* Or»w» New Faflaod Fair, look

I’ve got witseeses to prove that he re- oche®t™> the splendid and costly oos- I
notion ol

Mr. W. A- Molstt and daughter, of '

ji*** to pay, and my obieot in addreos-
|

lumee, will be atiracUve fostares, and, ““derate u«e of
yew Orleoiia, woe# at ibe Wiiisrd Hotel ing yon tbi* private note is to inquire :

when the repreoentstiono commence, no whether it be
jeoSazdEy. oiitliair way borne. Mr. Vio-

| jf j can’t sue out s writ of habetu corpus, doubt there will be an audience cspzble hifi®- Strong

ll total abatinenw The '»*® “"<* “>* ^‘““®'
•'V,

sbsH con.ist of three members, to b# aiJ-11 total abstinence. -Ihe The statute does not forleit the pointed by the Chairman of the Kxecu^ t-ubiic spcwkina.
all things IS bsneheia

, money or thing bet. live Cimmitwe. it shall be tneir dutv Boyd Winchester, Democratic candl-
wblsky, arsenic, or cow- nr monev ol both partis# would be for- to sutervise tbe roll*, and ifinih...-; , , , r. • .V . .

.v.n..n til. Without regard to cisc of Ihia riniv th^K.t S date for Congre,-a lu the Fifth District, w

istiia kno#rmtomany of our eitizsna aa or sontething ofthat aort, and mo/tc bim of distinguubing tbe features of tbU
•eaiorotUss firm ofVMilatt, Black, d Co., do it? I don’t know mucb about Uw ormpsny. which ba* o repuution sezroe*
Ibc moot oKMiiaivc eotton dealers in tb* myself. I would alio like to know If it ly >®®* pronounced than that ol tbe chief

CnsBaut City. wouldn’t be belter for me to bring eult store tbemeelvee.
^

Tbe dMinguisbed BiaboT' elect of tbi* iu Tenneeeee, where, by getUig non* 01. 1* HDcr Bne,^
Iliooeae, Right Itov. Whl McCloaky, ar-

‘ Biownlow men on tbe jury, and giv-
'

jj,* construction of this maiutuolh
rivod at tbs Louisville Hotel on Saturday, i

h»«»om*of them os much os six bits bridge will be resumed to-day. Scarcely
Kx-Oov«rwor Tbomas E. Brsinlette * would have a dead sure thing of

| j ,,j tbp injurious effecta of the first high

hide. Strong appetites should never
be gratified to excess; when they are, the

felted as soon as bet, without r®gard to ciscof Ibis duty they shall discover that
tbe determination aa to which should be any person has enrolled his name with-
wlnner. 1^®^Proper qualification# of memher-

'J be policy of the slatnle 1* to fine each .Dp, they shall erase bis name T^ir
. I.YS# wlthnnt riFCPurn fn .. •# tok^ii w.. ai 1

ee—sAsw. a uvil

A N U Ml< • F.#. (he FiiM Pi

OX WednesdayMorning.Ot 1. 1 1, at lutto*. .1*1

h'O’rlork. 40tl eariooDT ftfAkstocKi orwMtolo.
Mtfn'-i 4d4 Uo\«'

B

rosaot. 40(1 lUlmoroto, * <• ,•

4od lA4ut’4uUMi»:»e^' cut Fall W>or.
, .

O. ii. UkNRV tt to.. Ih-‘Utule.

ol? AucUen^^^w. I^, 5*;^

^pacity to enjoy ie destroy^. When
the et.tnte ie to fine each ship. .hrnbMl“e*i^hta

the Order ol Temperance releasi* their
p^^jy /^r iia violation, without regard to aclicn shall be final.

•md Hia Honor Mayot Tompport #rill od- 1

*** H*atlly^^ou^

drem tbe loot grand mooting of tb* Deoa- <

ootaUottb* Wigwam in Jefleraonvilie I

Indl

L.M .f ,—wH;

bnt Biownlow men on tbe jury, and giv- _.
ing som* of them as much os six biu

j

bridge wiU be resomej to-day.***8<»rcWy
each, I would have a dead sure thing of

|
» ,b* injurious effecU of the first high

it HksUly yours, BRICKS.

Ohio BMrr torlABo.

The construction of this maiutuolh

u embers from the obligation of tjtsl sb- nbicb be #vinner or loeer, and then in

sUnem-e, and enjoin moderation, they cider lo take all motive of ita violation
,-»*.« n. •

will bate a thousand active and inti uen- fr< m the winner, to forfeit what^er he m, u.bers of thia
become

.It . It >v have received as winner. When a m inia Aeaoctalion may do so
lial memliers where they now have one.

“ eu,ers Into a contract ‘‘f
“» weslitution at a regularWe will join a ledge gotten up on tbe ion forbidden bv law. be can banding tbeir names to

above plan at any lime, and will take an neither recover upon the express contract, ^ enrolla.ent.

active part in getting tt started in this ,,„r will the law imply on# tor him. It I

,,^^„.”',,^be members of (bis Associa-riee been counteracted, when another active part in getting tt started in tbii

li Kid came, sweeping sway oil the der- city. Excessive use ol intoxicating bev
ricks, tbirteen In number, snd much val- ersges was (be meana ot getting tbe fol

SECTION THIRD.
P®'*fns deeiring to becomem«u.bers of this Association may do soby slsning the cocslitution at a regular

handing tbeir names to

speak at Ihe following limes and places:
iMuipUlUhurx, Ueary cuuuty. Oc-

lofor mb.
\Vt->t|*un. 0:t!l)4:.i county. »4t’jrdav. October

ITth.
Owdiion, <i \s*n Cuuaty . Moiifimy . Ortuber
Oll.u au'«. Jufft-iwon CLUiitv. Tliixrfidmv. Ot,'-

»»*T -J .1.

Kloydsliirif. OMk4iu couLly. "4lui»Uy. Oclo-
i*pr ?<!h.

WuOillaud (iarden. W«MlDetMl4v. Oi.’-

Al C T10\ s

BT THOS. AlVBS&SOXf A CO.

Tl'>sn.\\ WEDNF^l'.W.ATaiRBD.AY.
131k. I lib. aud 13fb 4»rlobor,

active part iu geUing it started in thU
{

i, or will the law Imply one lor him. It

ciiy. Kxcet< 9ive u^e ol intoxicating bev- vould be singularly inconsistent for the
Itor will me iDW * 1. x ..

i . ^
vould be singularly inconsiatent for the consist of two oU«sea^active

,

1 w to dentUDCs the express contract as I
nonorary. The active memliera Bh«ll I

IHif* Millar A Kaye keep nothing but

it ^al and vicious, snd then imply one
j

““''® ®*®l.n*)ve direction ot tbe affairs ol the bett quality of cool, 52 Fourth street,

lor the parlies. •“*"®*®®“tmn, and shall consist only of r bvlow Main, west aide. ol dlO
• - — I ner^ODS whn Lmva aE.w«*A.i - ---

’

Kilty fist, ura, Oi>tk4m uoiiuty, •’'aluitl.iy, t>ulo- I ^ luCl^'luy. Oct. 13
,
Ut 10 A* M-, uAfo, *'’*i. L'miv Ltouisvuto,

i*pr ?4!h. V 'wtll b# 4ti oMortmuntor BOOf'^.i^HOihB. by Uciucr* xt‘4«r4nj.
Wuodlaud (iarden. W«MlDe’Ml4y. <X‘* I audBUOi.AN^. K. C. BIU»W:

uriwiu*. viourt uou # .-aturumy. Oktib^r / ^X Wcdncsduv and Thursday, satnir
V/ Oct. Hand 15. 4t V « A. M.. will bo »utd DRY B. W. BARB

>1«4k.iiX4l t\>oi.u!orW F. .M.. aud IU Louisville uiMUiH. NOTIONS. A. . uatuiinwun a full aud
Uaii I’U^t M*\ra o clucit I*. M. gciirrai 4fr40tUuk>ai. viz . Lixei’S Bhcctlna^, Flan- » o f

ti©]d Mfdal al ika Ureo» New Fuciand Fair, took CHICA®0# IBmrca A itoE

luttoD. altoal lbo'*tato fcairwof 04ory Nortb- ttrraletocacy at jour COCOAlTi laxWoowoott
orobtolo, aod la Ibe oaly Wnnaer wbicb ay wife, la wvrral ^aoaa o# «oooro •K:koetta»’

M th. riurof th. A-W.C.S
Du(Utuie. <^t)AlN]C tuvariabiy aroTed a rooaodj. Ititt

I - -Ale BOW over -- .too wnofort Is greater tort id eozb taw aaco bao btt* truly

tl.an of all the oibor wringers comMood. Uta
2|5''{55 remaJ^

Tvry I'Drablo. aad oaory I'alveraol torlwaer /rirod& Bbe ua« tbo Cuc«mBdo rooacaaUy, aad1
- . am coobdent o» toager or thicker boir coo bo

^ » touad •• any lady • beod. la addlUoo i« **riaiD|f
enppty of fbrloaero. alao of tbe 4 B1*E- ttwuttdeotbe bo*r beyood aoy otbar Jrswaiof , mad

ttitaTft.D DttTY W %NHiNto-to %4'HINE# » free foott Ibo DkatiiugoAd ttUibg priipaHtostt

alwa?4kr|l ready tor ttipmeat at noeelaod.Cbi* %'oon?tiSy^^
**** A FBCX.

C4DO. -M. L'toiv LottWv llie. aod New orleoaa. Bo d

K. C. BIU>WNIMi. Uea'l .k«eat.

sai'iiirlfAadt U.. New \ork.

B. W. BARBKT. .Ageat.

LeoiarUle.

Loaf of llie c ooriiol^ toroott ttoworrot
Ir Bolly Of Je«eraoo%uie To-olcRI.

Ubble moterial. The^e W'ere all recovered,
;

lowing-nauitd parties into the Juil and
however, at points below the bridge, and

|

tation-Ltusea yesterds}: Ihoa. Uearp,

neis, tiuaifry. Bolmurai aod Hoop Bkiru. Jrana, I —
M rinoea, FtaitD tt> . alw) ^oex uoudr. .VtliU,
each day t rurwday excepted will be oflbreil a val-
uable lot of rsviuoDAble I'loibiDg, eumprlaiog » V-
•ry variety and atvle, both in fabrir and manaf^C'
tore, full aad bAif K*ma. Fr«N k and >iack 1 ooU;
4'icih. Weltofi. i'aaKimere aud Jeann Faaia. Val-
vet aod m; a \ eata. bravy B-aver and CMotb Over-
C ais • the <-t>K'k of a &rni decltmu^ buain«aa>: (

>

al af wbU'b tbe aiieoiion of Ibe uity au 1 coualry
trade In e*pe«-;ally directed.

j- wfio have served in the army or
Tc iiAiroFiikCDs--The work of “pull- ravy of tbe Uonfederale States, or who

ink” deltnqiieut and Iraudulent tobacco were offiivrsoragenta orihegoverniueniHalf ot tbe Orntritr’e report of th*
j

The Democracy of Jeffersonviil* will

Womcartaer murder InvestlcatioB, pab-
: have s grand final m.## meetiog and

liobed jwMrday, ia oopiod vorbatim from i torchlight procsosion to-night. The de-
th* Jocrhol’s report rt tbe provions day menstration bids fair to eclipse anything
orllbout a word of ersdlt. Bnt we do not grtten np by lbs enthusiast c frisoda
ot^set 10 tbi* i. th* Oa tbe ootitr.-

, ^ Headricks in Southern Indians. Thev0C9M 10 uua m imm \/u uw twaro-
, ^ HdnAricka in Sootborn ladiana. Theyrywaammaragmm^^^^^ sre to b. s«N»ded In this Isrt long pulh

tor. Wa or# srllUng ter U »o
I ^.^..Ol.snd nail slto*«h«'. ^ rK-,:

1 titt loM to the oompany U tHfimg, after Billy Nuti, W. T, Woolfiogtun, bud Dnu- **?S?*^
r bacds me pull-

The Demo^yfrfJrtrsrwinvilte Win ; all. But Ihe work ^ the Dridge has iel C’l.wley. C^aKisU goh.g o”brsv^^^^^^^
bbTO a grand iinttl mttn meetiagBod

;

conelderably retbrded. It will beDoeforth Ar<|Niiiodi. t ee heve hbd tbeir efcckeeized, and eome
torchlight proceoeion to-night. The dtt- be pronecuted under the aole direction of Casper Weiugmner, charged with the sujall dealers will be broken up in con-
mcnatration bids tair to eclipse snytliing engineers of tbe company. They arede- murder of Henry Miller recently on the s-quecce. There appears to be not ex-

yet grtten up by tbs enthuslssl c friend*
|

urmlned to auccewl in spit* of their re- uardslown pike, ws.# acquiited on last
| ‘ove,^ ^fentTut'a'^remsrk^^^

of Hendricks in Sonthern Indians. They
|

cent mlsfortun**. Tne railway track is i Saturday afternoon on tbe strtiigtb of Ihe the matter of tobacco tax wbicb has
ore to b* seconded in thia last long pull

,

re-constructed across tbe falls to evidence given by tbe witnesses for tb* d-piived it of many a thousand dollarsin

Ina” dei'oqoeut »®a tfEuauient tobacco were offiivrsoragents ofiheiroverni.iBiTr i

Tsird oi.irin.
i v .i, ,to»

-

i.hb or . nroi oe.iiniuz Bu.ioeM,i

d-al-is is going on bravely, ^veral par- No pervon sfaU Le admitted*!Jmember:
|

iT' ^o:h, Dem^raiic candi-
,

w - h

t tt have bad tbeir slock seized, and som* ship who left tbe strvice wiibuut due oste for Congress in tbe Third D.strict, T-nuBcaBb. THue. anderuon a CO.,
small deslen will be broken op in con- suiboiity oi its ra3oere, or deserted lo will addieea hia fellow-citizeas at the fol- i

^Mi'i'H.0ANDOLPH^^

«opy m nsneh ot oor mottar as

H soes fit ailor U has oppasrod moor ool-

yy.— u sboold not crow ovor its ontar-

prte*. bovwvor, oatU tt is able to otool

otrong poll, and pall altogethar” by thair

b otber-Itomocrataontbiaaideol the river.

engineera ol tbe company. They are de- murder of Henry Milter recently on the ’‘‘loovce. There appears to be not ex- the enemy, or to k the oath ol allegiance lowing times sud places:
Urmlned to succeed in spite of their re- Rordslown pike, wa.# ac'iuiited on last I

•' “J “ ‘y*‘®“*'‘® design to defraud tLe to the United Hts'es prevlou# to tbe c ose Mouoi .#bBr..o, ToOd lotiniv, wetin-^uy. oct. ii.

^ntmlsfortun^ Tne rsllway tr.ckl. ^ulrdsy sft^rn^n on .be‘.tre„gtb of .be
being re-constructed across the falls to evidence given by tbe witnesses for the d-piived it of many a thousand dollarsin wherein, in tne opli.ionol the Committee
tbe Indians channel, snd floating der- prosecution, no others being examined, this city. The cases of seizure we allude : on Membtrehip, there aie extenuating AVi^i’y
ricks bave been eubstilnted for the sta- I xj,e trial lasted only two days, and was **® made under criminal enact- 1 circumetances. jsme*tbBo. ita»«ti<'uuuir.HBtur<iBj'u'i. ii.

tionsry ones. Other like preparations „;,ducUd before tViuire. Clements and svmpatbiz,Ex Govemcr Brsmiette, Mayor Tomp- 'ztoer p«,«™«on- eo:,uucie

port, and other*. wUl msks spe«ffie. M ' I

OUT thnndsr befota vr* dlodiarfc it, or *t ,

G»® Wigwam.

laaot stmnltaaaously with its diaefasrgs

troBi owr botlariaa. That is indosd joar-

B..U.W. wUch bi hr oored la tb* ** broseb”

only where tbore bs s lock of “ oboer-

» nee."

,u the piers above high-water mark be-
'ere tbe next liae, wbicb is not looked for

r.ir UrBas* abb®ci*»i#h.

Tb#“C.L.’*”*ndtbeD*m»c n-yolliOii* I antil Iieoember. It will require great Tbe slock holders of the Fair Ground
l.villsla geearol or* requestod to meetst

I

energy tooompletethestruoture.ssintsnd- Association reelected en Saturday tbs
tbe Ooart-bouoe at half-post six o'cloek *d and desired, by next fail, but we ore old lioard of officers to preside over tbeir

Tb*“C.L.’s”sBdtbeD*moc g'yofLoa*

iu pose fine snd forfeit tbe property. A witb the objects and rurposes of 'bis cr-
grtst deal of the violation is male

|

gao’zation may becon e honorary m-in-
tbreugh Ignorance of tbe law, and much I beta by enrolling tbeir names upon the
(>f Ibis obtains through want of on active beck, of tbe aseociation and by paying

To Whom it Mat Concern.—

F

rom
this dale 1 will loon money on valuable*

Tbe aloek holders of the Fair Ground) Inepection, which would Inform desiers
|

such initiation free and monthly dues as at oue-hMf the regular rates. N. B. Bus-

Old Whiskies,
oo

WI.XESi LIQUORS, MS.W.
irp-( Tbtt^toTiiJBi

Sclroefler’sCocklail Bilim,

Iiealrra In U. w. Hoad* ASd Baanbeia ot suick

Aixl (wild Ez-bAn***. B.C—YBBCcoanaaf gAnk*

and Banker, on libBial lermA !#**• DrafU *a

Lendun. FrBi.kfori, gc.: Alse BtllBof gzrtiAat*

Bod Lbiuis bi uredii. BYAilab:* isrossk g'sfsys.

JAS.W.TUCKER(fe CO., Paris

AXTKI>—Ai;enU in LouidviUe

touoe OD 4DJ loAj » hfd. 1b BriJH toD it r-rtOlDllf

ttoutiAootDo haut rnajamd mmy oidm Jri<aBiBD. oott

• fovofoottiAo 01411144 404 ttUiDg proeoritoDof
pOttottM 4Dd BtAvr Oitt ^ ..A «w

Y'ODZB. irmiy. to FSCX.

Sold by all

PBi* K. SI PCM naivt-M.

Prlc* ts Iks Csiied Stataa, g s*e BstUa
saWBAka* aroami-saa imTATtusa.

O^All BAAstAAnaBd uBesfgsi uarte- rsark*IM
S* FruasIlT »rosB rated.
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tbe Ooart-bouoe at half-post six o'cloek *d and desired, by next fail, but we ore
this erening, to form in pu cession snd confident tbat, under tbe present auspices,

sed require obedience. Better to sc- are required of active msmliers.'
quaint the dealers with the requirements Art. 4. Should tbs sa.ocistlon deaire lo
of !#w lh»n wslrb them ss bull-dog* do recognize tbe services ot sny person or
rate to cstch snd onish *t last,—Oin. persona rendFiedtotbecauiisof tbeSimh
(6>n.

. anring the war, or toConfrdsiat* aoldisis
ptt ot*d to JeflaraonvUle. tb* task will be sccompUshed.

destinies for tbe en-iiing year. A better

selection could not have been made.

ineos strictly confidentisL

JUL. WF'.LLMAN, Broker,

134 Third *t., bet. Jt-fiTerson snd Green.
cl5 dim
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